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IVlaior Addition Planned 
For Sidney’s Gem Theatre
—$20,000 Construction Job j
Announcement was made this week by Mrs. R. C. ' 
Martman, president of Gem Theatre, Ltd., operators of; 
a modern theatre in Sidney, that a ma.ior addition will ' 
be built to the Beacon Avenue structure. A program of , 
complete modernization will be carried out during the j 
next few months which will require an investment in the 
neighboi'hood of $20,000.
“IVhen we opened the Gem Theatre here in January, 
1950. it was large enough to accommodate all normal 
patronage at the theatre. But population growth in this 
area has been so steady during the past foui- years that 
we are obliged to construct a substantial addition at this 
time,” said Mrs. Martman.
34-FOOT ADDITION ^-------------------------- ---------- ------------------
Of (juon.sct con.stnu'tion. the , i’.v Mr. and Mr.=. .Martman on 
Gem Theatre is the .sucxessor of i .structure




Race Program Will Be Presented At
FEW BIRDS 
ARE SHOT HERE •
Phea.sant .shooting setison opened 
in North .Saanich on -Saturday morn­
ing. Hundreds pi hunters traversed 
the district hut many returned empty 
hiindeil. The birds headed for dense 
Ini.sh with the first Itarrage.
ISddie Eng, Sidney restaurateur, 
ami hi.s son, Willie, each bagged their
will he e.xteiuled northward for 34 
feet, nraking it 134 feet overall. It 
will be Cinemascope e(|uii5ped, 
making it po.-.sihle for the .show to 
di.splay wide scree.ri ;ind vista vi.«- 
ion films.
It is idanned to install 100 loge
Confirmation of The Review’s 
hint last week that B.C. Power 
Commission will extend its elec­
tric lines throughout the Beaver 
Point district of Salt Spring Is­
land was received this week from 
C. W. Nash, district manager of 
the Nanaimo-Duncan power dis­
trict.
"Your story was quite accur­
ate,’’ he said. "The line will be 
extended this winter from Ful- 
ford Harbor along Beaver Point 
Road. It will service 17 house­
holders who have already signed 
up.”
This will be the first central 
station electric service in the 
Beaver Point district. Residents 
there have pressed for many 
years for an extension of the 
electric lines in that area.
scai.s and to carpet the loge area!
and the entire corridors. j
]). Stockdill, of W’ade & .Stock- j 
dill, Victoria architects, is now 
finalizing plans for tlio major ad­
dition to the theatre and it is ex­
limit of two birds. Most of tlie nim-j pected that acUiak construction 
rods had to he content with one or work will .soon l)e under way. It 
none. j may he necessary to suspend nor-.
The duck shooting season is; also ! mal programs for a short period i 
in full .swing here at the present time, of time during the limeof altera-I 
but only moderate bags are reported, lions. ]




Grandstand and Pari-Muitiel System Will Be Constructed at Sandown Park 
North Saanich will become the horse racing headquarters of Van­
couver Island next season. And it will continue as such in the 3^ears 
to come.
Announcement was made to The Review this week William 
i Randall of Vancouver, managing director of Colwood Park Associa­
tion Ltd., that the compan^ds racetrack on Patricia Bay Highway, a 
short distance north of the airport, will be completed with grandstand, 
pari-mutuels.and other equipment early in I 955 and that the first race
HE REP TO
New priest serving :is .'issistani 
lo Rev. Fr. 1. LeClerc in rhe 
Rpuuin Catholic parishe.' of .Sid­
ney and . Wes, Saanich is no new­
comer to the district.
Rev. Fr. John Camirand was 
principal at Kuper Island Indian 
I school for 12 years. About t\yo
■/years ago he relinquished his ap-
Objective of Chamber of Commerce
Sidney and North Saanich Cham- | the port of Sidney.
/her / of /Commerce will continue/ to io At/ last week’s;;, meeting of the;
/;j)ointment and went to Ottawa.. 
I ,Fr. CFiinirarid is now hack on Van- 
j eouver .Isliiiid.
I :The new priest’s duties include 
I ,i a k i n g : c h ;i r g e : o f the 1 n d i a it; M i s- 
' sions/: opertitgd : from the //West
I Dishtirmony in Saanich council
President of Colwood Park .'Cs.so- j meetings was deplored by Reeve
ciation Ltd. of Vancouver, owners i Sydney Ibckles aflast week’s Cen-
of the North .Saanich race track, is I tral Saanich council meeting.
pictured aliove. Mr. Randall is well j Said the reeve, "‘Saanich has
known here and knows this di-strict i been notorious during the past 30
intimately a.s a frequent visitor at , or 40 ycar.s for having the biggest
the .Sidney Rotary Chi hi, He is the j dischord of anv municipality’ in
father of William Randall, managing ' the Greater Victoria area.”
director of the company. I , r> i i i___ I Oak bay, added the reeye, w’as,
‘ on the other hand, harmonious.
' Ylic reason for this contrast
program of 1 4 da^^s will be presented during the summer or earl^?' fall 
of that year.
The race track, known as Sandown Park, was acquired 
from the Matson Estate about 10 years ago. In recent 
years it has been u.sed as a training track. The companjr 
noAV plans to erect a commodious grand.stand, additional 
.stables, structures for pari-mutuel operations, parking and 
broadcasting facilities. A substantial amount Avill be spent 
in the construction program.
At present there are two five-eighths of a mile training / 
tracks on the 90-acre property. These tracks will be / 
brought up to standard, necessitating considerable dirt
SiAMIGH
Saanich School Board i.s / to .seek 
an explanation front Central Saan- 
icli council as , to/ its: 'reasons . for 
modifying : school:/ zones and signs.
press ;.for: federal;: government Won- /chamLrAnder tL:chairtiLiship;of: ‘̂‘"'f:^.'f^
struction/of a breakwater to protect President G. B. Sterne, it .was agreed i V’et-known among the tudians^ .hoard/ followed
; • -r Y ‘ ' , . t, .'V, f ■ ; . J liHrp «At* wlirtvn a : ; Tj.' v*.t.Y. ■ Ju _ ;2 _ A _.i.tp Mye the traiisportatiPh// commit- whom lutvc /been 
/j.: j students/: at/vKuper/: Island: during 
his term ofvpfficc; V /: ' </ :■■: '.'tee draw up a resolution for preseht- , , ^tion at the annual meeting of the lV" p b ^
:B;C; .Ghamhen/ot Commerce in ,VanV , FT: h;^/. rettmn to. Otmwa.
hhWhh .he;ts ; a,.,native :-ot,.,.;Suirgeon , Falls,
hvi Caniirnnd ;spc*nt six months at
In a. battle, with/'gasoline-chargcd 
flanies, which lasted four hours; on 
■Wednesday afternoon last week, 
firemen of Sidney and/Nortli Sann- 
idi Volunteer Fire Department 
were credited witli saving a burn­
ing fi.sh-bo’ai from complete de- 
.‘■trncitnn at Shoal Harbor.
Cabin aboard the F'inback. ,S0-ft. 
west coa.st troller and packer, is 
l:ielicved to Iiave linnied for a Italf- 
hour liefore the alarm was given 
as flame.s leaped into the .sky. Fire­
men .'itiended with two Sidney 
unit,s, while a third was called front 
the deiiartinent of transport at 
Patricia Bay. The trucks arrived 
at 1.30 i),m. Tlie dtinger of a 600- 
gtdlon; tank of ga.soline did not 
make the firemen’s ta.sk rni.y easier 
dining tin .iiteiiiooii. 
UNSUCCESSFUL 
.SkipiHT of tlie vessel, < Mliello 
A'.illvi!, of Xiit. M.i. '.lb. .'..11 r 1.
f.ii!ing aboanl the vessel, ai.qiroved 
:i plan to tow the stricken fish- 
boat, from the .Slioal llarhor Ma­
rine flout to whicli It was tied tind 
to silil. it in an effort to, qnencli 
tile flame.s, 'I'lie vessel was pulled 
out into the ileiqier water, hnl ef­
forts to sink it proved nlisttceess- 
. Iitl In the nieantinu' the fin; had 
gamed .1 greater hold and firemen 
were ]t It with tin tu'obleni id e.\- 
' imgmshing: ii,
By ■‘'..h' the fire was nnt and the 
skiiqier w.ts engaged in pumiiing 
out till thouMaiids of gailoiis of 
water: wliieh /were iliretiietiing ,1'* 
Slid. ;it,^
I\' (’ M,l’, (/ oTiMtilde (I e o r g e
1'lent, who ailended the fire,^ told 
Tin Review tli.'it the fivemen "did a 
M|dendid job ip face of the consid- 
.eraldi iltoigp i: ut' a ga.solim-i liiu'g-
couver on/ October 29 and 30.
The chamber’s delegate, M. R;: 
Eaton, will speak to the resolntioh at 
the Yancouver parley. /
THE RESOLUTION 
; Ifollowiiig is the resblntion : ;
V\''HEREAS-—The comnjnnity of 
.Sidney/was e.stalilished some 60 iyear.s 
ago hecau.se it was conveniently lo­
cated to deep water, and had lieen 
lecognized as a seaport since 
coming of the wdiite man :
AND WHEREAS—The Village 
of .Sidney is ihe commercial eenfre 
for the entire Saanich I’eninsnla ;
AND WHERIvAS—No b r e a k- 
water ha.s lieen consinieted to lu'o- 
teci this valuable harbor from .waves 
(Continued on Page Four) ;
Duncan.
; /He was/a frequent visitor to Sid­
ney , a n d' \\‘ e s t S a a n i c h: i n : t; e a r 1 i e. r 
year.s. when he relicved^The rector 
on; numerous occasions.'
(.)ii Sunday' he told his congrega­
tion ar ;Sidncy that; Saaiiieli was a 
ver.y’ ].doasant area; in wdiich to bw 
stationed because t.lie/ cliiiiate was 
the,1 plea.sing and the re.sidenis i.if the 
I'eninsula inPst agreeable.
Er. Camirand reiilaccs Rev, Fr. 
.lusepli Geurts, who is sireiuliiig a 
holiday in his native Holland.
a criticism /of the changeover : by; 
Trnstee/;R;/C./Derrinbcrg;' yvhp stated/ 
that / he could; not /TMersftand w 
tmy charlge/ Ii^lYe?*! TllSiCen-
traLSaanicli co'uhcif* recently decided 
to change 15/m.p.h. Yones to
controlled crossings /in accordance 
; with the practice adopted in; many 
■other'.areas.,
Trustee Reginald Siiikinson tvas 
not in agreement with the change.
'‘Children’s actions are always: im­
pulsive,” lie said ; “at 15 rn.p.li. yon 
have a cliaiicc of / stopping. Above 
that speed there is no clinnce at all.”
with Oak Bay, notably quiet and 
smooth - running, s a i d R e eve 
Pickles,, was that . in ; Saanich 
‘‘everyone Was out to get the most 
/put of general revenue,/ whereas, in 
Oak / Bay' all local work/yvas done 
under local improvement schemes'.
/ “I used tpe get a, kick ,/out of 
reading the; papers ab/out:' Saanich/ 
/meetings wheii: I, first came 'tp.'Can/ 
/ada.:,sbme;3()W<Jai’S;agQ/’b/the; reeve; 
told covincillors.,
/ 'Reeve Pickles was //advocating 
;the: rnainteiTan;GC,/of/a/;tstriGt:Yule in; 
Central Saanich /whereby no yvdtk 
ph local; projects will be under­
taken out, of general' /revenne/and 
ail work will be done/on municipal 
llibrougliflires under 1 ocal improve- 
nieiir.. T.../,. / .' // ,,/■/; " ..,..,./
work.
MANY EMPLOYEES
Mr. Randall estimated that ap- 
proxiniately 150 men and women 
would be employed at the race 
track during the race program. 
They will include grpomsmen, 
ticket salesmen, pari-mutuel oper­
ators, gate attendants, waitresses 
operating concessions/ etc. /; , 
"Oiir company holds/a//charter 
and it is in good standing,”/said 
the; racing official; /“Onr/plans; are
well advanced for next year’s prp- 
; Racing; has /heyer; before
on
esrablislimcnt of a racing ceiur'e//- ; 
here.; "It is- a feather in: the; cap ' : 
of this district that climatic and 
otlier conditions are conducive to. / /;/ 
such a major development,"/ he / 
said.:/‘The anniial racing pi/ograms 
vidll bring more/and ;more; strang-/ 
ers,' to this area. ■ Many / of them /;; 
will ; ;realize the advantages :pl/// , 
Ndftli Saanich and return tO: estab- / 
lish peniiarient; residences.”
; .iG. 'G/'Jphnstbn,:manager of, the/;, // 
Sidney:' btaheh ' of the ;' Bank ; ofA;/
the Saanich impressed by
; A ; T , j rhe announcement. ‘‘It will -be a t
gram.;
been conducted
Peninsula.!’;.: p .vg '. ..v,,- .
::::T ' ; /YM ;,.,Yv/.T/■■■v.inajor..,’stimulant /■,to:/rhe.' conimerceATAT'
: it IS underslood that there will district,” he declared,




Sale of Canadian Savings bonds 
opened here on Monday and 
numbers of applications were re­
ceived during the day at: Sidney 
branch of the Banlc of Montreal.
Different investment houses 
arc handling the sale. Last year 
rales were heavy in this di.strict 
and some investors, expect the 
figure will be substantially 
higher this year.
GOOD YEAR FOR 
BIG POTATOES
Tlii.s li,T.‘i been n very good .season 
for potatoes (in the Saanich Penin­
sula. Some mighty big ones have 
been displayed at The Review/ office 
recently..
Raljih and Bud Miclicll have rais- 
el a whopping potato crop oil 60 
acres in Cciitr'al Saanich. The yield 
is high. One of the 'White Rose 
tubers lipiied The Review’s scales at 
3'lt) pouiKls on .Friday.
Shortly afterwards, C. W. Elvin 
arrived with a three-pound potato. 




'riie Review is advised of the death 
of Ernest: H. Strecten, former/ North 
Galiano postins.ater and niercliant, 
while he was on holiday in England.
The well-known former merchant 
was a guest at the'home of his hro- 
thcr at the time of his death. Mr. 
Streeten disposed of his interests 
recently and left for a holiday in his 
native Britain.
Among the niourners is liis sister 
at Canges, Mrs, H./A. .Rqbni.soh.
men; at Sandown. Park for a/period 
;df/ time/befpre/ and after /dach /'race/ 
Tiicet. More: horses iwillibe wiritef-i; 
e(Lhere/; thati;in/ the .past/' since/tliis/ 
i.s the most .^I'lUtherly race track 
in Canada.
FEATHER IN CAP
..//G./ B/; Stern/e/ pi-esideht/pf; Sidney/ 
afiil: North , Saanich Chaniber, / of 
G oill rn e r c.e,,e p r c .s .s ed / h i s,; jil easn r e,/ 
a t t li c ;in npu n c e m e n t r egar d in g th e
A. M. Dore. manager of Hotel 
.Sidney, was also pleased. ‘‘The
establishment of theracing centre ,c , 
will increase the mimh'er of visitors 
nialerially,” he said. '
; There was general agreement 
that /the;. Sidney di.stricr will re­
ceive /widC; and ; faVdrablef'jmblicity/;/ ■///' 
all acro.ss Canada am! tlirouglioiil 
the L'nited .States by its ])rom- 
'.inence / a s/a'Tacing'/centre.;;//,./ .'//:■'■.//"//’//:///'
iiHIEf AiEl / Proud-Ddirynian
SCHOOLS TO BE CLOSED 
Schools in Saanicli .School, District 
(No. 63) will elo.se all day on Fri­
day, Nf'V. 5. The closure is to per­
mit tillcndance liy teachers at the 
Vancouver Island Tcachi'i's’ conven­
tion in Vii'toria.
Ratepayers of North Saanich and 
Sidney will luive the opportunity on 
Saturday, Nov. 6. of electing a trns- 
tco to the Saanich School /Board.
The term of Trustee J. D, Helps, 
Downey Rotid, expires this yettr. Mr. 
Helps h.'ts indicated his intention of 
seeking a fnrtlier term of pfricc/pn 
the board. At;the present time no 
other candidate has come forward. 
The annual meeting will he held 
in the anditoritim of the North .Saan­
ich high seliool. when rateiiayers will 
also Itear a report from Chairman G. 
.F. Gilherl: on the past year’s activities 
of the hoard.
O. H* New, Head of Coast:Ferries\Ltd., 'Outlines' His/Recommendations
AILS A
*cil t'xidp.sion,
The hoai v.a.s under ehralcf to 
W alkei, who laid heeii lui] nji at 
.‘‘•fp.ial lliiibnr for abuni J'l liiim!-.. 
It w:is insnn;d. I'lre is luTieved lo 
hiK'i' stiirtcd in the galley ftove, 
Danuiip'w.iK e.riimated at .SKMHIb.
ROTHEUY
,’v ',,i aerive .nieniiiei ,̂ u.i
the I'etiinMibi I'lii.V'eri- will tiike, a 
variriy ,■,! rpli" in the ih>Ttlieomiiq,’. 
pfI .“eiitaisoii <d ihi'i.e.iinetaci iday.'-,
'I iiv <oi|l|'.ili> a ill ?.l,lKe its OeW 
ji.-itdiiiTj.iU> ;ii .Rni'ili Sa.iiiicb, Itigli
I lie vesMl Wilt valued .it nearlv
ItEADV 1N)K WJNTBll
'‘I'tilv .R.A l .h,■"-•1.5-gab h.'u» 
rcl and new oil ]iinirii,"
SoiiH oiie’h I'otivertC'il to oil; 
for lliih barrel and imiriii were 
qilifUl.v H«dil llirongli Tile iq- 
vH‘w/ wiiiil ;id I olnniiiL
(■rhni.d oil l■■r^dll^' and Saturday oi 
Week III K.L". p.ni.
Wriii aiii! direrior of tild 
ll.iviib:, a dr.nna. i,'- \V, ?S llarri* 
.•.III, .bwioi/, Ba.'i. Mr. Iliivriiiun is 
preheiilop, bit. iirHi jdiiy to be pro- 
din ed i > the bu'.il eionpaiiy. 1 ak- 
mg pan an hvi,' Gray. Jeniiiter 
'v'l. , 1.1,011.', r.ll.O. I nU , - I ...UIKlOli 
I ,'ieid li.bii ‘I k'.ivI . Still Water;-, by I lel.sie I/hitl'e, Is
III llgiil li'in.n.S .old i,' .lileetia! Iiy 
i V I I ■ . ■ 'e ,1
i.Xvthur Byfi.ri!, Emily Warper, 
|,l>'yi'e Miii'hliali, I'.ilei'n t epdie, Ken 
I W.irneT :.iiid .Mbia iqiiliery, In
' Siiti|dy Till itic
BID NET 2(1
1 unipeteiii ,id Inker will note 
yiiH! I'rquest. Call in at your 






l':d,i;, i: Tin f'lvddrivlt, lev 
,'\vidr.:;v/s anil a •••Thi'.ii- 
I liner! e I (aoi ' 11 iTi rick vert
iiTPi ;.iid /!'; ak, l■"ted try I'lUfUi l.v liavr
'The Review is yer-y happy to 
puljish this week the report; on 
triinpporuition throughout the 
Gulf iHlnnds compiled and writ­
ten liy O, II, New of Vancouver, 
littid III CuiiHt F’erries, Ltd. Tiro 
comp.any operaten M.V. Lady 
Rc.ri.c on regular rchcdulr he- 
tween llic mainlniul nnd the Gulf 
JrlandR and in addition; M.V, 
Itientwciod between Mill Ihiy 
and Brentwood.
Mr. New lias been actively en­
gaged in marine iranfippriation 
lor many years and hiti opiiiiomi 
will Vie considered as authorita­
tive by many residenis o| this 
district.
ms COMMENTS
■|'o illii, ni'Whp.T|M.;i' Mr. Niw
pointed oiil this v.'Ci'k tliai, he liiid 
many ii.isi.dviin.;!- in niiliarkinp on 
Ills survey and reiiort.
"This di.*.iru;t Inn Mifiered so 
imidi frt'in inconip.lote trim.siiona- 
iM>n lo’i ,se' bill}.; iliio it iV'Tild keein
■I' n.i'ii'tiril urr'snu'it'.llioio fnr me (O
mall' snggesiiems til lliis stage of 
tile giiiiie wliii’b would lend to i.T' 
ilivaie that we 'ilii:»n«lu we had all
< D «• •H'* V c N ( f'l HI I V D >, .M I M ,• 'T < L I D
i ir ibdnp Ml i'i ildii niy l:niiil,v 
iiinved to tile Giilf/Irllainl.e in IrB.^ 
ami I wiiK raised tiler,. .Tmi roii.v,!* 
grown 14!I'l; 'vith tlm
.-Inppingi, ii aiiy, may eiialileme tri 
inn ihe wholi' thing together and 
come n|i with sorne, .‘aiggcstions 
llitit may he Iteliifiil. Ill any event, 
1 w’ontil welcome erilicisni jiml 
iviM look lorwani to reeeiviiig 
plenty of it,, (lilier than that,, 1 can 
unly 1111],e that the arialysi,s timl
slmnhl hiive heeii so .slow by ,i'uin- 
liarison ; with, the siirronnding dis- 
tricts on Vancouver Island and tlie 
mainlaml. It would appear that the 
(inly reason for this has heeu l.u'k
ol )iroper iraiisporlalioii,,
'i'lii' islands llieinselves enjoy a 
mtiqm climate, having. a\ipiuxini
siiggeslii.ms, coniained herein may > nlely, Italf,/ tlie rainfall Tif/vllie :Van
licit:) Io el'irify ': some nfellie eon 
insiiig iiaiiilh itml iierhaiis indicate 
tlii' way more cletirly lowtirds pro,s- 
perity for the Gulf .Eslamls,
"I al'ii want to Hike this oppor- 
iimily III tliatik mymany friends 
tii the (Iiilf Islands ami elsewltere 
wlio so kindly as.-iisli'd me in ciiiri- 
pilii'ig Mime of the information con­
tained herein iiiid ivlunse sugges­
tions have lieeii invalnalde in eii- 
aiding nil to arrive at wlial I lie- 
lie vf i-. a good Hohilinn to a very 
vimiile:, pri.dilein.
"!n ,'i<nelmdoii, rnny I ixpresH 
till •iitiiere hope tlitit whoever imiy 
care lo read Iht.s reportwill hear 
in oOml that is is written witli 
maliee imvarils non,' ami with the 
wi IIitH'i oevelotmient nml proisiier- 
ity I'f till Gulf Eslioid;' jit In art,” h, 
stilled. ■
hidI. i\i>in.r-iu',III' 1, S'l , .f th,' r.'iiiiri*
THE IHSTRICT
"'he area nridi'r eiim,ideri,li)|M eom 
of a fToiqi Ml island'- v.iiniin'il
.ibi, In uGie t dbiif. Meila; j o i, iir nno , 
iton.ild Smn'ii, l.'a viilj "In view ui the f.n'l llno l bmvi 
v.i |ii,'tnnl, NtnOv liindf- G'rei'' in iln i'!iin;nn,i'' !.'0-iiurfcs new 
jinph.iin and Km .bnulii. i hi ecting | lor eoim,’;Ul years, J nisty hr tli.n
.’"'.V't V i.i
I ' 1.1 1 !i. 
s.in.'i>'i
cotiver area and lieing Iree oF tlie 
cold winds wliich,: at times,; teweep 
into other areas of Vimeoviver Isl'im! 
from line open sea.
'I'iiere are nriiny qUite targe traels 
of ..vseellent c.ithivahle hiiid in the 
district, and in past yeiiT'H. vvhen the 
iidandH enjoyed more freqitent trans- 
portalion .service tlian Itiis heen the 
case lecently, they liecaine (piite a 
prosperntri fanning cornrinniily and 
lO'odnced prize cattle, sheep, lings, 
ami (itlier liviislock 1 also fruits of 
all kinds, in, hiding sinal! Irint.s; 
idiickcn fanns, vegeinIdeH and flow- 
err. It is vvotlhwliile to note tliat 
flower;, nin he (irmhired in tin; Gulf
/‘’irllcE ^irnU'ililv llriji fmv
nihiT s|iut in lifitisli Cohiinhia ait llie 
ceiinlilions are ideal, ("iiher iianiral 
as.'/ets in „the Thstrict inidrale ftsli-,
ing aiiilTi I'eriain aini'iitiil (if imhnitry 
Made a.;: the .Rail : Spiing I'dand 
t'leanierv. ha'kerv, also small ’ saw-
/.In addition to thes(:;liUKic. adviinl' 
ages, I lie islirnds tire excelUuit for 
siiiiimer resort.s , and, . iir.l itally. for 




,,/In tileearly (lays wlien ih),'re weir 
(inly li lew Kettlerii. IheK' was, of 
cmiise. III.) legnlar /irariqitnliiiion 
and: islanders, in niimy i asesi list'd ,to 
row li.Tck mid forlh acnisH/ilie (/itiU 
In till' iiearest point of land witich 
was in Itie vieitiit.y ol .Ladiir:!', .mil 
llieiiee It' New We.'ilininMer. f)n 
llieir retmn erossingsol the tiiilf it 
was etisloinary for parlies to make 
c.iiini) on f.Jtuisip Island iiml pm'islhly 
take a riighi's rest there liefore con* 
liiutini-'' their joiiniey to other parts 
of tlie iHlandii, and tlie meet lugs lliat 
ensued after making this Ian,ling 
gave rise t(. ilie name of lire iHland 
ilwlf.
I aler. th, iKl'iigb; wen served by 
,Si;. ,’‘lrm|noiH” which oia.Tated lie*
Till' cow of Williitn T’aylor of 
Kealini* lias hrotigln, fame to Central 
.Satinicii, .She Is a 11(ilslciii and her / 
distinguished itame is “Ilentherhanlc 
Grehegga Canmlion’', She is listeil * 
as ■Nri./HlW/il'.bjb/'M;,
: , MiV 'I'aylbr, ,\vt;ll J(tio,vvh:da!ryniavb //^ 
/was, itJoniied/lliia week: lltat, tlie mil-; //; 
Ilia! had heeii awarded a certificate 
of snperiiir jirodticliou wiih II senior / 
/four-year-old: ,i()5;(lay record/ of/22,- /;,'/ 
.TIO pounds of milk and 721) iioumls: 
of fat, ’I'liis is/ the fonrth liighcKt 
riillk:/ record ’ ever, acliievnV iii,:/lu'r 
class In Camida./'/'/' :,/,':,'//.
..The,; cow, ,iiow/ ha,s/ tiiree / lieifer, b, 
Tccords totalling 49,114 poitiiOa of/ ' / 
milk, all on 30S-,lny records, / :
Mr, Taylor is ileligliteil with, the 
Huccess ,if his cow, wltlch he pur­
chased some time ago front tlie ITeti- 
therhnnk l''iirm at (.iohhle Hi)].
WEATHEIR DATA /:'
SAANlCHTpN
The follpwing ns ; the nieteoro- 
logicnl record for week ending
Tz SJ;;;:;:, .t-""""' o’ in,„k
ividiin II Iii.iimle, th,. gnim': of whii !i 1 »iidls and viirion:! oilier, wn.ill hnsi.'
lueiscs,
The
jiM. gbi.V 0 I'lanl; ALiiidgi., arii.st
j I e : b,e M ni;ir,b fMllith '/,;
iiij htoiili,,!iiy , WTih the: di;ilrn;t:, 
n'.rmhincd ;\villemy knowledge id
,oe \’iiT,ir i:;. Vbmi'oviver imd .N'e 
aim(,i,.' - '
'I’h,i.U.mdii h.iv, b,jii.pidaieil I Ill'll':, 
'.in,,' well liefore tin.' turn oi the inent'
Iriiatii 'iv i' id'ill ' be, 





cenlm/y, .',11,1 it ',eeoo. ahno.'T in, on: j ':veie -liipped fioni ihi.' /o ea bM,/\/,n) 
C'ivab/lr I h ii'l / fheii' di:vchii'n;)< i,i j iTiirver / Isl'ind ,ami lilt nlairdarifl,,/
•Siilnev in ii gale 1ml idle was follow 
edhyMl.e"I(:ia,me’\flie“Qncri
• iiv/l \M .-V** ^1 nr*jT#v (ilvDic cwirtu ' ■ '
.Sniihlniie tlmitral ..........
/wliicli / was prohahly ahmit 1910 or 
1*112, up until 19.54, tie,. Islands were 
set Veil hy fhal compnny. , : ,
. ()tli(,;r vt'ssids 1 hat followed Sit’ 
rinded tlur "Iskiml Ihlnccss’’, riow 
the “Gy I’eck" 'whii'h operates lie 
tween li'nlfoi,l llarlior jmd .Swaib',
Hay. .‘■j;!. ."(/liafnnT”, Ms. ".BrinCiMei 
, (Contimird: on 1
Milximtim icm, (Oct. 16) .6,3
Mitiiinum l,un./.(Oct. /
....... >.■■...,■30
.1 1 ..7 '.
,31 DNEY//,;■//„;,//, • /■; /;;,' ;.■'//,/,;■///'
: Mnpplicd, diy the . ,M,eltoro|ogicitF ., 
Hivijilon, 'Drpartiuent of .Tr.uihpoite' 
for the vveck ending Ociolter 17. / 
.M.iximmiv trill. (Oct. LH) .,..'65.1
Minimum icm, (Oct, UTi;!) ..... :i7.,‘5 :
/Mean ■ tempcraluroG',..50,4 
1'',rcRiidlall(m,''Tudi(>s, 23.''
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DONATIONS TO DEPARTMENT ARE 
APPROACHING TARGET SET
Interim list of donors to Sidney, Sterne’s Garage, H. Horth, L. T. 
and North Saanicli Volunteer Fire j Wadhams, Mrs. Win. Holbrook, A, 
Department has been released by 
F. B. Leigh, chairman of the fire 
committee. Cmdr. Leigh notes that 
the total received to date is $1,428.
His target is still set at $2,200.
Following is the list of donors 
who have contributed since the last 
list appeared a week ago:
McPhail, Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Por­
ter.
A. Gordon, J. Tindell, Rev. W. 
Buckingham, H. E. Pinning, Mrs. 
A. A. Jones, F. L. Beecher, Sidney 
Furniture, R. Melville, Mrs. 1. Bell, 
The Chocolate Shop, R. Dunlop, J. 





J. L. Ruxton, Dr. Arthur Paskins, Green, Mrs. Urquhart, Heatherlee 
Miss D. Williamson, F. Orton, C. M. Farm, S. A. Leak.
Lang, E. L Jones, Mrs. Robt. Jack- ■---------------------------- -----
son. F. Aldridge. H. Bryn Jones, XWO XR.OPHiES 
Mrs. W. NIcRobbie, R. Hansen, Mrs. A
Menagh, N. J. Wilson, Saanich I P
Freight Service, Mrs. A. Riches, G. 1 iV”'' Pearson and Lloyd Moul-
R. Huckett. B. W. Andrews, Dr. W. j ton returned to Sidney at the 
W. Bryce, H. A. Rose. 1 week-end with two trophies col-
W. G. Winsiiear, Col. G. C. John- 1 Cariboo,
ston, C- H. Parnell, Mr. and Mrs. | Their total bag consisted of a 
A. T. Pearce, Mrs- D. M. Morgan, | moose and a mule deer. Both are 
R. D. Murray, Miss F. Puscy, H. i now stored to provide a diet of 
Vine, D. A. Smith, Mrs. J. D. Tay-j meat throtigh tlie winter. They 
lor, Joe Bilgeri, Theo. Forbes, ' arc in Sidney Cold Stora.ge plant.
SALE CONTINUES
FRESHLY-DUG NURSERY STOCK 
OF HIGH QUALITY at LOW PRICES 
SATURDAY, OCT. 23
Next to Sidney Post Office.
: WATSON’S NURSERY
GET YOUR WALLFLOWER PLANTS NOW!
FO. W. B. Sterne of North Bay,
Ontario, is enjoying a month’s leave 
with his parents, Air. and Mrs. Geo.
B. Sterne.
Mrs. H. G. McDonald, of Van­
couver, was a visitor last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Sterne.
Galt Martin, of Vancouver, and 
his son, Ian, were week-end visitors 
with the former’s sister. Mrs. J. W.
C. Barclay.
Commander F. D. Till has re­
turned to his Deep Cove home after
DOG IS KILLED 
BY SLASHING
Sadistically-slashed with a knife, 
a large lirown Labrador was found 
in the Orchard Ave. area last 
j iveek. The animal had been killed 
by cutting the throat. In addition 
the killer had ripped open the 
belly of the dog from hind legs to 
jibe throat.
I 'rile .Sidney iletachment, P.C. i C'JI
jM.P.. is investigating the incident. | Sidney
accompanying Airs. Till to San Fran­
cisco. The latter sailed for Ceylon 
where she will visit relatives during 
the winter.
Mrs. A. .‘V. Cormack and her 
mother, Airs. B. Henne, Second St, 
have returned home following surgi­
cal operations in A^'ictoria hospitals.
Airs. Y. Weismiller, Duncan, B.C., 
visited with her son-in-law and 
daughter. Air. and Airs. AI. John­
son, Fifth .St., last week.
Mr. and Airs. J. W'. Sims return­
ed to their home on Front St. last 
Wednesday, following an extended 
holiday in Ontario and the prairie 
province.s.
Airs. .\. Al. Dore flew to Alontreal 
this week where she is visiting her 
i son. B- A:. Dore, and his family.
Airs. \ ivian Cowan. Orchard Ave., 
returned last week after attending' a 
(Continued on Page Twelve)
Sunshine Circle
J'he animal was the proiterty oi 
F'.d. Pratt,, of Sidney. The owner* 
deplored the lo.ss of his dog, which 
wa.s iii.tt valiialile. it was the man-'
j ner ot iij killin.!. over which he.




EAST SAANICH RD, at McTAVISH — PHONE ISO
was more concerned, he said.
FORMER SIDNEY 
LADY PASSES
-‘V former well known and highly 
respected resident of Sidney, Airs. 
H. Wafts, passed away at Campbell 
River on October .S at the age of 67 
years.
The deceased was born in Brant­
ford, Out. She married the late 
j Wm. Hadley and came to reside in 
.Sidney about oQ years ago. Her
Sunshine Circle of St. Paur,< 
L’nited Church AV..-\. met at the 
home ol Mrs. G. H. Taylor, L'ifth 
.Si., on Wednesday evening, Oct. 6 
riiere were 13 members present and 
one visitor. Airs. .-*1. H. Griffiths 
ami Airs. AL Lhapimis were io 
ho.stes.ses.
In the absence, of the president. 
Airs. J. Easton, the chair was taken 
by Vice-President Airs. J. D. Butler. 
Airs. J. C. Ganderton conducted the 
devotional period. .Following a short 
business meeting,. refreshments were 
served.
3unerai^kapei
Service - that embraces the Eeninsula i o 
. and. iGulf : Islands ; meeting all 
problems: of transportation. :
140® VANCOUVER: STREET- - 4-2012
Ihe saw-fish, which measures 
some 20 feet long, has been known 
to kill a whale with its vicious 
first iuisband predeceased her about |weapon.
25 years ago and she married Air. 
j Watts here about IS years ago. They 
' resided here until they moved to 
Campbell River about 10 years ago.
The deceased is survived by two 
sons, Robert of Sidney and Ralph of 
Port .Ylberni; one daughter. Airs. J.
Scott of Scotland, and nine grand­
children. .A daughter, Airs. Harry 
Alouat. passed away in A^ictoria sev- 
eraL years ago.
LFuneral services were conducted 
in Gampbell River.:
SIDNEY PHONE 210
Summer drivingLplays Kayoc 
f. ;grit and dust creep ; into 
Vbearings causing wear.;
■ Let us go over your car and
■ clean put summer grit y . . 
■prepare it for t^^ winter 
months ahead;
Your Local FORD Dealer — Your “SHELL” Dealer 
V;,L,REG. READERyfProp.'fL-'V'. ■
Beacon at Third --— Phon^ 205 - Residence 255X
PIANO LESSONS
;'and Theory L,
MRS; K. M; TRIBUTE
’■,;:A.R.C.T;-,;LY:'^v,
1032 SIXTH STREET 
■:; or Phone Sidney? 378X "
35tf:
•'WHERE GOOD SHOWS 
ARE BETTER”
OCTOBER 21; 22, 23 
THURS., FRI. i at 7.45; 










Why Xrouble to 
■i.Bake ^
CAKES?;
Our home bakery will 
save you the bother and 






MON., TUES , WED. 
OCTOBER 25, 26, 27
T'f, :.
A BY-LAW TO TAX AND REGULATE THE 
KEEPING OF DOGS
1’ht:' I'.y.'ird .ft t.'fimmij.siorier.i* ut the Gi)i'i>ui'aliuii of The \'ill.i,ge 
? 'fif Sidiiyy, in open .suefiing asfen'iblefl, enacts as folh.iws;
? ?1. Thtr-ftwner hr keeper Y:is any dog over; four (4) momlis ftlil shall 
'•■,' ; qtiy’■;! .gax 'em ■ each,,, ■ ■,,. . ,. ■
.• 2.? 'The antiual curreiu tax far each year or .part titereiif .shall he 'I'WO
V l»<:./Ll.,Al'fS. rSi.WiV’ior male .muI TiLKLI'; ir/Ll.AkS ($3,1.10) fur 
, ' ■’ feinale;; I’H?)\'] DK1.1 that where a person; keeps FI VL '(5) , nr
V, ,,f luore heOjliall'he held to own, a kennel. .ind an :atmu!U licence may 
■he isstted fo him upt.»n payment vVi siicl'; anifuti'it its, tnay be doiei'- 
iniiU'fl, hy a t'esf:ih'ii;on of thy 'i,io;ird ..li C'.iuii'iii.-sioiu.M's after they
‘ ■■' o y,, .gip!;,0(t!'in fur wio'h
?■■ ?3., ?■/!( 'pi,i(:(o\\illi;il ;“TlitM)oK I'onn(i''';,riiay' he kep; in which dogs sliaU 
-■,? ?? 1>o . inipuiihded Jiir i!iJi5..p;t,vinto:it Hi ikx i:‘?(-it any uthei sajasun 
;■:,,'■: .ilpnig.ltt, tieetissary hy,'tl!e. B.iard^of (.■orjanfO'Yeuvers, any dpg■■tfrtiogs 
f, ' ? (inpoihphMl ;!ind, ’not. i:l;vitne,(L h)’ uwrirr , iVtt,lnJt LIGHT (8); days 
? e hdlng'itriinvnnfled -maybe destroyed or:f(therwi.te disp<»sed of?
■''h;j '4,?dJ'he,-^<,twifer ■.anyvflomf thai;, ^arfipfivurd-e[!■■■■ may . have,; same
■';,'■■■,’.,■■.'irideased■ oir?puyfnei!i .I'lf the;J(dlowing.,'jeer-■■'lv- 
;?:■ (1:) ;-Any 'tax' that :may he due on Yame, ■
' Y,’ 'I'he iimount' (if an.v) Jiaid t«:> "Dotr t’ao-hi'r" ■j's.f !!npintndini.p
, h f.'l) 'rile eiisi of ki.'ep Ilf dog 'addle in pound,
' (-I),. Any atther eliarges such aycionthaL sIie services-if a veterinary, 
?etc.,?', ’ "'L: , ' '
(5L .Anri in addition to ilu.; ahove, the sum »•( 'rWI''.KT)'*FlVE 
eeliLs 1$ .2,5) pier day or iiari thereof for the time tliat the 
dog li.i,;i been iiiipoiindeil.
5, I’lie Owner iiivvner.s) or Iceeimr of any rlog slialt keep the do.g led 
I'.v leash av^ all tlnu.'S when ilu.'y are not seciirely eVinfined t,o the 
l>rend:-.'.-»i of Mu.'h owner (owners) iir keeper,
(i 'Ihe Board of ('iimnns<.iotieT's ni.i) oedee rote doe di'-oroyi'd tli'ii 
, , ,aii|ie;irii, Lifter iiive-sligatlriii, tie he disea.,sed, vicious ;tud.'or for ariyic 
? ,, .i.ule." reason , a."pii.hlic iiiiLaiice'',
7. I'FNAI.TV,.. Ifvery peieson who shall fail to ohrerve or .dial! con- 
traveiu; any of the proviHioii.s ad' this liy-l.aw .shall Ire .eiiiliy of .an 
.,,^1 (oi.f^uarv r ..u 1 ,i„, ,, .’iii.
: or .penally of nm ; lesn than TKN DOLLARS ?i$lt).tlO) ’iind not
more Ilian h'lhTV V.diLLAR.S ($5().l)l)), m nddiliou to eeists, f.ir
a?: ■■;',:;.eaeli^yoi'fenee.?,:■’?,:■■ ;■ ■■ ■
' ’1 Ids ltv*!uu' ntflv be (*tted insit t.oveiu-ii o? "(I.;,, '('.r*. 1l»' (s.
, ;Reud a iu;!d,,,iime lids fourth day, of October, l')54,
?'? K’.‘fi.'d?;L u'eoitd time this fourth, day, I'tf i tcKdier, Id,vl.
ILuid ,1 tldiaL lime lids fourth aluy of ('letidiei', V>".i 
■ O '^. Reeorisideii'il, fitudlv jiiissr*d and 'adotited the s,<viuitli spu'
-■.Ufr.-IdSd,.- - . „ . ,? a ... ■ , . '
■ ' '■"■li. FOX.
■ ■' » ■ Cluiirnian of Commisslruier'-t.
■ ;^ -A,, W. SHARP,■■ '
'ee'^piS-'-i-Doft'^LiccticciLwilLnot be ■iio'Ul'until;. January 'l, 1955.'^ ;■''
COL. R. B. LONGRIDGE
Zone commander of the Cana­
dian Le.gion. Col. R. B. Longridge, I 
of C'ak Bay. addressed veterans 
when he niarle the presentation of 
ill-.' l..e,gion .scholarship to Miss 
Patricia Graj- on Monday evenin.g 




St. Paul’s Sunday school .staff, 
members of the junior choir and 
friends held a miscellaneous shower 
for Airs. W. L. Rooke, nee Jean Alc- 
Kay, at the home of Mrs. E. R. Hall, 
E.xperimental Station, on Friday eve­
ning, Oct. 8.
Corsages of gladioli and rose buds 
were presented to the honored guesi 
and her mother, Mrs. .A. .McKay. 
Music was enjoyed; solos were ren­
dered by Mrs. Eileen Pettigrew, and 
sing-song be the junior choir.
Invited guests included Mrs. W. 
Buckingham, Mrs. L. Vestworth, 
-Mrs. .V. .A. McKav, .Mrs. P. M. Par- 
I ter, Mrs. F. Reid, Mrs. W. G. Pal- 
I mer, Mrs. J. Menagh, Mrs. C. Ff. 
1 Parnell. Mrs. .A. Gardner, Mrs. L. 
I R. Christian, iMrs. D. \\'. Johnson,
New Appointment 
At Airport
Mrs, E. Turner, .Saanichtoii, has 
ttd-cen the place of Mrs. Bea Rich­
mond in the office of the airport 
manager at Patricia Bay Airport.
The department of transport of­
fice here was without a clerk for 
a brief period after the recent mar­
riage of the former Miss Bea 
Brethour.
Mrs. C. J. Douma, Mrs. AL An­
drew, Airs. .A. B. Smith, Airs. AL 
Luten, Airs. D. R. Cook, Airs. J. 
Crossley, Airs. E. Orr, Mrs. J. 
Saint, Mrs. G. AIcNeil, Airs. K. AI. 
Tribute, and the Alisses Doris M'il- 
liamson, Rose Nunn, Hazel Nunn, 
Ruth Gardner, Eileen Gardner. Bar­
bara Peters, Barbara Alimro, F|ora- 
lee Beers, Joanne Crossley and 
Dorothy Luten.
WE LIKE TO SERVE YOU
at
SIDNEY DRY GOODS
MR. and MRS. THOMAS anii BETTT 
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEY. 'B.C.
Ladies Only
Resident.s wishing to attend the 
ni'glit .schn.il cla.s.-.e.s m liallet will 
In.' given further opportunity to 
enroll on \\ edne.sday evening at 
8 o’clocic. ( )cl. 20. in the North j 
.Sa.'inich high .school.
.A ballet film, "Shadow on the 
Prairie", will be shown at the con­
clusion of the evening’s dancing 
,aud liallet exercises.
.Mi'.s. Maureen Humphries will 
conduct the cla.sse.s and beginners 
arc encouraged to attend. Tuition: 
$10 for the 24-week course, which 
i.s oiH'.ji to ladies only.
PLANNING - DESIGNING - BUILDING
looney’s Sonstryotion Seryiee
Phone; Sidney 230 —
rtsnpwamtmBfSBBsm
WOOD iHD %mm%i
2 Cords Fir Millwood......................$12.00
RANDLE’S LANDING
BOAT’S FOR HIRE
By the Hour, Day or Week 
inboards. Rowboats, Skiffs. 
Aloorage. Day Ciiarters. 
Harbour Towing.
A Sheltered Place to Tie Up. 
Phone 170W
2 Cords Mixed ..............
Units Sawdust......
RUSSELL











—- Phone: Sidney 223 ——
— C.POUMA, Owner — 
?COR,NEB SECOND ST. and BEACON "A'VE.
?;';' . ®
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING 
■?,? SERVICE;
:,/■■:■?’■■ ■?AT;?;"?-?







Ammunition for all sizes of 
Shotgmns and Rifles.
Ithica 16-gauge puoap. 
Model 12 Winchester 
?■'■?pump.?^?;?' ;"d -';?-?^ A-' ■
30-30 Winchester; i 'r 
30-30 Savage.
.300 Savage ivith tele­
scope. •
.303 Ross 'with teto-;
Xscope.
.22 Cooiey singles and 
repeaters.




V'tnir car can be your most 
important po.s.se.ssion or your 
worst enemy, depending on 
how yon drive and Iiow you 
care for your car! We strong­
ly urge you to drive care­
fully, and have yonr car 




— TOM PUNT - 
A,A,A. AFPOINTHU 
lt(Mivim lit riflh 
IMIONE lao 

















Serving Petroleiun Products to 
Snnnicli Poninauin for 30 Yenra
IT’S BURNS’ WEEK AT STAN’S!
", KV>
i-i t ■■■|'t',-( i'.-
The Dirm'tor.s of Colwood Hark Association 
ianiiivMi aniiouncc lo ihu llor.se Ujicinv.’: palrim.s 
of .Sidney. Vlctos'ia .and litt:: Saanich Hcnin.sula 
that Horse lljiees will he heltl on the pro,sent, 
exi.siinp' riicolraelv at Sandown Harlc, .sitnaimi 
on Saanich Hoad, I'nH’uwa Hay (Sidney) in 
Onri, on tlaies to lie announced early in iiie 
comi'ni.y year, " ''? ' :■?
;Meanwndo work on the tracK and erection of 
full facilitioH for the Races and Ihiri-Mivtuel 
lieltiiig' will l>o itroeoedetl with promtiily.
WniJAM A, IIANIUIJ-, 
MannginjT-Director,
(’olwood Park Association Limited, 
Vancouver, H.C.
VEAL A LA KING—
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ATTENDANCE EXCEEDS 1,000
AT ANNUAL COUNTRY FAIR, SATURDAY CEMTMAI. SAA.MICM
lixpecfritions of the directors of 
.Brentwood Coimtr}' Fair were more 
than realized on Saturday evening
ed the enthusiastic commendation of ' 
every visitor. |
Winners in the hobbv show were: I
when attendance was well over the ! boys 6 to 9 years, Roddv MacDonald, i 
1,000 mark. 1 Alan Shiner, Paul McAtuldroch; ■
Two major attractions were the { highly commended, Donald Duncan, j 
hobby .show and the ducking i)ool. P,oys 10 to 12, Tony Peard, Gordon
At the latter hoth Community Club 
President Howard Wood and the 
liathing beauty, Lois Holloway, were 
unceremoniously tossed into the pool.
.'\ heavy list of exhibitors in the 
hobby show bad been anticipated and 
Ibe show was moved to the. lower 
floor of the community club build­
ing. Considerable variety was shown 





PLASTIC PIPE LAYING 
CULTIVATING - LEVELING 
BACK-FILLING - GRADING 
SUB-SOILING - PLOWING 
DISCING 35-10
Clemett, Michael Townsend; highly 
commended, Philip Foster. Boys 13 
to 15, Gordon Reid, Billy Wool ford, 
Plenry Cooper; commended, John 
Howe. Boys 16 to IS, Bruce Hollo­
way, Tony Dickens, Sergei Gibson; 
commended, S. Gibson.
Girls 6 to 9 years, Wendy Brown, 
Patsy Knott, 'Perry Stevenson; 
highly commended. Judy Windsor. 
Girls 10 to 12, Ruth Lewis, Pamela 
Woods, Linda Mills-; commended. 
Sharon Warner. Girls 12 to 15, 
Anne Dickens, Sylvia .Smetburst, 
Charlotte Baatle; commended, Gail 
McKevitt and Lois Holloway.
TV WINNER
Winner of tile T\' set, offered in 
the drive for re-roofing the hall, was 
Mrs. V. Meeds, Crescent Road, Vic­
toria.
Other prize winners we
MAY GET IT YET 
IF OTHERS PAY?
A resolution to he considered by 
the cotiN'etttion of the Unioti of B.C. 
Municipalities in Victoria oti Octo- 
lier 21, 22 ;md 2.1 will concern co.sts 
of garbage dtttnp.s.
'Phe meetittg contemiikite.s the call- 
ittg oti the proviticial governtnent 
to aid the mutiicipalities. in the op- 
ertttioti of :i garbtige dutnp used by 
residents of unorganizetl territories.
“We mtty be gettitig a dttmp on 
Moutit Newton, yet," iinipped Couti- 
cillor R. -M. Ltttnotn, when the 
ttiatter w:is disettssed by Central 
Stttinich council on 'Ptiesday.
prizes, Harry 'Pibbs, Mrs. H. Beyer- 
stein, Mrs. j. Saunders, Mrs. G. A. 
Peters, Mrs. R. Wkttson, R. .Stevcti 
son, Mrs. .\. Covell. Mrs. L. Lowttes, 
Mrs. J. Greenhalgh, Mrs. W. .-V 
1 Clemett. H. Tomlitison, R. .MacDon- 
j :ild, Mr.s. H. Marshttll and Mrs. J. 
H. Franci.«. Raffles were woit hy
SAANICHTON
! W. M. Parker, Mrs. C. Doitc
(ioor
YOUR LOCAL STORE WITH THE STOCK
We're ahvay.k ready to serve you with a 
full stock of popular- groceries.
PRAIRIE INN STORE
Saanicluon — — Phone; Keat. 54W
Mrs. L. Cniickshank. Mrs. F, 






A First-Class Dry Cleaning Service
Calling in North Saanich 
TUESDAYS and FRIDAYS
DKIVFR-SALESMAN: FRED HANCOCK. 
Phone: Sidney 285 - Keating 20Y - Victoria 2-9191
l-l:itep:iyer.s iti Central Stiattich will 
be able to ca.si a htillot whereeer they 
plea.se dttring the tiext electioti in 
Decemlter.
'Phe council last week tlocided to 
I make no alteration on the present 
I system, despite :i recommeiidatkm 
' from Councillor R. .M. L.atnont. 
Cottncillor L.amont asked that the 
municipality be divided into three, 
sections and resident.s of each sec­
tion only pertnitted to vote at a pre­
scribed poll.
'Phis would present too tlifficuh a 
I prohletti for the municipal clerk, it
Mr. and Mrs. j. S. Uashlcigh, of 
I'kist Sttanidi Ro:id, tire on their re- 
Ittrn journey home after .spending 
the past three months in England. 
'Phey will travel Ity car from the 
east tincl are, hopin.g to tirrivc liomc 
at the end of October.
.Mr. and Mrs. In j. Rennie Of Port 
.Mellon, B.C., returned to their home 
on .Simpson Rotid to siiend the 
'Phank.sgiving week-end with their 
son. They were accompanied Ity their 
daughter. Sub.-Lieut. Pat Rennie, 
R.C.N., of Moncton, N.B. Pat left 
on W'ednesday to take, up her duties 
at Churchill, Man.
Mr. and Mrs. George Donev, of 
.Simitsctti Rotid, arc receiving con­
gratulations on tlie hirth of a son 
on l''riday at the Royal Jubilee Hos­
pital.
.Mrs. A. 'Paylor, of Cultrti .Ave.. 
spent the past week-end in Seattle. 
VVtish.
.Mr. and Mrs. .-V. 19. J. I'itis, East 
.Satuiieh Isotid, luive ns their guests 
.Mrs. .A. J. Dortnaii, of Ketchikan, 
■Alaska, and .Mrs. Doniitin's grand- 
dtiughter, .Miss Ingrid .Swenson from 
•A 11chor11ge, .Alaska.
'Phere were nim: tallies of crib in 
play at the regular Pioneer Crihhage 
Citih luirty held in the Log Ctibin on 
W'ednesday last. Prizewinners were
LAMONT STILL 
CO-ORDINATOR
Uecem shake-up of the civil 
organization
Haven Hrispitiil.
Mr. and .Mrs. B. Grafton, who 
have siteiil the sumnter months with 
Mr.s. Grtiflon’.s sister, .Mrs. 19. P.'tter- 
Bolster. Rickey Dudtnan, i son. East Satiiiich Road, left last 
ihhy and .Miehttel Stan-I week to make, their home in Mont-
de-
leiise f ti ti in Victoria does 
not, c(.)neerii residents outside the im­
mediate Gretiter Victoria tirca.
Co-ordiiuitor IL M. l.amoiit will 
continue in his office. .Mr. l.amont 
is responsible for civil defense in the 
cushion area of Saanich Peninsula 
:ind the Gull Iskitid.s. .As ;t provineitil 
officer, he is imtiffeeted hy the V'ic- 
teiriti aetivilie.s.
Saanich Uoad, eelehrated his birth­
day witli a pan\^ at hi.s home on 
l^attird.ay aftermum. when his in­
vited guests were; I9avid and 
Douglas 
John. P
lake. .Akin tlyllesitie. Gtir.v .Speers, j real. 
Philip Holloway, Keith .Vlhtii, Cal- i Don 
I vitt MeC.'irthy, Douglas .Mar.
V'ieioria, .Miehttel Watkins.
;ltis Bol-stcr




and Ian. ttiid 
Mrs. A. Reed. 1
'Phe h;ihy clinic, sponsored hy the • 
South .Saanich Women’s fnstilutc, I 
will ht; held in the. In.stitute Hall, i 
Last Saanich Road, on VV'ednesdtty, I 
(Jet. 27, from 2-4 p.m. j
.Mrs. P. R. 'Phomtis, Oldfield Road, 1 
is a ptUient for two weeks al Rest
cclehrtited his 
'rom 1 .seventh birthday on Sunday after- 
Gary 1 noon with :i party of young friends 
' at the home of his |uirents, Mr. and 
.Mr.s. .Art Bolster, Bryn Road. In­
vited guests were Steplien and Mich­
ael Butler, Keith Allan, Dale and 
Glen Fleming, Billy Drake, Philip 
llolloway, Jr.; Bohlvy .Stanlake, 
llitgh VVood, Colin Armour. Laur­
ence Joyce, Neil .McCtiskill, Joey 
Htincoek, VGctor 'Puhman, Calvin 
McCarthy, David and Jill Bolster.
.Mrs. J. M. .Speers. Last Saanich' 
Road, aceoitiiuiiiied hy her sister, 
-Mrs. .M e.Allister, of Sidney, spent 1 
the 'Phtinksgiving liolidtiy week- | 
end in Port .Angele,s, Washinglon.
1.caving on I<'riday last for a 10- 
iia\' hunting trip into the Gtirihou i 
tli.sp'icl of B.C. were J. L. Cooper, | 
J. 1,). Holloway ami Doug. Wood,! 
of I'asl Saauieh Road, ;ind h'. Sut- * 
ton, of Cordova Bay. ^ i
A'ancouver N'isitors at the home 1 
of .Mr. and .Mrs, D. Paterson, l.-'.ast : 
.Saanich Ro;iil, recently were Capi. 
and Mr.s. .VUirtin .Maekinnon.
lingh Wood, seven-year-old son 
i'll Mr. and Mrs. Doitg. WAuul. East
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL SAANICH
VOTERS’ LIST
.Spi'inses. I 1 onseholilers and 
bate their u;inte,s placed on the 
file the neees.-ary deelaration 
later than -Monday,
I )eelaratioii form 
.\lunieip:il I'.all, Saanichtoti.
.X'ovenilier 1. 1954. 
ina\- be obf.iined
..icense Plolders wishing to 
Munieiptil Veners' List must 
witli the .Municipal Clerk nett





the Corporation <:>: 
of Central .Sttanich.
.Mrs. .Meiklejohn and W. limler. Re­
freshments were served ;it the close 
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linlli,r Bnulii'ts iuive it 
, . . ,1 iiotvi'ijnl new U- 
meh table inodei hatittring 
lilt atnii/ing "Dieit Im­
age" |>ieinr(, lut’hidetl
at-', i’ll "M'.'igic Monitor,” 
lit a '/ t n v: iiictnre lock, 





Mr. and Mrs. Edwin l-'enie'tn, 
corner of Keating Cross Rcuid and 
West Saanich Road, have gone to 
eastern Cttntula for an indefinite 
stay.
.Mr. ami .Mrs. C. lAonglas have 
returned home, after spending a 
few daj's at Sproat Ltike.
-Miss L. Alcinlyre, Bre,n,twood 
.Anto Court, spent the week-end in 
Vtinconver visitin.g rehitives and 
friends.
The, Brentwciod hidies' afternoon 
badminton club had a large at­
tendance cm Friday, 'when they 
played their first, games for the 
season, and elected a board of ot- 
ftcers* : The ladies , elected were; 
ItresidenfJfAIrs? A. Ferguson; sec- 
retary-treasuref. - .Mrs. ,>,P; ' Loiiias; 
tea com mitf ee, AI r s. G. H ar ri s a n d 
Airs. J. Neuield.
■ Alr.' and Airs. ;,P.; .Gaugheyif haye 
taken .jup: residence , irij the'Fenton 
home, . corner v c'f j West ' Saanich: 
Road, and Keating; Cross ,Road.
OnyTuesday, X)ct. 19., tlie Brent- 
\vC>od W.l.AladiesWchoir gvilljhavc 
a practise and a ..meeting .with 
election ot ofifeers. All meinbers 
tire asked ,fo attend. , , J, .
: C;eor,geMcT-eaty, ot l.Irentwood 
Auto Court, it , former , resident,,of 
North Saanich, i.s a iiaiieht at Re,si 
Haven liospiltil.,; " .
■Mr. and J M r.s. Reed, who have 
iteeti livin.g tit the Brentwood .Anto 
Cciitrl, h.'ive iiow taken tip resi­
dence in iheir iiwn home at 
.Moodyvillo.
Mr, lim! MVs. VVni. .Scitniidt, .uf 
, Bloedel, have l.>een spending:, n .few 
days with, Mr.s, .Schmidt’s parent!.
Ai r, and M r.s. Geo. Bickford;
The WkA, Ip Shady Creek tmd 
Breiiuvood United churches met re­
cently tit the home,,of Mrs, Cmo. 
Moody. Vkilltice Drive, Mrs. H. ]■’. 
Pettrson and Mr.s. R, E. Jlindley 
were co-hofitesses, Mrs. H. .Sinijison 
was. in charge oi the devotional 
lienod. The ttiiun liusmess of this 
meeting wtts to promote jilans for 
tlie Itome-c.i.ioked dinner titid htizaar.
1, III. 1,11,1 III ihc W.l. tiiill. l.U Ill-
wood, on Novemhei 19, Next meet­
ing of ihi.s group will he lield al the 
home of Mrs. Ii. Cunningham, I’tilri- 
ciii. Bay Highwtiy, on tlie .'■•econd 
Tlmrsd;i,v in Novemhei.
The .Brentwood United Churcli 
hiiilding fund will he iniginenhal hy 
lln' inoceeds from a rnmmage .sale, 
to. hi! held in Victoria on November 
.V Any donation,s to tlii.s sale will 1ie 
imich apiirecitile.d, so plettse hiive this 
in minti as tlie fall elmre of tiilying 
till the (’iiplioards from hiisement to 
attic is tinder wjiy,
.Mr. and Mr.sf ilacold Gross, Sea 
thive, havi' had iis’theiv gnest;i lor 
two' weeks,Mr. imd ..Mi.h, A. Me* 
Vkinnid I'tolu.’itson, Kf (.‘algary and 
Vanconveri ahat 1... Mason, of Viin' 
coiivet, J’heir two ■.vachtH have hi'i.m 
at Mr. iTd.-.s’ wliarf. Tliey reltirn- 
(d ie, Vancouver on Monday and 
svere iierompaiiied hv A: Cnthbert, cd 
Beadi Drive.
Till |ilev. Wm- Allim, former iKis’- 
lot of I'airfii'ld Unite.d dnirch. Vic 
loriii, will he guest mini'Uer ;it Brent 
wool) t'niled clmnTi on Sunday 
timriiing, (.Jet, 24,
Animal meeting of the’ lirentwoeid 
W onn ii'.s In.stitute was held ,0 tin 
liidl on 'rnei.da,v afternoon, ('iffieeii' 
elecle'd wtae; vice ]iiesiden1, Miss li. 
Ilowaid; Mi.'retioy. Mr,s, ii. Biek'- 
ford; enrre’-imnding .sren'taty. Mifis 
llow.ird; treusiirer, >Mve, Herman 
sVonii, (Inii.totei ,vii,»..,,i, I,onme -md 
Mrs, \V. Parke). Inn tlie social 
met.'tiiig tlie memlicr.s itml tlte.ir, famr 
ilie'tfi; will have ai iiot Inek siiiiper, at
tni liioi em I nehilny, t.,ii,i. ..o. ini 
(logwooil otiilt t'nadf by life In.sti- 
tine inemhirs, was Won ip Mrs. A.
Halit,' ' ' ' ’
Saskatchewan is largei thati rttlmr 
ITanee iir (lefmimy ;,wl i'- nmee llfan 





complete new plumbing 
or repairs. First-class
This opportunity now for 
installations, alterations 
workmanship guaranteed.
Terms Can Be Arranged. Phone or Call NO'W
LAKE HILL PLUMBING & HEATING
2960 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 9-2184
SPECIAL
$«>50
Du Barry Face Powder and 
Foundation Lotion.
Regular $3.75. Special Price........^
HEATING PADS — Infra Ray. electric 
therapy pad.s for every type of use. 
Priced at..........$5.95, $6.95 and $7.9'5.
NO SHOOTING SIGNS
Support Peninsula Players—presenting 3 oiie-act^ 
plays—Oct. 22 and 23. Tickets on sale here.
A good supply always on hand. 
Each....... :15c
: THE REVIEW — Sidiiey,;B.C;'
Hours 9 a.rn. to 8 p;m.; Sundays 12/to 3:p.m;:
lA lAi-'in Jig-: rijj ';:jt!:wmiii!r:;iiiiiimmiim
And, you owe it to yourself to 
see the n e w a r r i v a 1 s in 
SOCIETY BRAND topcoats 
now on display. Perfect fit 
and lasting appearance make 
these the value hit of the day.
COTTAGE ROLLS—
(Smoked) ................................................. .......LB. •
BLADE ROAST—
(Centre Bone out). ........................LB.
PLATE BEEF—




DARJMiL W. SPENCE -- FRANK T, DOHERTY 
1105 Douglas Lmt Twn T9nnr<t from Fori: Victoria, B.C.
FRUITS and VEGETABLES 
.TOMATOES—,:':
■ ( Pi cl (ly-. . ;-g A
ORANGES ::2'DO
SHOPPING HOURS: 8.30 a.m. - 5.30 p.m. -.
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
for |iouso-IO“Sow«»' ond
joplic Ionic conned ions
(iniSOK-MAnK)
Come in and ^discuss 
your pnrticuliir Job 
■wilhGue.
• We will cut to length 
your last piece of 
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A PLEASING ANNOUNCEMENT
The Review is very happy this week to carry the cheery announcement by a large and very reputable racing firm that it will complete its race track in North Saanich 
and present regular racing programs in the future, start­
ing with the season of 1955.
Sidney will thus become the racing centre of A'ancou- 
ver Island and will.attract thousands of visitors every’ sea­
son. Many of them will be .strangers to this district today. 
We can picture population increase shifting into high gear 
when more and more people from all parts of Canada 
come to see North Saanich and to know its advantages 
from a residentiaf standpoint.
Sandown Park in North Saanich will be the most 
southerly race track in Canada. Its mild winter climate 
will result in extensive winter training of horses here, we 
are certain. ' Employment will be stimulated not only by 
the construction of the required facilities but also by the 
continuous presentation of race programs.
Sidney’ and North Saanich have taken a forward step 
■with todays’ announcement.
• Highway Safety 
Is Given Study
(Pinchct Creek Echo)
H<j\v terrible it is, oti losing some­
one dear to us, to be compelled to 
I say, "If we could only have got 
j him to a doctor, his life could have 
j been saved.” How much worse if a 
doctor, being told of this, makes 
I the response, “True, but if you had 
only taken a six-week course in first 
aid, \'ou could have saved him any 
way.”
1 here is sonietliing of the same , 
.situation when lives are lost tlirough j 
highway accident.s. Every day, people j 
die who could have lieen .saved if i 
only knowledge had been present in­
stead of ignorance. Statistics have 
shown repeatedly that the great ma­
jority of road accidents are caused 
by personal failings. Mechanical de­
fects, road conditions, weather and i 
the physical health of drivers are 
negligible.
In tile jn'i'.ate opinion of a man 
closelv concerned with liigliway 
safet\', statistics tell only half the 
-■tory. .\s he says. ".Sujipose 1 start 
out on a long journey and, on get­
ting the car from the garage, notice ! 
the brakes are not too good but • 
decide ft'i take a chance. If, thep, j 
I have ao .accident, it will lie listetl ' 
; as due to a mech.anical defect 
j whereas, >bvi<,usly, it is really a jier- 
! sonal fault,”
I hli.> estiimaie i.s that, if the true 
! ctiu'c ol till road accident.s c.otild 
I be tliscm-ered, well over 99 per cent 
of them would lead directly to 
sonal default or negligeuce.
Highway safety depends on 
attitude of drivers and attitude 
rives :rom education, training 
enforcement.
Reflections From the Past
10 YEARS AGO
Daily testing of air raid sirens 
will be discontinued. In future the 
sirens will be tested only once each 
week, on Wednesdays. The daily 
routine has been in effect for the 
past two years.
A. B. Gurney. Salt Spring Island. 
J-'ormerly of Mayne Island, Bdr. 




Maude has been visiiint in
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Godfrey.! Fulford and Victoria. She returned 
of Sidney, celebrated their 25th wed-! ^er home on ^layne Island last 
ding anniversary on I'riday, Sept.






ONE of the most perplexing problems which faces this marine district is unquestionably that of adequate 
transportation to the Canadian Gulf Islands from the 
mainland and from Vancouver Island.
jy It gives The Review much pleasure to present this!
'week the suggestions on the solution of this major prob- i 
iem from the pen of O. H. New, of Vancouver, \vell known ; 
throughout this area. ' Many people will agree with Mr. i 
New’s yiew's—and many wdll disagree with them. But j 
they may form a sound basis for arguments one way and | 
the other, the results of which may be very beneficial to 
thejareas affected.
y _ Mr. New’vwas born in England. His father was in the 
shipping business in Liverpool. - He came to Nanaimo in 
1914 and to the Gulf Islands in 1915. He holds a marine 
engineer’sycertificate and has been connected with the 
shipping business all his adult life;
yHe ^ of fi,,.
y^staT Towing Co.; Ltd. ;-^a^^^^ Bay Industries, harbor waters hirnished ^
■Ltd; y He is a past-president of the B.G. Tugboat Owners’
MORE ABOUT
BREAKWATER
(Co.ntinued From Page One)
driven by southeast winds during 
the entire year;
.■^-ND W HERE.A.S—The port of 
•Sidney i.s visited every year as a 
customs and immigration port of cal! 
Viy more .•\merican yachts than all 
other Canadian customs ports on 
the Pacific coast combined:
AND \VHERE.\S—Large sums of 
money brought into Canada every 
year by these .Vinerican yachtsmen 
I are spent at every port and stopping 
1 place on the Pacific coast, adding 
i materially to the commerce and pros­
perity of the entire coastal area.
-VND WHEREAS—Sidnej- is the 
commercial centre of a large fishing
Sooke Harbor. Mr. Godfrey,-agent 
for the Vancouver Island Coach 
Lines and proprietor of the bus depot 
in Sidney, has been in business here 
since 1930. .-V year ago his .\venue 
Cafe was completely destroyed hy 
fire.
A whi>t drive and dance was held 
at the Galiano Hall on Saturday, 
with Mr. and -Mrs. W. Bond in 
charge of arrangements. Prizes were 
won b.v Mrs. j. P. Hum'e and Mr. 
Bond. Lonsolation prize was award­
ed to Mrs. V. Zala.
Notice has been received that iMaj. 
Pat Crofton h:is been wounded in 
action in Italy, although tlie e.xtent 
of liis wound.s is unknown. Maj. 
Crofton is tlie tiiird son of Mrs. 
Fred Crofton, Harbour Flouse, Gan­
ges. T!ii.s is the second time that 
■Maj. Crolton lias been wounded on 
the Italian battlefroiu.
Cpl. and Mr.s. Harvey J. Currie 
have arrived in Wimii\)eg. according 
to -Mrs. Currie's parents, .Mr, and 
Mrs. E. W. Hammond. McTavisli 
Road. Cpl. Currie lias been stationed 
with the R.C..-\.F. at i’atricia May 
for the past two years. He will re­
ceive his discharge from the service 
in the prairie city and will immedi- 
ate!,v a.sstime his duties with the 
Trans-Canada .\ir L-ines as radio 
operator.
k ictoria and Island Gliding and 
Soaring Club has iieen granted per­
mission by Victoria city council to 
use a strip of land at Elk Lake for 
gliding. This i.s subject to the ap­
proval of the Saanich and provin­
cial authorities.
. Bdr. H. S. (Tim ) Gurney has been 
wounded in action while serving in 
F'rance. Notification has been re­
ceived by his parents, Capt. and NIrs.
week.
Fred and Douglas York have re­
turned home to Galiano after a fish­
ing trip.
Galium MacDonald has returned 
to his home in Vancouver after 
spending the jiast month with his 
grandmother, Mrs. J. MacDonald, at 
Pender island.
Magistrate ,H. G. Scott of Calgar_\’. 
.Vita., who has recently purchased a 
lionie.site on Pender Island, has left 
for \ ancouver er. route to Calgary, 
,'ifter spending 10 days here. .Mrs. 
Scott will follow her husband later.
Miss F,. Walter, who has been 
visiting in China and Japan for the 
past seven months, is expected to re­
turn to Ganges next week. .She will 
make her home with her l>rother, 
Capt. F'. H. Walter, wlna will meet 
her in Vancouver.
Sale of beer by the glass in Sidney 
will not be permitted. In Siiturilay’s 
plebiscite on the subject the “dry” 
\ote won by 47 ballots.
Two well-known war veterans are 
among new residents uf Sail Spring 
ishuni. Capt. Dave I'yvie. A'ictoria. 
and Capt.. Stan Merritt. Chaihain, 
Out., have already constructed a 
home for tlie former and his family.
A whist drive and dance took place 
in the Galiano hall, recently, wlien 
Kenneth Page officiated tis master 
of ceremonie.s. W’inners were .Mrs. 
Bambrick, Archie Georgeson, Mrs. 
Murcheson, l.eslie Page and Mr. 
Pochin. Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. Lord 
served supper and G. W. Georgcsim
was master of ceremonies for tlie 
ensuing dance.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Thoma.s and 
Dorothy have left their home on .-All 
Bay and have taken up residence on 
the East Saanich Road.' <
Ralph Sparks e.xperienced a nar- , 
row escape from death on F'riday, j 
when tlie Ross carrier he. was driv- j 
ing skidded off the end of the 'slip i 
at the loot of Beacon .Ave. Mr. 
Sparks jumped as the carrier rolled 
over and clung to the edge of the 
wharf with liis fingers. The vehicle 
wa.s recovered the following day by 
a diver and tackle brought out from 
Victoria. The carrier is operated by 
the Sidney Lumber Co.
-Miss Grace Casselman. formerly 
uf Sidne\-, is now cjii an extended 
\-isit with lier mother. Mrs. !•'. L. 
k'asselmani Saturna Island.
Ernest Breiiton returned to .-\na- 
cortes on Sunday, after spending a 
few day.s with his wife ant! lai'niK- 
at F'tiliord. His small liaugluer, 
•Sheila, accompanietl him on his re­
turn trip.
AssqciationjandvaTnember of its executive for many vears. 
;He is^_a: member 'of the Vancouver-B^^ of Trade .amd of 
:tLe.T(ictqria‘ ChamberyOf :C6mmerce; Development of the 
Gulf Islands has long been his dream.
The Review will welcome the views of any of its read-
on this major problem. Its columns have been thrown 
open to Mr. New on this occasion and every other reader 
may look forward to the same privilege. Whether his; 
suggestions are acted upon or not, many readers will' ap- 
preciate that Mr. New liasj done; a lot of good, hard work 
;yin_ preparing his report. We are confident that his report 
';, >vill be of value, in future transportation planning.
A REASONABLE REQUEST - '
jDEGElNTLY; a call, was ysounde^ Sidney and North 
> Saanichjyblunteer Fire Department, in company with
other departments in; this territory, for donations to assist 
in the rnaintenahee of an efficient fire-fighting force.
: ; La.st;\veek the need for an effective fire- department 
and the necessity for funds to keep it to a key pitch was 
clearly? evidenced- when a : vessel at Shoal Harbor caught
For four hours Sidney volunteer firemen left their 
.places of business fo combat what could have been a dis­
astrous fire; A fish boat was burning at the moorings. 
That fire could \Yell have .spread to adjacent vessels and 
the entire area would then have been threatened, 
r The men who;attended that fire included four prom­
inent Sidney busine.s.smen, who left their businesses and 
^*^'T)ted the entire afternoon to fire-fighting.
■ At,the scene of the fire the crews connected up 1,200 
feet of ho.se to reach the end of the pier. .During the 
course of the blaze the men were ri.sking their lives in ex­
tinguishing a blazing gasoline tank on the burning fish- 
boat. There i.s no payment or reward made to the fire­
men. They carry outthe.se dangerous juid arfiiioiis duties 
as a community .service,
Ihe cost ot the one leng’th of hose alone is nearly 
jj.2,500._ “Is it asking too much?” questioned an onlooker, 
that these men .should hope for contributions from the 
local residents. The firemen give their valuable time and 
use costly equipment. The resident is asked to contribute 
a small donation. Such a donation rarely equals the value 
, ot the time donated; by tlio firemen,’’
,0 ^'oonot think thiit the call foi’ funds is anything less 
than entirely reasonable.




small boats owned and operated ;bv
Other I
Hundreds- of |
! Canadians for commerce and plea­
sure cannot tie up/at SidneyypoVt in 
safety because of the. lack of break­
water protection;' :
ANp;yWHEREAS---S ■ t'a t:d;-/ of 
AVashington Ferries ' transported; :19,- 
;'4S6 autompbiles; and 67,071 - passen
LESS THAN 50 PER CENT
RditotyAReview,;.
'y/Sir/"'■■;■'•":/ ;/■■';- ';/;/;■;■'
„ : . III : view ' p! , wide !.ii|l)licity 
•vvliicli 4i.»s ;■ hc«;n; LiVmi" "'I'lie Guff 
: Islaud 1 loqiital; liiipi'itveiiiynl .Di.s- 
it : was stated ; that 
i there -were .S.LS, laxpiayciMi iiefavor 
and 41<) agaiu.si, d would point out 
that there i.s no .such tiling as the ! 
'.vote in coniivcti.-m wide this peti. |
• ■'■tion.';.'-^;. ■ ' . I
;As till.' juatler sii.'uids .now, fi,!.? | 







.Politics i.i said lo be a dirty gauu!, 
but ill Coniifciicut ai least therf 
are SOUKS Hculltiuieu .in it, The Mui, 
of t1u; DtanciLralit. usudid.Uc for 
(liate atontrollcr was stricken with 
inrantile paralysis a few days aKO, | 
and the .asitintul; had to susiicml his u'ait
’n.'t. I’L.O. 1T!.
, '.iyned 'iho peitiioii, and. ,is 
j can I le asceri aine11 of fieia 11y 
j i,-. a total of Ti745 lii/syiayers,
! u-i.'ultl ./indie,ue that .Nligluly less 
j than 48 pero’eiu of the total iiuiri- 
I her ,d' t.i.v|iayer,> h,ive .signed the 
jpi^iiliou to-date,
j: . ' i''kEDI;;RlC II.AR-I’EE,
Walker Hook, (iani>'es, It.C,,
Oet. 12, 1954,
Cadillac Cabinet
(Wall Street Journart 
Tu Cincinii.'dti William F. Schiiit- 
uii'i', sei'rei.try-lreasnrer of the 
•Anicric.'in Federation of Laltor. made 
.1 .speccl-i in ishlch lu h.id ;Mime ihiriKs 
to say tdiont I'rc'ddem V'’t»enhoH’i'rL
gers /: bet\yeen. Anacortes, AVashingJ | 
ton; and Sidifey,j British (Goluhibia, 
this -year; . •:-■ A-" //■■'-■’:
:?AND / WHEREAS—Alonies spent 
by these, tourists benefitted commer­
cial establishments " in every part of 
British Columbia:
: AND WHEREAS—a t a t e . of 
Wasliingfony Ferries has sitated def­
initely tl.'at it will operate a rear 
around service a.s soon as breakwater 
facilities' are, coiistructed at .Sidney, 
with resultant prosperity fo all ptirts 
of T-lritisli Columbia.
.■AND \VFIEREAS—Establisliment 
of new ferry services connecting 
Sidney with year around service to 
other Canadian seaports will , un­
questionably .fake jdace a.s soon ois, 
the proper breakwater facilities/'are 
constructed, adiling to the commer­
cial prosperity of many oilier Pacific 
coastal areas:
AND WHEREAS-The federal 
.government has recently completed 
constniction of an express iiigliway 
to .Sidney from Victoria as a military 
necessitv;
AND WHEREA.S-Tbe i.nrt of 
Sidney was used extensively for 
troop movements in the I'irst '\Vorld 
\V;ir ,ind tlu; .Second W'orld War,
t:;'! .W'.ifi ..t n.-,,;',
again in any future wars;
AND W’HEKICAS—I'rom a. civil 
defence staiulpoint a year around 
h.irl.ior .'it Sidney is a necessity for 
tile movement of personnel from 
t'lMigested A'ictoria and immediate 
district in crent of ntitiona! emer­
gency : :
.AND W'MltRR.A.S"-I'mul,'. f,ir the 
.start of coiistntciion i.if a breakwater 
at .Sidni;>' have previously been voted 
liy the federal goi'crnmeiil Inii never 
used for this .imrivose:
.\.VI) \\’1.1 ElfF,AS"-l’ulilit,’ monies 
have already lieen e.gpeuded hy tlic 
leder.'d govermnetu on surveys which 
proveil eoiistruetion ,of a hnicikwater; 
al Sidiii'V to lie jeiiHihle and iiraciM 
cal ;■■
AND Wril-REAS-Cusioms and
immigration ■ services are tilreaily 
supplied from iiernianein structures 
.at .Sidney owned by (lie federal gov • 
j ernmeiit;
" NOW TIIKREFORE. this enn- 
I veiuiriii of .Assoeialed Chatiiliers of 
I Ci'immcree I’lf liritish Columbia 
unanimously agrees to retiiiesi the 
fedenil goverimiem deparnnent of 
i i.mbHe works to proeei'd !inniedi.'i(ely 
; with construciiou ,m .uleqmue 




Dr. AAon. Newton, of the Dominion 
Laboratory of Plant Pathology- here, 
lectured on his experiences in Ceylon 
at the meeting of the South Saanich 
Anglican Alen’s Club at St. Stephen’s 
hall , on ; Tuesday evening, Oct. 12.
. /In his opening remarks, Dr. New­
ton said that the greatest /problem 
today, is the “world farm”. The/gap 
■ of SO .miles between Ce3don and. the, 
southern tip of ,'India dead riot more 
than./ three or • four feet depth /of 
/.water/'all'’the;; way.'--'-' 'y j;'„;./■../y./ ',
./ The :/ people? of/ Ceylon, said :/the 
■ ;SpeakerL/are?/how;/pr6perly;:govefned/
1 jiT-ifl: cvif-rvWnfK- - hag thp
BUOYS CHANGED 
Alariners are advised that, without 
further notice, buoys No.s. 21 and 
22B and the new buoy across the 
channel from No. 21 buoy, Fraser 
River, B.C., will be moved slighth- 
to conform with the changes in the 
channel due to this year’s freshet 
and recent dredging operations.
Scapegoat was loaded 






Up to a point the motive of mur­
der for vengeance can be under­
stood. or for jealously or simply in 
order to steal. But how do you ex­
plain sadistic crimes like those of 
Montreal and New A’ork? There' 
is in these terrible evil deed.s some­
thing that goes beyond normal under­
standing, even beyond imagination. It 
New York young bandits killed and 
tortured poor defenceless people 
“for fun”. Arrested tliey seemingly 
manifested no remorse. How can 
human beings get to that point of 
moral aberration? Such e.xamples 
confirm in their convictions all those 
who Ijelieve that a strong moral dis- 
diiline should constitute the very 
•foundation of education. Without 
that, man greatly suiqiasse.s tlie lieast 
in his abasement.
30 YEARS AGO
I he Ss. La.scade i,? now ready tor 
operation on the new ferry service 
between Brentwood anri Aliil Bav. 
which is expected to be in operation 
in two weeks’ time.
Rev. T. M. Fliighe.-; has .sounded an 
tiplical for a work lice to clean up the ; 
cemetery at Holy Trinity Cliurch.
.St. -Andrew's Church, Sidney, was 
the scene of a quiet wedding on F'ri- 
d:ty morning when Bessie A'ivian, 
daughter of Mr. anti Airs. Henrv- 
Brethour, became the bride of ReiL 
ver.s Endicott Smitii, son of the late 
Bedford H. and Mrs. Smith. Rev. 
T. M. Hughe.s officiated.
James Wark suffered bruise.s and 
scalp abrasions with minor concus­
sion when he fell from the govern­
ment wharf at Sidney while carrying 
out repairs. He was treated by Dr. 
Alanniiig,
Saturn, Roman god who gave 
lii.s name to .Saturday, was depict­
ed as being morose and .sullen in 
eountenance. The rings of Saturn 
are believed to he made u]) of small 
.satellites.
Tile mines of Sardinia, which are 
recognized today, were originally 
worked by the Carthaginians and 
later by the Romans.
ANY BOOK
reviewed here may be obtained 
through the Book Departmental
EATON’S—
. i
: !/arid/e erybddyj s/t e franchise^
S ' The.fe , are : thousands; of/ different 
/.kinds 6f/rice:;anciithe problem was to 
• select the; right, kinds for a . long or 
La/ short/ season,' (he, explained,/ The
tea' plafitations there were well-inan-/ 
aged, he added; ? , ? .;/; .
While European/ population ■ is/ de­
clining, tlitfc of Ceylon has; taken a 
severe drop. The/ population: today, 
said Dr, 'Newton, is eight millions. 
This, is ,a third of the population of 
100 years ago, when malaria reaped 
a grim harvest.
NEED TECHNICIAN
The greatest need at the present 
time is technical staff to help the 
governniont to increase production 
and to stay the ravages of plant and 
tree / diseases. / ■/ /
;Of- the political picture, Dri New­
ton suggested tliat the British repre'- 
sciit the. major (loterrciu to sw.'unp- 
iiig of Ceylon hy the, Chinese. The 
British still have a reputation for 
absolute lione.sty, he said, and while 
they have prestige in this re.spcct j 
there is little danger of the Cliiiie.5ej 
millions over-running the country. 
The Chinese r, nkl li.ivc all tlu- v,.mii 
try ill 10 ycar.s if tlie British with-; 
drew their help and interest in the ■ 
oeniKimii- lin* of the ennntvv. h>> 
Lielieves,
Excellent coloretl .slides w e r e 
■sliovvii lo complete the lecture am! ; 
coffee was M-rved at the close of the ' 
address, ^
these
i.,iiut*,.i(</,ii iiKKiUoU.i,,, Hi.!, Repiiiili 
can opponent promptly calltnl off 
liH own campalKit iintil tins Demn- 
er.ai eari resntmi the'Blnniji.
''/'' Tf'polities, em'ild nftrAcf more na/ii 
of type, cainpaigny minlii not
'Eive;,;,jn,,sticit:;,b»({'icftidr.
“Cailillac cahiiu't’’,
The implieaiioii, of cciur,>e, was 
tliat aiivhodv' veliiv owns n 
is a ^ftiteal vyliose .special interests are 
kicking the working niati around. In 
un economic royalist, 






I of the United Mine Workers,
, Dave lieek’ is president of 
I Tesmslers’ Union, ■ '
(»<,‘urge Ale,tpy ih president 
J?ditliu.u/|’;., A,F,T„
All tliiem gentienicn own c.irs, 





In Barleita, Italy, a child of three 
fell from an tipsiairs window,
' ♦. 1,,-. .iLr •> "
I landed on /a passer-hy's, head, The 
I child then walked back itp!d,air.t to 
; summon help for tlie passer-bv who 
‘ w.a$ taken lo lio.spiial vviili severely 
j sprained back, h must be tlie lead- 
j ing cajidldate thi* .se.ison for the 
i title of bonneinrf bnliy.
NAVIGABLT5 WATERS 
PROThlCTlON ACT 
R.S.C, 1952. Chapter 193 
Proposed HiRhw.ay Bridge Over 
Canal Separating North and South 
Pender Islands, B.C,
_ The .\Lini-ner of. I'uhlic Works, 
1‘li.ivernuient "of the; Province of 
Briti.-,!! CnIuiMlda,, herejiy , gives 
iiolii'e that he has, under .Sectioii 7 
!!( the .ih,i\ui ,Aei. depi.islte.d with 
the Minister of I'uldie Work.s at, 
I'Mtawa, .uul hr the offiec of the 
I .and R e gist I' >• 1,1! s I r i c t, a t A' i e t o r i a. 
I*,(.’.,_a ilescription of site and jdati 
of lli.ghwai’ Hridv,i' prn|iri,sed to he 
Imili over the canal separating 
'N’orih ;piil^ South Pender I,«l:inds in 
I front 'if Seciion 12 South I’ender 
I fshiuil, Cowichan I'lisii-iel, B.C. 
j .Aiiil t.ike notice tliat .'B’ter the 
I ,,>f .iiu: moiuh fr.-iii ihc
idate of ihe first piildicaiion of tllis 
n'/itiv'e, the .Minister of Public 
Worloi G'n'erimient of tlie Prov- 
nice 'U] 'ftjiish Colutnbia, will,
,1 “ ,' 11 , .., i i, v; ■.tiol - Vi
apldy, to the Minister of Puldie 
WA.irks ;tl liis office in the City of 
Ottawa, for ai/iproval of tlu; saifl
Til.'llt ■
the 22nd ilayuf Sept'Civi*
simple precautions 
will
ME!» TOTO MAIL 
©MT OF TMi 
DE/Si© LETTER Om«
■n ■
AiMrc-ss Your Mail ("lorrm'ily; Write 
I’learly ami stale comp/em addiess, Imdinb; 
Postal /one Nutnhor in (.tut'ln'e. Oiiaua, 
roronio, \'aiu’ouvpr anti 
T* , ■
\loii1 re a I 
Winnine
Aiwa)',-* Give l''ripmls Your Gorreet Ai]. 
dress: (Jet the lialiit of iiieliidiiij' vour 




» All Pai’eids Seeurely: ir.se Hiron<3; 
ami limtvy paper itml seal down all 
loose ends or (la|t.s, Ib* sure relnrit addre.ss 
H hot It on the outside and iiisiile the pareel.
Have Pareels Weighed al Post Otlire: In 







Ad yOiff Aglinailrr ,4b.;i'Ml tMttti Pw 
• AIR TARai POST • OVERSEAS AHl MAIt
,0 t'OSiAL kLUiStKAliUH«* p o »..iourY ottocn?
'E, S, JQNES. ' I 
Deputy' M iidsii'r.
I'll'[..■ji-teir-TO -if \\'or1f/!











St. Paul’s, Sidney...........11.30 a.m.
Rev. W. Buckiugliam.
Deep Cove ....................... 2.30 p.m.
Rev. Buckingham.
St. Paul’s, Sidney.............7.30 p.m.
Rev. W. Buckingham.
Sunday Schools
Shady Creek .................10.00 a.m.
Deep Cove ..................... 11.00 a.m.






Sabbath School ......... ...9.30 a.ra.
Preaching Service .........10.45 a.m.
Sunday
Bible Lecture .............  7.30 p.m.
Dorcas Welfare Society 
1st and 3rd Tuesday, 2 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service 7.30 p.m. 
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 
2735 Rest Haven Drive
_ —ALL welcome —
R. J. Sype, Minister. Phone 20M
TO THOSE /WHO 




Victoria, corner;;King and Blan­
chard. riiat : thou mightest 
know the certainty ;of the things 
wherein tliou hast been instruct- 
t-d.” Sunday, Oct. 24, 7.30 p.m. 
Speaker;, Mr. D. Snobelen.: ?
ANGLICAN SERVICES
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville 




-Holy Coiuniunion ....S.tX) a.ni 
Evensong .:.,.„.........7,30 p!m!
St, .•Viigustine’.s—




PnM'->r, T. l: We.scutt 
SUNDAY SERVICES-
.Simday School ..........9.45 a.m.
W of.ship Service 11 Of) n m
.......
7.30 p.m.
X vu ^ l.L‘\ \
Praise .and Prayer 










Drayer and Rihie Study 7.30 p.m. 
Young Pcppli^ 8,00 p.m,
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth Street, Sidney 
every SUNDAY
The Lord's Slipper.... 11.15 a.m,
Sundiiy School .ind 
JMhle CI.'ism ides a.m.
I'bvspel Service ........ ...7.30 p.m.
Siie/aker, Sunday, (IcI, 24,
•Mr, .Stiihcrliiiiil,
■EVERY WEDNESDAY 
I'rayer and BHilc Study, 8 p.ni.
llmi. All-1,1, CAibO.L,.
PtMIHIMKir (>,11^,1 'W.I.T.iml.ullDrenur riMinutiMr
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES
are held at 11 a.m,' every 
Sunday, at the corner of 
hast Saanicli Ho,ad .and 
Be,icon Avisuue.
—. Everyone Welcome —
1
m
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GUIDE
NOTES
NEW BUILDING COURSE TO BE 
OPENED FOR VETERANS HERE
The Deep Cove. Girl Guide Asso 
ciation has now been formed. The 
])re.sident is Airs. V. Poison; secre­
tary is Airs. W. Lannon. Other 
e.xccutive nienil.iers will be appoint­
ed at the ne.xt meeting to take place 
on November 1. . There are 20 
brownies in the newly-formed 
Deeji Cove pack. 'bheir Brown 
‘Jwl will be Airs. E. A. Nelson; 
lawny will be Airs. S. Lord and 
tor their jiack leader they have 
.Sluda J odd. The Brownies are 
meeting at the new Community 
Ibul of tlie United church at Deep 
Cove. 'I'hey were invited to at­
tend its a itack when the hall wa.s 
officially opened recently.
the h.lk Lake Girl Cmide Asso­
ciation presented a film night re­
cently in the church hall. A capa­
city crowd enjoyed the films 
shown by Dr. C. Carl tind typical 
ilrownie songs and a Guide sing­
song camp fire. Very much ap­
preciated was a vocal solo bv
.At the. retiuest of the Satmich Pen- | range a \'.L..\. building cour.se for
insula branch, No. 37, of the Canti- 
dian Legion, G. L. Chaite.rton, re­
gional supervisor, V.L.A., met with 
the Legion e.xecutive hist week to ar-
former Guide, June Ivobbins. ■ 
Saanich Division has now form­
ed a Sea ICinger crew. A group 
of the girls will be visiting the A’ic- 
toria Sea Ranger Crew A’ictory in 
the Guide hall on October IS. 
Saanich meetings of the crew will
be. held in the Elk Lake church i 
hall. j
There lias been a change in plan j 
for the get-together of Brown 
C.)wls and captains—in.stead of be- | 
ing at Sidney it will be at the 
Cbnrch-by-the-Lake. Elk Lake, on 
Wednesday, Oct. 27, at 7.45. Will 
j'ou bring samples or ideas from 
your handicraft. We would like to 
e.xchange ideas for Christmas pre­
sents for hospitals and institutions 
.'It Christmas time.
\\’anted—Uniforms of any size. 
Guide, Brownie or Guider. They 
must not be too e.xpensive. Com­
plete or parts of uniforms are :ic- 
cepttible. If you wotild like to help. 
].)liono 7-3167.
the Sidney areti.
The Legion hits names of 25 vet­
erans who wtmted lo take the course 
at Sidney. 'I'he iihm to hold the 
cour.se in the Canadian Legion Hall, 
tifler much discussion, wtis aban­
doned in ftiicir of the North Satm- 
ich high school, 'fhe course will, 
tlierefore, be :i regular Saanich 
School .Board night school course 
endorsed and backed by the Cantidian 
Le.gion.
The course consists of 18 two- 
hoitr period^ with demonstration in 
building a section of a dwelling from 
the foundation to the. roof. N. E. 
West, teacher at North Satmich hi.gh 
school, will be the instructor.
The course commences on Uctober 
21 and will run on Thursdai nights. 
7.30 to y.30 p.m.. The regi.tration 
fee is ?15, and a ma.ximum or 35 ctm 
lie enrolled. The course is oiien to 
the lutblic. but xeterans m;iy register 
j in advance with the .Stumich School 
j Board, .Sidney.
Recent amendmetils to the V.L..A. 
are directed siiecifically to veterans 
wlio wish lo build their own houses, 
whether it be un city lots or acretige. 
1 f a veteran is not considered to be 
competent to act :is his own contrac­
tor, he. must t;ike a \ .L..\. building 
cotirse.
The Sidney cfuirse will be the Ulth 
course hiid on on \';mcouver Island. 
The three ct>ur.ses at \’icioria high 
school and the one at Royal Oak 
hi.gh school have been well over-sub­
scribed, and Air. Ciiatterton expects 
to arrange another cour.se at Royal 
Uak to trv and meet the demand.
Wise Gardenei
Notes From Saanichton Experimental Station
a few loosely filled, •uuallBULB FORCING
Al Bcltsville they tidniit tiuil some 
very nnorthodo.x things tire, heing 
done, in regard lo tile forcing ol 
tulips and narcissus. -As most .green- 
hotise operators know, it has always 
been assnmed that cool storage of
ily have 
Intnches,
CtimpheH’s I'hirly, Van Btiren and 
l-’ortland fall into this grotip. The 
Iiroportion of small seedless berries 
to larger berries witli seeds is great. 
Small seedless berries liave develop- 
tuhps and narcissus Intlhs alter, benefit of pollination,
planting is no.cessar.v for rooting jnever tis large as those 
even though n is well known thin , f,.om pollinized flowers.
This lack of fruit conies about 
tlirough weather conditions that jire- 
ttiiled through the early part of the 
summer and especially in .Time wdiile 





irowtli for many plants pro- i 
more rapidly at temperatures '
50 degrees, than at those lie- 
low it. i
.Accordin.g to .Neil .Siewtirt, physi­
ologist at the Bellsville Station in 
Maryland, his results su.ggcst that 
lire-cooling ha.s more effect on stem 
elongation than on rooting tmd as develoiiment 
sueli, that miieh if not all of wdiai 
might he termed conditioning tem­
perature during which the bulbs tire 
suiiposed to he roovin.g. can he ap­
plied successfully to the dry luill.is 
liefore ihey'are planted
tem])eratures alon.g witli dull cloudy 
weather conditions not oid.v inter­
fere with iiollination Imt also affec;
of fruit after pollin­
ation has ttiken place.
'I'hen too, the .grape requires a 
loii.g setisim and with existing low 
temperatures many .grajic varieties 
^ j that ordinarily rijicn .satisfactorily 
will not ripen al all, I'liese tire ti
cossful keeping of onion.s are good 
tieraiion, low Immidity anil cool 
temperature.'. .Slatted trays arc 
ideal fur storing the hulbs since 
they allow the air to percolate 
throu.gh and aronnd each onion. It 
i.s often diffienU t<i arrange for 
idea! iemperatnres Init providinig
the place is reasonably cool and 
dry, ftiirly stiiisftictory re,suits 
.should be obtained. As for other, 
.siora.ge vegetables, periodic ex­
amination rif onions with, .sorting 
out of the siirouling and decaying 





Opportunity^ available in this area 
for reliable party to operate
AUTOMATIC MERCHANDISING. 
MACHINE ROUTE.
I h t!'I'liis means iben that prbvuled the j cnniments on reasons lur 
bulbs liave had tlieir aiipmpriate dry poor .urape crop this season, 
storage lliey can lie planied and I'pHICK NECKS 
forced immediately. But. warns .VIr. j
Stewart, don t toree the lailbs until p,,„„ ^,,5^
Ihev have been siored \Z weeks. , i ». u i , i... .... ... louiul u* have wliai are coniinonlvecifically ot daffodils
ha r vested 
year niav he
BEACON MOTORS
BEACON AVE. at FIFTH SIDNEY — PHONE 130





.sored by the .Sidney Recreation 
Commission, have .gained a keen 
following. .At the opening session 
on Thur.sday evening last w'eek a 
large crowd of dancers attended 
at the old Sidney school to enrol 
witli the course.
In.struetor i.s Miss Edith Tanton. 
Square dancing has gained an en- 
ihii.siastie following across the 
continent and it is no novelty to 
have a tourist eiuiuirc regarding 
the location of such dances during 
the summer season.
Speaking speci 
in this connection, the Bcltsville re­
sults show that direct iilantod Inilbs 
produce only slightly shorter stems 
tiiui require only a few days longer 
forcing than did tliose which had 
been rooted for six weeks. An ad- 
vtintage pointed out is a big saving 
in Labor when this method is used.
Currently they are working on 
methods of handling the bulbs for 
Liter plantings to ensure a full sea­
son of bloom. 'Pile unorthodox tech- 
niipie reported herewith is designed 
specifically for early winter forcing. 
POOR YEAR
.A quick look at the sttilion vine­
yard shows tliat this is not a grape 
year. Altiny idants carry no fruit at 
all. Varieties that usually crop lieav-
tilled "thick neek.s". Thi.s is a 
term tqqilied lo ouiiius which have 
not mtitured well, and tlu- "stems" 
immediately ahove the bulb tire 
thick and green. ( in ilic other 
hand, there are (ifteii observed to 
lie ]iltinis whicli btive jirematurely 
produced a seeihs-stiilk.
These plants will also have 
thickened stems. (,’)nions from 
both these clas.ses of fihints are 
unlikely to keep well, and there­
fore when tlie onions are cleaneii 
up and the top.s and roots removed, 
these two classes of bulbs should 
lie separated from the sound, well 
j matured onions, tmd used iqi first. 
.Pile essetUial elements in suc-
SCOT TO TEACH 
CANADIAN DANCERS
A world champion highjand dancer, 
James L. AlacKenzic, is to conduct a 
five-weeks’ course in highland, Irish 
and Celtic folk dancing at the Gaelic 
College of Celtic Folk Arts and 
Highland Home Crafts in .St. Ann’s, 
Nova Scotia, next July-




600x16 Goodyear Tires - $14.95 
600x16 Goodyear Tubes - $ 3.15 
670x15 Goodyear Tires - $15.95 
670x15 Goodyear Tubes - $ 3.80 
and Your Old Tire and Tube
ilnedmej dwmg your retirotfseM/yeorsl
An Annuity can be purchased lo come: due at 50, 60, 65 or other 
ages. Here's a typical example;
WOW——Supposing you are a naan of 28 and wisli to secure an 
’Aniiuityof$100perinonthcommcncingal65.Yourmon;lily 
premium would be only $16.44.
AT AGE 65—The Government will begin paying yon .$100 per 
month. These payincnls will coniinue u.s loufi us you live! 
.Furlhennore, in the event that yon die within 10 years after the 
age of 6.'5, the monthly payments will continue to your heirs for 
the balance of tliat 10 years. In other words; you will have paid 
$7,.299..36 to receive a mininuim return of .$12,000, which will be 
even greater if you live past 75!
BF YOU DIE BEFORE AGE 65—The Government will pay your 




The exarnph given above is one of many Government Annuity plans 
available to meet your particular rec/ulremcnls. Any resident of 
Canada between ages 5 and 85 is eligible to buy a Government 
Annuity. Consult your DISTRICT ANNUITIES REPRESENTATIVE 
(who win be pleased to caliat a time convenient to you), or mail 
the coupon below POSTAGE FREE,
GAVIN JACK
1317 Quadra St. — Victoria 
PHONE 3-0331
Although eventually a full-time 
business, openings at present are 
such that a few hours per week are 
sufficient. Factory Distributor will 
set up route and, make all arrange­
ments. Liberal financial assistance 
enables rapid expansion. This open­
ing will pay you excellent income 
imrnediately and rapidly increase 
VFhen fully established. A real op- 
portunit3'' someone who will
work hard and wants to get into the 
$6,000.00 to $10,000.00 per year 
income bracket. Applicants should 
have an investment of $850.00 to 
$2,500.00 which is fully secured by 
machines and inventory.
Write fully about yourself, .givinig . 
age, address, and phone number to
Vice-President, National DistriButing,. ;
; Company of Canada'-'-T
912A 16th Avenue North-West, Calgary^ Alherta.
4]-^
THEt REVIEW VfOR ;FiNElpklNTING--Phoir.L-28-
^ I'
A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. Cr167.G,
I MAIL COUPON FOR FURTHER INFORMATION j
ITot YIIrf>nto^ Onnniliim Comirnniiint AnmiUich, UIkv|>nHm«tnt LiilKuir. Otlnwn, (POSTAGE FREE) DPA jj fend Informttlcn chowlng how • Cimitcliim fioveiniriunt Annuity tun bitno j
I fd low roht. I
1
I A4y V" **************************'‘************'''*‘*"'fMn/iiri/Miliiy'I / A’m Af . . . . . . . .
M«a 4 •••••**• ••laM ••• •
I
This odverilsomenris not published or disployod by Ihn liquor Coniiol Booid or by the Governmenl ol Drlllsh Columbici
I Afit wim Mnulty te >ttrt. . . . . . . . . . . . TiAaAivw. . . .
I / uiulmliuul dial infoitaation f;ivfn mO ht htld ritirjiy eonfidmthl.
Ad. bit. IIS hA-lA~~2 eoI», * TOO linrt
'I'liree lied rooms occupy 11k retir 
of ibi.s plim with ii h;dl scptiraliiig 
them from the living room, dining 
uunii iimi kildien in the lionl, I he 
dining room i.s connecteil by an ojien- 
ing to the living room. Dining space 
lb ■ I'l (bb d ii 1 h( V,il i 1" i
1‘lans call for a full basement, 
(rame constriictiom wiile siding and 
asphalt shingles. Other features in­
clude a vvood-lnirning fireplace, pic- 
Inre window, corner sink under cor­
ner windows in the kilchen, recessed
lull, large storage clo,sets in the hall 
and entrance coatclosets- Ground 
area is 1196 .stiiuire ft. and cubage is 
23.322 cm tt.
h’or further information ahout 






» LOG HOMICS ® CABIN.S 
• COURTS « GAR,AGES: 
AI tractive Cheap
Quick and Easy Building 
.CONTACT
T. J. De La Mare
2851 Tudor Avenue, Victoria 
Plioiic 7-1074 or '/-32W
*'Wbon I look oul most of rny lilt3 mBurance, roy 
lilret thought was 'How big a prornlurn will ] 
have lo pay?' Then n ropioHontalivo of Tlio Muiufil it/ , 
1,11 o of Canada said: 'The real cobI ol life insuianco ; '■/' 
Ik llio pTomiums Jes.<? Ilio amounl you'd loceive 
5n dividends,'
"Ho Bhowed mo the oulsianding 
cliviriond record ol The Muiual Life' 
of Cnnada. That convinced me.
"Over ihe yearf?, I'm n'lrondy Fieveral 
I'lundred dollara lo liie good because 
I look oul a Mutual Life r
To r)«t ihft bnAl Drotdctkm foi yowr (oinitv ol 
lowoAf not r,o»f, coiuult Thi» AAuluul lile ol 
Contido rt}|>rftAcnUiHv« in yevr tomrmmlly todoy,
.11 eoslH ho lillfti 1,0 ketjt in I,ouch wit ft 
ynqv family or fricmfri vho are far 
juv.’iy, ntul ilicy'll upprcdflUi n wnnii,
jicrsomil vihil, hy .Long Di.Hlancc Teh?
pliioic IVIn’ not |(h(nic tifonenrn
heen lilinking rif lonighl?
ynti
MbJbM
Bi am l'i ' tjiiire ' 20L2'6 Scollaid Bld)|,, \MciorifL J,!,T. Rolii, f.L'Mtu-)fe, r-iuiKit Marmpet.
hU It net (iiililplird nr by
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BIG INFLUX OF PATIENTS KEEPS 
GANGES HOSPITAL STAFF BUSY
Between September 10 and Octo­
ber 1 there Imve been 37 admit­
tances to the Lady Minto Gulf is­
lands hospital including two from 
Galiano, two from Saturna, one 
from Mayne and two from Pender.
The total number of i)atients 
under care for September was 55; 
new born, two: patient days, adult 
and children, 286, 10 new born.
Donations were received from 
the following: N. \V. Wilson, mar- 
I'ow; Mrs. S. T. Conery, two 
grouse; Mrs. H. Loosmore, plums; 
Mrs. Warren Hastings, fresh vege­
tables: Mrs. W. 1’. Leb'evre, maga­
zines: Mrs. .1. B. Eberts, plums: 
Mrs. P. E. Lowther, serviettes; 
Mrs. Cecil Springford, marrow; 
S. C. P'rost. books and magazines: 
Mrs. XVilliam Jackson, pot-holders: 
Airs. J. Mitchell, cabbage and 
grapes; St. Mary’s church, veget- 
able.s and fruit; P'. Baker, kitchen 
baking pans; Guild of Sunshine, 
radio for children’s ward; Mrs. W. 
Somerville, ankle socks and bed 
socks.
RETURNS
W. E. Dipple, administrator, has 
returned to Gange.s from attending 
the annua! convention of the B.C. 
Hospital Association, which was 
held in Vancouver last week.
DOGWOOD STILL 
IN BLOSSOM
While hunting on a mountain be­
hind Ganges and near the Cranberry, 
C. C. Wakelin and Frank Downey 
could not believe their eyes when 
they saw a huge dogwood tree, as 
might be seen in spring, covered 
with blossom and with verdant green 
foliage.
On their return home no one be­
lieved a dogwood tree' could be green 
and full of blossom in October but 
they had brought back one of its 
large white blossoms to prove the 
truth of their story.
! Miss Janet Bompas, R.N., a 1952 
j graduate of the Royal Jubilee hos- 
Ijiital, Victoria, will join the staff 
! of the Lady' Aiinto Gulf Islands 
hospital on November 1. Miss 
Bompas nursed for a year in Ber­
muda when she left the Jubilee and 
has since been spending a few 
months in tlie British Isles and on 
the European continent, from 
I where she has just reached Halifax 
' on her return trip.
I The annual hosiiital ball will be 
1 held in the Alahon Hall on P'riday, 
I Nov. 5. under the general con- 
I veiiership of Mrs. .A. B. Kropinski. 
I A feature of the dance will be the 
; welcome return visit of Testar’s or- 
; chestra from A'ancouver.
j Christening At 
jSalt Spring
j At a recent ceremony in St. 
1 George’s church. Salt Spring Island, 
: with Ven. Archdeacon G. H. Elolmes 
I officiating, the infant daughter of 
I Air. rind Airs. C. C. Gharlton, Blen- 
'■ lieim St., Vancouver, was given the 
I names, Coleen Elizabeth.
; The baby wore an embroidered 
nylon robe. Godparents were Her- 
i liert Howard and Airs. Winifred 
Howard, lioili of Ganges, 
j Following the church ceremony a 
j small reception was held at the homd 
, of the child’s great-:iunt, Airs. How­
ard. The tea table was centred with 
a three-layer christening cake.
■ Present at the tea were Air. and 
Airs. Charlton, Airs. Winifred How­
ard, Miss Florence Howard, Aliss 
Winifred Howard. Herbert Howard, 
I'red Howard, Arthur Howard, Ken­
neth Parvianto, of Edmonton, and 
Dennis Howard.
I The child’s grandparents are Air. 
; and Mrs. Thomas O’Rourke, Actou, 
. Out., and Mrs. Elizabeth Charlton, 
I Halifax, N.S.
Island W.A. Sets 
Date For Sale Of 
Work At Ganges
I’he monthly meeting of the Salt 
Spring Island Woman's Auxiliary 
was held recently in the parisli 
room. Gauges.
The first vice-in-esident, Airs. W. 
Norton, was in the chair and, as­
sisted l)y Mr.s. N. Howland, took 
the devotional period.
It was planned to hold the 
Christmas .sale of work on Thurs­
day. Dec. 2.
The sum of $5 was voted to each 
of the following; Columbia Coast 
Alission, Diocesan Dorcas secre­
tary, Sunday school by post, and 
West coa.st Al'issioii, and it was 
arranged to pay the organization’s 
share of the rectory' ta.xes.
Lynn \'oung won the hymn book 
awarded ti,> the girl making the 
ino.si regular attendance in the 
choir of St. George’s church over 
the summer liolidays.
Mrs. G. H. Holmes announced’ 
tliat ;t local girl, Ruby Lacy, had 
left tin; island and joined the nurs­
ing staff of tlie hospital in Aklavik.
Following adjournment, tea was 
serveil by Airs. Edward Adams 
and Airs. .Stuart Bannister.
DATES CHANGED 
FOR CARD PARTY
Alonihly meeting of the Catholic 
Women’s League was held recently 
in Our Lady of Grace church hall 
i with Airs. A. E. Alarcotte in the 
I chair, 10 meinliers and one visitor 
present.
The treasurer's report showed a 
balance of 8134.50.
SOUTH PENDER
Plane and boat brought Thanks­
giving week-enders to South Pender.
Mr. and Airs. H. John Noble, of 
North Vancouver, stayed at their 
newly-acquired cabin for a first visit.
Aliss Sybil Conery came from 
V'ancouver to visit her parents. Air, 
and Airs. C. C. Conery.
Miss Sheila Buchanan was also a ' 
visitor from Vancouver.
Geoff. Jennens has returned from 
Penticton, where he attended the 
School Trustees’ Convention,
Former residents Airs, and Airs. 
Wilson Hume came down from their 
home in Nanaimo; and Air. J. H. 
Teece, now of Cowichan Station, 
visited his son-in-law and daughter. 
Air. and Airs. Jack Amies.
Leave For New 
Home In Dawson
In honor of her sister, Airs. AI. 
ATcTighe, who, accompanied by her 
two little daughters is leaving short­
ly lo make her home at Dawson 
Creek, Airs. H. J. Carlin entertained 
a few friends at the tea hour in her 
home on Ganges Hill.
The room was gay' with a profu­
sion of lovely vari-colored chrysan­
themums the lace-covered table being 
centred with a crystal bowl of simi­
lar flowers in shades of pink. The 
hostess was assisted in serving by her 
daughters, Sheila and Diane, and her 
niece. Darlene Akerman.
.Among those serving were Airs. R. 
Al. .-Vkerman, Airs. Adams, Airs. I. 
B. Devine, Airs. .A. AIcDonald, Airs. 
L. G. Alouat, Airs. George St. Denis.
ELECT AVERY i
The Nanaimo and the Islands ! 
Social Credit Constituency' Asso- j 
ci:uion convention was held on | 
October 9, at the Legion hall, 
Ganges.
1:1. J. .'Avery, of Ganges, was 'un­
animously elected president on the 
noihination of Earle C. West- 
wood. Other officers are; firse vice- 
liresident, Earle C. Westwood, 
Nanaimo: second vice-president, 
A. D. Dane, Fulford Harbor; third 
\ iceTpresident, John Knight. Nan­
aimo.
Percy Hawkins, vice-president of 
the boardof directors of the 
; league, took the chair for the elec- 
tion of officers, and Mrs. C.
I Brown, secretary of the Victoria 
1 office of the Social Credit League, 
j was also present, 
i Resolutions of interest to Nan- 
I aimo and tlie Gulf Islands were 
I forwarded for consideration at the 
I B.C. Social Credit League con- 
I vention lield iti A^ancouver on Oc- 
' tober 22 and 23.
j A state of delegates was also 
appointed to attend the B.C. con- 
' vention.
Arrangements were made to con­
tact all the league members and make 
a collection of clothing, food and 
medicines to be sent to the Bishop 
of -Seoul for the needy and sick in 
Korea.
A card-social, under the conven- 
ership of Airs. A. E. Alarcotte and 
Airs. C. Alarcotte, will be held on 
Friday evening, Oct. 22, in the 
church hall and preparatory plans 
were also made for the annual “500" 
jiarty and gift bazaar, the date of 
which has been changed from De­
cember 3 to Fridav, Nov. 26.
The Saracen.s were .Arabian Alo- 
hammedans who gained possession 
j of Palestine and the southern Aledi- 
terranean coast in the Aliddle Ages. 
I They adopted a policy of inviting 
I visitors to the Holy Land as a 
t source of revenue.
FUEL CONTRACTS 
ARE AWARDED
Fuel contracts for district schools 
were awarded by Saanicli School 
District (No. 63) on . Aloiiday eve­
ning. Successful tenderers were A'ic­
toria Wood and Coal Co., for stoker 
and lump coal; Shell Oil Co., for 
bunker “B” fuel oil, and Sidney 
Freight Service for stove and fur­
nace oil.
Re-roofing of Patricia Bay school 
will be carried out by Victoria Roof­
ing and Insulation Co.
JUST ARRIVED FROM ENGLAND 
A SHIPMENT OF FAMOUS
Beau Brummel Coats




WHEN IN VICTORIA . . . VISIT THE •
SCANDINAVIAN BAKERY
822 YATES STREET
Danish Pastries and Cookies - Rye Breads (5 varieties) 
Luscious Cakes - 100% 'Whole Wheat Bread and Rolls
j:;’^
Annual Ratepayers’ meeting -will be held 
J SATURDAY^NOV2 6thAl954, at 7.30 p m.
A'v vrJat
NORTH SAANICH HIGH SCHOOL ^
for the purpose of Electing OhejTrustee Tor a two- 
year term of (office. ; The term, of'Office:; of Trustee 
J. p. Helps expires this year.
A. G. BLAIR,
POTATOES—10b-lb.sack.....:.............L....-......$2.7S
ONlbNS-^o. 1, 50 Ibs.hh.. .
CARROTS—Nd; l,’50 lbs....:$1.95' 2 bunches 11c
SWEET POTATOES—2 lbs. .




BRUSSELS SPROUTS—Lb . .
ORANGES-4'-2 clozen......... ..........:.:;...........,........59c
GRAPEFRUIT—Florida pink, 2 for..................2Sc
— FRESH DAILY FROM OUR OWN FARM —
MOW’S FARM
PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY —
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS!
If you are faced with the problem of 
having to do something to maintain 
the condition and appearance of the 
exterior of your home . . .
WE MAY HAVE THE ANSWER 
TO YOUR PROBLEM
Paint, Stucco, Siding, etc. all cost you 
hard-earned dollars to keep looking 
smart and weathertight.
pbe;:; wisE^i
] . Permanence of beauty.
2. Freedom from maintenance.
3. Greater economy over a 
period of years,
NOW . . . Write or Gall
Western Canada’s Largest Approved Siding 
and Roofing Applicating Contractors.
503 YATES ST., or BOX O, REVIEW






























,i!r,iv,n (ii'iiin Ulueher wiih itorm wel; illhis-
tr.iiedLmade espeeially for, Wd.iuii’;, liy ,S.;ou ,S., Mellale.
Tf’’ .'iule ' '.’d.OO
Other 'I'owner Chib Slioe.s from .... 21,.50
,\lio fine i,eleetiun of, i'.U:n(nn’|.srade Juhii Menalc :^hoe,'i 
fiit' men, from.; .............. ...................................... .,27.50
//ovc jioii med our Budfici Phut?
OPEN ’TILL 10 P.M.
Shop hy day. or by iiiRht,
Used Car Showroom alwaysi bright,
USED TRUCKS 
AT WHOLESALE!
'50 Oldernohile ''8" 
Sedan. lle.Uer . ....
'.54 Atisiin Sedan. 
l.leaiiT, like new, 
econniny, too ,,
',52 Oldsmobilc Sedan 
V "88’’.: Radio ;ntd 
heater, liydra- 
malic drive .... .......
',5.1 Dodge SKd,a,n. H,i, 
ri heater. H'h a fine 
ear, eaiefitlly 
driveit .......................
',51 Oldamohile "88" 
Sedan, ilydramaiie 
















L I m I T E O 
Gomnnmt Slreel—Op(.miie Po^t Ofike
IB
$1 14,5
.. , MS *671
r2» *192
YATES at QUADRA, VICTORIA
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FOR SALE FOR SALE—Continued
#
SAVE y (j U R FUEL TANK 
with A-K Fuel Tank Sealer and 
Rust [niiihitor. Goddard & Co., 
Sidney. Phone 16. 38-tE
MODERN HOUSE, OIL FUR- 
aace; attached garage. Connec­
ted to new sewer svslem. 
Phoae 140R.
TWO SlNGLh: MATTRESSES. 
Good condition. Reasonable. 
Keatin.g 73X. 42-1
NO. .50 HOT-W'ATER TANK 
and jacket heater, complete $30; 
large double oven cook stove, 
top .size 32.'t82 in.; No. 100, 77 
imperial gallon, heavy galvan­
ized hot water tank, $40 : army hut 
windows, 2 panes per sash, frame 
and sash complete, $2..50 each. 
K. Eompa.s, Dean Park Road. 
Sniney 417G. 41tf
SINGLE BED, $15 Oli Ex­
change for youth bed. Oil :stove 
complete, $30; 1930 Chev. coupe, 
$25, must l)e mi,)ved. Sidney 
341M. 42-1
STEAM RADl.VrORS, 2-INCH 
soil pipe, iron pii)e for connect­
ing radiators, all at approximate­
ly half price. Phone Sidney IIG.
42-1
PARENTS CALL FOR MILK AT 
I SCHOOLS IN PLACE OF POP
FOR SALE—Continued FOR SALE—Continued
RED HOUSECOAT, SIZE 12, 
go .d condition. Cost S18. will 
;-clt fi.>r $7.50. Siduev IX. 42-1
11 E A T E R V\' J T H. S.AW D U ST 
liurner. .\,s is. $12.50. Phone 
Sidney IX. 42-1
6-PlECE OAK DIXIXG-ROOM 
suite, $15; Underwood typewriter 
$20: buffet, $5. i’hone; Keatin.g 
43F. 42-1
O N if G O U R L A Y U P RI G liT | 
piano; two Lazy-Boy type chairs, | 
one with stool, upholstered in i 
.green, excellent condition. Will j 
sell clieap. Phone Sidney 237R. {
42-1 !
Cl.EAN SUN WHEAT. 
R. lOerrinber.g, Keatin.g 24M. 41-2
FOR SALE—Continued
GU.\RANTEE13 W.Vi'ERLESS i, 
cookware, part sets, Dutch ovens, | 
etc., to be cleared at half price, i 
Ramsay .Block, opp. lhast Office
OLSON’S
DEMONSTRATOR SALE 
Save $300 to $600 
1 SEDAN.
All t o m a t
::.$3775
Saturdav, Oct. 23. 42-1
.Al 111  i c powerflite, 
radio, power 
steering
TOP VALUES AT 
J. M. WOOD 
MOTORS
1946 Pontiac De l.uxe Sedan.
Heater ...................................$ 556
1049 Pontiac Silver .Stre.ik
Seilan. Heater, radio....$1 l')<)
1950 Pls-iuoutli De Luxe Se­
dan. Ideaier........................ $1349
I'legular monthly meeting of the 
I Sidney School P.-T.A. was held on 
j October IS. with the jircsident, Mrs. 
M. Johnston, prc,<iding.
It w:is aiinoiinced that tlie P.-T.A. 
had purchased scliool sweaters and 
they would he arriving soon. Color.s 
chosen for the sweaters were .gold 
and black.
Tlie pre.sidoiit mentioned the siic- 
1 cessfnl meniliership tea and thanked 
! Mrs. Coward and her aide assistants 
fur their work and co-operation.
A letter was road from the P.-T.A. 
council inviting all memliers to at­
tend the l’.-T..\. council dance on
Memliers of the child guidance 
clinic in VHctoria had visited the 
sclioo! and Airs. Lassfolk told of the 
aid the clinic is able to give to the 
school. Trained personnel a'’e avail- 
ahle to study children not making 
normal progress. They are able to 
advise iiarcnts and teachers so they 
have a better understanding of the 
child and his capabilities. 
CONCERN
Mrs. Brodie reported that of tlie 
41 cliildren attending the dental clinic 
last yctir not one was without need 
of treatmeiU. Concern was felt over 
tlic driiikiii.g of “pop" with lunches,
» » BUSINESS CARDS «
WALNL'T' GATE-LEG TABLE. 
,$12.50. 1098 Eourth St. Sidney
416. 42-1
1^54 SlflOAN. j 1948 Packard Clipper Sedan.






Pioprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and Airport.
Phone for Fast Service 
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service
Electrical Contracting
Maintenance - Alterations 
Fixtures
— Estimates Free —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Ph. 53X
1-lONFV, 30c PER POUND; 
brin.g 3'our own container. E'. 
Reid, Gan.ges 600 . 42-1
1954
COME .\ND Slf.E. OUR WATER- 1
less cookware, Uuich oveii.s, part j 
sel.s. etc., at the Btimsay Block, | 
opposite Sidney P.O.. Saturday, ; 
Oet. 23. 42-1




.Automatic Hydrive. air- 
coiiditii,mer.
■Save $.500...
.Ml .Miove Cars Carry 
.New Car Guarantees
OLSON’S






ERIGIIXM 1H-. .\ND CHESTER- 






— Corner First and Bazan —
ACE KHi 
354.\l.





1951 Plymouth De L.ti.xe Se-
d.in. Heater, seat covei’s $1599 
1947 B 11 i c k O-Pass. t,',oupe.
Radio, heater............. ......... .$ 995
1951 Chev, De Luxe 'I'udor.
Heater, .seat covers........... $1449
1949 De Soto .Sedan. Ivailio,
hetiter ....................................$1539
1949 Di.ulge De l.uxe .Sedan.
Healer ...................... $1299
We have nian\- more lo 
ehuose fr.uu.
!0()1 V.VTIfS at CODK 
j 1055 N A'l’lfS STRlflfT. 
Phone 4-7196
:\1. WOOD MOTORS
Novemlier 12 at tlie Rojeil Oak 1 of milk. Members agreed
school auditorium. The dance has Hlmt sumetning should lx: done about 
been orgtinized to help parent-teacher situation. It was decided to in-
mciiilicrs of district 6.5 become bet 
tor acijiuiinted.
In her reiiorl the principal, Mrs. 
B. l.assfolk, told of the plans for a 
Hallowe'en party at the school. 
I’rizes will be awarded for costumes 
and rcfresliments will be served. Re­
port cards will be issued un Nove.m- 
iKT 12.
Mirs. Laissfolk e.xphtiued tlie pur- 
liose of tile V.ancouvor Island 'I'eadi-
vesti.gatc tlie possibili)^ of children 
Ituying milk for luncli and forbidding 
tlie (Irinkin.g of “pup’’ at school.
Members questioned the sale of 
fireworks and felt that steps should 
he taken to prohibit the sale until 
closer to T-Ialiowe’en.
Mrs. Barclay announced tliat site 
had 59 paid-up ntemher.s.
Mr.s, MacConnachic, of the sick 
and welfare committee, asked inem-
i ers' eonietUion to he held in Victoria in-.-.s t,;, contact her if they hear of 
1 on Xovemlier 4, 5 and 6. Schools of any illness lo members of the P.-T.A.
The system of draiiitigetlie district will lie closed Noveni- 
i lier 5.
BEACON CABS 
— Sidney 211 —-
MINIMUM RATES 
Stan Anderson, Prop. 






House Wiring - Alterations 
Fixtures
JOHN ELLIOTT
Swartz Bav Rd. - Phone 374M.
WINTER APPLES, $1 AND $1.50 i 








HILLTOP LOCATION, 3-3ED- 
rootn house; oil-o-matic heating, 
hardwood floors throughout; full 








jYOU NEED A SARDIS NUR- 
I series catalogue as a guide to 
fair prices when bujdng plants. 
Free on request. Sardis Nurser­




PHONE: 122F SIDNEY 
—Light Hauling of All Kinds— 
Cash Paid for Beer Bottles
AUTO SPECIALISTS
Sazan at J Second St., Sidney
phone'-a' 
'';vATORDrPARtS''
Mercurv - Meteor - Lincoln
HEADQUARTER’S 
for the Finest in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
AND TELEVISION
notice — save $50 WHEN
purchasing your diamond ring, 
Let us prove it to you. Stod- 
tlart’s jeweler, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria, B.C. 15tf
I ROSCOE’S UPI-IOLSTERY — A 
j complete upholstery service at 
j reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
365M. Birch Rd., Deep Cove.
Floor Sanding and Finishing 
LIN.OLEUM - RUBBER and 
ASPHALT TILES LAID
FRED MADSEN
1175 Queens Ave., Sidney, B.C. 
—Phone 61 —
'BRICKLAYING
: and ; STONEWORK 
— Free Estimates — ■
LEN BOWCOTT 
440 Lochside t '- Sidney 
tV ;■ PHOffE 1499
Woodward’s Maintain 
Complete Service 
Facilities for All Types 
Home Appliances 
and TV
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL So­
ciety, 728 jolt.'ison St. Good, 
used clothin.g and household 
articles for sale. Courteous, 
kindly attention to your smallest 
need. All profits .go directly to 









Body and Fender Repairs 
Frame and Wheel Align­
ment . J.'
Car Painting
Car Upholstery and Top 
Repairs
"No Job Too Large or 
Too Small"
Mooney’s






[ NT E If 10 R D ECO RATO R
gABlNI:. I' M AKER
S.S.PENNY
/Barrister - Solicitor - Notary; 
Sidney: Wed; and Fwday
Phone: Sidney 235, and 4-9429, 




1039 Fort St., Victoria - 4-2477
39-4
ddfOOMED; H. O U/S JL W I T H: 
- :hath;: $55/ iiiqiitli; / Wains 'Cross 
/ : Rd; //Applv, Suler. /Ke:iting 158.'
9:;-': •'9'';:::'9'/9'-,' /■'■9:/"": J-WV' /,:42-1
PEN INSULA PLAYERS/; PRE-: 
sent three one-act plays in.North 
Saanich high, school,' Friday and 
Saturday, ’Oct. 22 /and 23, 8.15 
■ p.m. The ‘‘Goldfish’’, 'sophisti- 
9 cated . comedy;/ '“Old/:;Hands”,: 
/drama; fStill/Waters’’, light .com-' 
;; edy.V_: Tiekets:;'75c , and /SOc; ; stu-; 
9(jeiit.s 25c. 38-4
for the
.school gruiiiuls wa.s explained hy Mr. , 
Wickciis, He also reported that 
gravel will he used to surface the, 
.grounds lo help eliminate the. mud 
duriii.g the winter season.
I'lie teacliers of Grades I, 2 and 
3 have agreed lo continue the sys­
tem of room niotliers and will con­
tact two mothers for each room to 
assist at school parties.
A new set of reading skill builders 
was shown to members by Mr. Don­
aldson. Tltese readers have been 
purchased for Grade 5. As well as 
stories tliere are reading exercises.
.'Arthur Bolster spoke to tlie meet­
ing on International P.-T.A. work 
Ho reminded the menibers hat every- 
tiiing the P.-T.A. docs influences; 
tlic P.-T.A: movement throughout /; 
the world. Mr. Bolster read a very 
interesting article by the vice-presi- / 
dent of the National World Congress- 9: 
of Parents and Teachers, t The article ' 
asked all parents and J teachers to / ; 
give children a Fetter; understanding 
of the people of Other countries; ;;
The P.-T.A. Council has been able/ 
iq aiTange: for'insurance;f6r9schoql . :; 
children, Mr. Bolster explained :t6 
the': memliers."" / /
This c6vera.ge will be ;fo.r children 
at school a.s well as to pad from 
scliool. Letters and application 
forms will lie distributed for those 
interested in obtaiining insurance for 
theif’.'chiklren.
The teachers were in charge of- 
refreshments: for the meeting.
. Return, tiiis: ad with:$l. for 2 years’ 
/subscription bn C/VN ADA; POUL-; 
TRYMAN; the niagazino. for tur-; 
key growers,: broiler growers, egg 
producers, breeders. Regular; rate 
$1.50 two vears. Offer good limiteil 
lime only.jCANADA POULTRY- 
; M;AN, 3192 Buckingham, .Soiitli 
Burnabv, Pi.C. ■ 41-tf





Nifw, ;. modern; 2-bedroom:j
house; 'autoniatic oil heat. Phone |
........ ■' ' "'v'"- A" /:;/,:39tfj
• t i.;o: :b. E.:;;; h at: UO/AVe 'je#
■'/■:'/ip
Sidn'ev : lOSQ.





Cliiiiineys Stove,s - Furnaces
Oil Ilurners ; Cleaned
Simpson Rd, - Saanichton 
— Phone: Keating 54X —
PHONEj Sidney 300
TRADE AND SAVE 
TOMMY’S SWAP SFIOP 
Third Street - .Sidney 




Imnners’ 5-cyeIct gum riihlier.s and, i 
English-made knee ruhliers; both 
acid resistant, The.se two lines .'ire 
rciilly the fine.st rulihcrs on tlie 
market. Very re.asonalily priced.
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon Avemte — Sidney 
Phone: 123 —






Pandora at .Quadra - Phaiie 2-2111
CE M E NT MIX E R, $4.50 DAI LY::
wliec.lbarrow Trnbber tired) SOci 
: Skilsaws, ■,$2..50. / Good, stock of- 
’ 'cement; always oh ; hand.;: Mit­
chell & .Anderson Lumber Go;, 
Ltd., Sidney. 36tf
bridge, party, /Hotel: Sidney^ / Oc­
tober 28, 8 p.m. Tickets available 
from members and Sidney Dry: 
/Goods. ;Admission :50c.:.; Door 




lit) QuceiiH Avc., Sidney, B.C.
[.Htterinr, litierior PaiiUiitg 
P.ilierliaiiging
Freq Estiinatcrt —Sidney! 'I05X
THE SIDNEY FLORIST 
AND GARDEN SHOP
Professional IHoral De,signing 
Hospital I.!om|ti(it.s 
W’reatlis - Spray■! ■ Corsages
211 Beacon Avc. • Phone 190
FRED BEARD
Expert Paiining ami 
: Decorating
Weiki- Rd., Sidney. Phone 173
before H a.nC or after 6 p.m.
HOTELS — RESTAURANTS
BEACON CAFE
CHINESE FOOD every Satur- 
ilay from 5.30 till midnight.
I'or resecviitions dr take 
lionic orders, Phone 180.
9,I/r-,./'l all iLiy ^^^n^'!;^y -..
Indian Sweaters • Lino Rtig.s, 
all sii'.e.s - lino by the yard - 
Mechanical 'I'oys - l''ignriiie.s 
Noyelttes,- Healers und Stove,s 
- -Stove Pipe - li'nvnitnre - 
Tools • Glas.s (a,iUing Pipe 
and liipe Fittings - Crqokery 
and Glassware *■ Huhliers and 
-Slioes, etc., iiic. i
Vc,ll We Have It . . . Sec
Mason’s Exchange
U. Gros,sehtnig, Prop. 






STUD LB A KiVR CHAM­
PION,
Very clean...
HIII.MAN I I A Rl Vl’OP. 
.Pully eqnip|)e(l. I.'wn- 
lone cream <Pl( KOPv
and 1.1,-irk,.,....

















ROBEin'S :BAY APARTMENTS 
' under new' management. Com- 
foritible rooms with or without 
lioard. Apply 17-11 Third St. '
4()tf
ST. ELIZABETH'S ALTAR SO- 
c i e ty w' i 11 h o 1 d a n 1111 a 1 baza ar a a d 
- lea , at , K. of, P. /Hall,: P'riday, 
Oct, 22, 2.30 ;p.in. : Progressive 
. ‘‘500’’ and bridge in evening.:;,-
'''40-3
HELP WANTED, FEMALE
T H E J’ AT RICIA B A Y-MicT AV- 
i.sh I’.-T.A. monthly meeting will 
: be. held on Oct. 27 at,S p.m. The. 
I.irogram will: he :i disenssion/tin 
rejtoH: cards. , ' :/ 42-1
EOR KITCM EN. :ANp, :COHN- 
ler Avork. 'Pop; w'ages , paid to 
.efficient girl—married preferred 
' ' experience not necessiiry, Ap- 
Itly : in w'l’iling to The Skyway 
Coffee Room, Patricia Bay A.ir- 
jiort;' , : ' 42-1
ST. ANDR]'W’S ALTAR GUILD 
/will hold tlieir annual bazaar in 
St, Andrew’.s ptiri.sli hall, Shtiir-i 
(lay, Nov., 6, at 2,30 p.m. There 
will lie a f.'incy work stall, farm 
produce, .wvlii'te ele|ihant, home 




' /The/first school party of the /sea- v 
sou will lie lield; bn /Oct. 29 in tlie; 9 ' 
scliool' auditorium, and/will/ take tlie/9 
form :of a : Hard: Times Hallow- /// 
e’en Dance, from: 7.3();tb 11 p.m. It' : ; 
has been arranged that; there: will ibb//:/ 
four partic.s altogetliei;' dtu;ing the / / 
year, and students will tpay /SOc for; 
each, or; may receive a pass to all 
four /functions/for $1.50.; :, '/
On Tuesday, Oct. PS, the iiidivid- / : 
mil stiulent iiliotos were taken by tlie 
Superior Photo Service: of; Van- : 
couver, ; and: these :are: being eagerly; . 
looked ; foiwyafd.' to.;::;: / /9,- v .:. /, /
Election for Stnclents’ Council re- /, 
suited as follows: president, Ozzie V 
Kockott; ' vice-president,/ Bill Gilby ; /' / 
secrettiry, Carol Steele,Iiiid treasiireiS 
Gail McKevitt.: / The : liookmobilc / 
vi.siteiE the' school on , ''l'uesd:iy, ;Oct.;/; 
12 from 1.IS to 3,15 p.m., and will : - 
return ' at the saine lime every , two : / 
weeks,-; ■ ■■ /' ■/■
50 i..H,.l.,)S ”88" .SI’.D.'VN. llydra- nialic drive, liinstoiu radio
and heater.












GLASSES IN CASE. OWNER 
in.r> cl.0111 111 |M)iiiclil. l.ui ltd.





51 BUiCK CUSTOM SEDAN. Dynaflo.w, Radio, healer, ae- 
climalizer, turn signals, Twi.i-
tone
green. $1950
M ETi'd 'I'; 
SEDAN, I ■;i|er ii/»J








Atanouphere of Real iloapitaiity 
Moderate Rates
.. t,,, J, CLii' J.fau.vgci
OPTOMETRIST
G/R. M.UTRIE„
OfHcrmctriHt -- Plionc 138 
Beacon at FoumH • Sidney 
Eyes. Examined - Olassea 
Prescribed - Rcpalrtv-'-BroUcu 
Lenfies and Framea Duplicated
TURNER SHEET 
METAL WORKS
10<12 I'hird Si.. .Sidney 
PHONE 202
C. IP Turner Pr-lp





M48 Jt.'HINSON ST, 4-3.524
PONTIAC 
CON V I'll 
K’adiii, his'iier.......
A I'I DTO P
$2295






I NS'i'RGi.n’IONS G 1 V t: n i n 
lealhercrafi, carving, ' tooling; 
also copper tooling. Apply .Slil- 
well, 220 San Jntin .-\vi!, I'liniiei
Sidney :232X, 4r






A (H’.NERAL meeting: of
tlie Saanich /Vriitieitil Inseniiiiii- 
tion Club will lie held at tlie 
.Agrienltnral Hall :it Stuinie.hton,
Tl ' ' I, 26, ’.11 8 |i,iii,
Memliers tind otliers inleresied 
are asked to iiltend. 42-1
MOUN'T NI'W'TON P.-1',A, CART) 
piirly,: 500 and bridge, 8 pVin., 
f let, 22, M oniit New'ton anditor- 
inrn. I'rizes, tondioTas, . refre.sli-' 
nienis,' : ' ::,'|2-
\ V o ,M iw s: M (.1 NT 111;. 5’t:: os i.'i51
: meeting wdll tie held on M.’oniliiy,- 
Oet. .L'i, at ,2.3(1 |i,ni, at the-home 
of Mr.s, Craig, 1052 .Second, Si, 
.Spi-ak-i/r: M I'.k: T’ie.fee, , .Ml, laille.s 












CHl'lV RO r,ET 
SPDAN,
PEYMOUI’I! 





000 Foi’l; SI;, at Quadra
CA I’-A HI, e' HOUSEKliEI'ER, 
live jn, i.ifte fnjl charge rif hoit'-ie 
and d-nionth-old ' ehildt Sidney 
UHE," ', 42-1
IIAIIV, CI:„1NIC/:1R;:)R KiiATlNG 
will he held in'ilie Inslitnle .Hall, 
East Sajoiich Road, '\Vedni',s'ihiy, 
Oet, 27, froni'2-:4 imn.:/,; ::: c,42-!
SPRING Mi:)UI.,DS b'OR, M,AK- 
ing raised ties. Bov N, Review.
42-1
ALENTS...Ih' VtiU VVAN'T A
lirufilfdde line ni, \v,iierle.ss coolc- 
e :ire In '•ell, ,-.in(aet ns at the 
Ranisiiy liloi'k, Sidney, flct, 23, 
for interview, •li-1.
N O RT Tl SAANICH/ ilEARTH- 
eonneil will lirdd tile I'nonthl.v 
meeting 'Thesday, ili'l. 26, iit:'H 
:p,tn. in tlie Sidney, elenienliiry 
sehool; film will he .shmvn.
: 42-1
Hazardous Entry •
Cited At Mount 
Newton Scliool
Tni.stee.s Mr.s. H. J. MacDon.'tld , 
and R. C, Dcrrinlievg will serve as a 
committee to investigate the entr.anee 
and exit of Monitt Newton junior" 
higli scliool at Kcatiiig Cross Road 
//’'I’lie investigation :folIows/a com­
plaint from IR’incipai A; IL 'Vogee ; i: 
that tile approacli to life Itigiiwiiy 
alongside tlie new gymnasium wai / 
hazardous, De.scending liy way of a: 
steep liilTHite children on bicyelesv 
enter the highway' eompletely Idind- ' 
ed,’he, slated,:,'': 
//’Tlie: pripeipal - aslccd' for,tlic;eree-; 
lion of n post or the mndifieation of 
,lhe ientranee ;,lo permif of,, a iiclear;- 
viidoii iind a rieiir uccens to lltc higli*,
.wi'y-.',,,,',,'L:,'A'
; If.,the erectioii 'of' a'post"does not : 
prevent; the cyc!i.st : front' , riding , . 
fitraiglit ottf ltc was against, tlu! move,, 
stated, Triislee: R. Siiikinson.
;M'r, :Vogee liad staled Hint IiC, li'ad ' 
ilisirneled tlie jnipils to dismount at, 
the giile, hill that lie, was not always 
ill: 11,1 tendanee to insist on llie oliservi ' 
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S,V!.KS -\ND S FRY I Eh;







Pontine -- Buiek 
G.M.C: - Vtuixliall 







M E’N I Tl iNK.'K-...Jolm Cory Men-
liinivk pii.-esed away (liUrdier 16, 
P,J,53, The lo.i:, lie.lied liy the
Loan Cupboard At 
Nursing Home-,
I'lie Sidney Red iR’oss loan etip- 
inissing ni ,i loved one, draws : liaVbeeit Iric.ated tenipofarlly
Hie heart:Slriiigs eloser, ' Fondly | ;,rthe luiridng liome of Mrs. Poslles. 
veinemhered, Edna, Jack and | The 1.0,D.E. ha.s sponsored fliE
42*1 ' 1-->-,vn enfhiv'ird and further donalimn: 
io it will lie welcomed hy Mi’s,:G, R. 





■' V -■■ . ■- ■ i ■ ■■ •..o tiliUisSt,
eopper, lead. eie, Jliinest grad­
ing. Prompi payment made,
('apitiil Iron & MoUil.s Ltd.
1,824.1832 Store' St., Victoria,,'B.C.
' 'Phone,!' 4.24,i4''- l-aiH.': y'-',,:
fSAKDS
lOJNERAL CHAPEL
It: IfiiH been' urged op tint North
o'
! lion in
.mh'h Ilt.illh Co'tiririElhat InMnF:*
a lunne/imriiing eoitrw it( 
. e" I ni , I urgenllv Heeded: in tliiR; diatriet. hmirtl. Mreet, Sidney-nionc M6 | .,.,K„e hm-rested are urged to attend
the coimeiTs next nteelitig on TTitir*-emieral/ltireclutfi 
■ I lie Memorial Chapel: ,
u Chimeij”
'T'iie Sandi h’ainily- -*An I'lst.'ihliitlt* 
,iinmt Dedicated, to Service 
Quadra .it North Piirk Street
dayOet. 26,: in, Sidney, elementary,
seliool,
Day a'mt:', Night ■::Serv:ice:-L--:3-7Sll/'ee'ntury ,later.',;,;
:,' ■'Thc':circu,|ar ■,i*ti,w,,::W'HS-, invent ed,'. 
in 179(1 and tlie' Iiivnd .ittw. a .ttalf
iliiyfauliM ft.,,!!.
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(Continued from Page One)
Patricia”, Ss. “Nitinat”, Ss. “Prin­
cess Royal”, Ss. “Princess Mary”, Ss. 
“Princess Maqtiinna”, M.M “Motor 
Princess”,, Ss. “Princess Norah”, 
M.V. “Princess of Alberni”, and Ss. 
“Princess .Elaine”. It will be noted 
that the “Otter”, “Queen City” and 
“Island Princess” were all relatively 
small ships and during the period 
of time in which they operated the 
islands actually enjoyed the most 
comprehensive service in their his­
tory. Admittedly, the “Island Prin­
cess” was not allowed to cross the 
Gulf in the winter nor go around 
Trial Island to Victoria during the 
winter months, and both tlie “Otter” 
and the “Queen City" had very little 
passenger accommodation and were 
(juite slow, probably .seven to eight 
knots at the best.
However, these ships used to call 
at the following ports in the Gidf 
Islands group: James Island, Sid­
ney Island, Moresby Island, Mayne 
Island, Galiano, Retreat Gove, Shaw’s 
Landing, Thetis and Isiuper Islands, 
Fernw'ood, Ganges Harbor, Beaver 
Point, Inilford Harbor, Burgoyne 
Bay, Vesuvius Bay, Port Washing­
ton, Hope ].lay. South Pender, and 
- Saturna. These were all regular 
ports of call during that period and 
these vessels provided connection be­
tween all of the i)orts mentioned and 
Ahmcouver and Victoria. It wotdd 
appear, however, that as these ships 
. became unfit for service they were 
replaced by much larger ships which 
were unable to cali at these smaller 
]torts; also they made less frequent 
calls even at the larger ports.
This situation was partly brought 
about by the formation of the Gulf 
Islands Fenw Company and the es- 
. tablishment of a ferry between Ful­
ford Harbor and Swartz Bay' some 
20-odd years ago. which had the ef­
fect of tying Salt Spring Island very 
j ' Flosely, to Vancouver Island but, at 
the same time, tended to separate it 
even further frorii the mainland. 
POPULATION
of the
jmajor islands in the area, namely,
' Salt Spring, Galiano, North Pender, 
Mayne Island, Saturna, and South 
: Pender, is approximately 4,000 of
which about 2,400 live on Salt Spring 
: ; Island. In this connection, it is in­
teresting to note dhat during the 20 
years . following the 'Commencement 
of the Swartz Bay-Fulfordy Harbor 
ferry, the population of Salt Spring 
Island would appeay to have increas­
ed about 60 ■ per cent, while during 
the same dJcriod thei populaLtidn Of 
- Galiano, which was, more - closely;
mainland, , increased 
. , by about two and one-half times:
It seems to us that new residents 
in this area are more likely to come 
irom the mainland than from Van- 
: couver: Island for the following rea--
sons. The climate on X’ancouver 
Island, especially the south 'end,'is, 
dn many ways, similar to the' climate 
J Islands,fvyhereas the; cli­
mate in and around Vancouver; is 
. far more severe, more rain, fog, less 
sunshine, etc., with snow in the win­
ter time which is unusual in the Gulf 
Islands. Also, the population in and 
L;. around;Vancouver; includes; many 
people who are only too anxious to 
get out of town on week-ends and 
for holidays, in addition to other.s 
; .who are considering retirement in 
: ;; ;: ;surroundings other; than those found 
, in a big eity. Then; again, the sum- 
; mer population, tourists, and other 
.; factors;■ cannot be, overlooked, and
islands l)C)tli from Victoria and Van- 1 
couver, yet the records show that the j 
largest proportion by far conies to 
the islands from the mainland. 
VARIOUS TYPES 
OF TRANSPORT
Luring the last 10 years, many 
revolutionary changes have taken 
place in types of eejuipment best suit­
ed to deal with modern traffic. Prac­
tically everyone today has their own 
car and they want to be able to take 
it with them wherever they go. Also, 
aircraft have made great inroads on 
the coast of British Columbia in the 
carrying of pas.sengers, mails, and 
some types of cargo.
.\t first .glance, therefore, it might 
appear that a. sti-igbt automobile 
ferry is all that is needed to solve 
the Gulf Ishmds prolilem, or that 
aircraft can do all that is necessary 
in this area, .^ctmdly, we submit 
that this is not the case. The con­
ventional small automobile ferry is 
perfectly suitable for connecting the 
major Gulf Islands with points on 
Vancouver Lsland because all this 
area lies within the limits of .shel­
tered waters, but this type of vessel 
wtnild Ije completely unsuitable for ' 
crossing the Ciulf cif Georgia from 
Ihe Gulf Islands to the mainland. 
Consequently, this type of service 
would provide contact only with 
Vancouver Island and the only apj- 
parent means, then, of connecting 
with Vancouver would be by travel­
ling to Nanaimo or Victoria and 
making the crossing from one of 
those points by one of the established 
shipping lines which serve those 
ports.
Let us, therefore', consider a pas­
senger travelling from Saturna Is­
land to Vancouver by this means. 
He would first travel from Saturna 
to, say, Ganges on Salt .Spring Is­
land, a .distance of 14 aniles. Assum­
ing that the proposed Vesuvius- 
Crofton ferry was operating, he 
would then drive to Vesuvius Bay, 
a distance of five miles, then travel
O. H. NEW, Managing Director of Coast Ferries, Ltd.
the additional total out-of-pocket 
cost, withovit any profit per voyage.
is ?2d, which the i)ro\'incial .govern­
ment are sulisidizing to the extent of 
$16, leaving $7 to come from rev­
enue. VVe understand that the pas- 
scn.ger fare from Port Washington 
to .Swartz Bay is to be .1.5 cents and 
assumin.g the price to Swartz Bay 
for a car is set at $1..50 it would be 
fair to say that the fare from Port 
W'ashington to Fulford Harbor 
would be 25 cents for an automobile 
and 10 cents for a passenger (.55 
cents per car and driver). It would
approximately i prehensive service. .Bnother Tea.son
.Spring Island j is that during the war years all in--
Iskmds con.s'ijSts of 
2,400 i)eople on Salt 
and 1,500 distributed between Gali- j dustries were subject lo strict gov-
ano, Mayne. North Pender, Saturna I ernment control and the fixing of
and South I-’endcr and it will be | revenues at pre-war levels, i This
noted that the combined population 1 control did not extend in fact tc>
wages, but it definitely controlled 
charging out rates, and in the Gulf
of all the islands is greater thtin it 
was 20-25 years ago. Why, there­
fore, should it be that transport is 
more of :i problem today than it was 
then? We think the answer to this 
question is partly because of the in 
augurtition of the ferry service lie- 
tween Salt Sprin.g and Swartz Bay 
some 20-odd years ;igo which, quite
therefore require 20 automobiles and I obviously, took some of the cream
off the total traffic offering thereby 
tending to reduce the earnings of the 
public carrier and making it more 
difficult for him to provide a com-
by another ferry to Crofton, approx­
imately three miles,' and thence by 
road to Nanaimo which is 30 miles. 
From there, he Could go direct to 
Vancouver, a distance of 34 miles.. 
Alternatively, he could drive to: De­
parture Bay from Crofton.; 34 miles,, 
and from there'go by ferry to Horse­
shoe Bay,; 30 miles, from which point 
he would drive to' Vancouver which' 
is another 15 miles. As another al­
ternative, he. could go from: Ganges. 
;to Ful ford Harbor, six miles: Ful­
ford Harbor to S-wartz Bay, 6 miles; 
Swartz Bay to yictoria, 20 miles; 
aml .Victoria to Vancou-ver, 72 miles. 
;Oh ;the'Other: hand,vif he is able to 
gpjjfrony./Saturna.throUghjActi've 
Pass ; to;; Steveston,: ; the; distance iby 
: boat, is;: 27; rhiles ;:;and:; the distance: ..by 
;rqad;;;; fremt; ; fStevestqn; ito’; / the,; ;:city
centre;; is ianotheri lF miles,;miaking,:a; 
; total* b f;’42 Jmil es; for ;:thh;'difect::trih,''
It should also lie borne in mind 
that, while there are some automo­
biles in the Gulf Islands now, and 
there will undoubtedly be niore as 
time goes by, yet at thi.s time, and 
year or two, jiutomobile 
traffic i.s not likely to be much of a 
factor due to the condition of the 
roads in the Gulf Islands and small 
mileage to lx; covered.
Also freight .shipments are small 
as'there is no heavy indn.slry. Con­
sequently, truck loads of cargo can­
not economically be assembled and to 
deliver from shipper to consumer by 
truck is not economical and. we 
think, is not likely to Ite so for an_\ - 
where from three to five years—and 
then only in a few cases. This, of 
course, with the possible exception 
of Salt .Spring Island which ha.s a 
more concentrated population. 
SUBSIDIZED 
TRANSPORTATION
I think it would be correct to say 
that the inauguration of the ferry 
service between Fulford Harbor and 
Swartz Bay marked the beginning of 
the end for good comprehensive 
transportation by water to tlie Ls-, 
lands. This statement of opinion 
may startle many people but at that 
time, as at present, the largest con­
centration of population in the Gulf 
Islands was on Salt Sprin,g. Tf thi.s 
ferry had been established by pri­
vate enterprise, and had been required 
to . pay its own- way, the situation 
would have been different. How­
ever, here was a ferry which,, was 
being paid for to all intents and pur­
poses by the' government and which 
was in direct competition with pri- 
;;vate .enterprise,; trying; to' serve, both 
Victoria and, Vancouver in sucli a 
.way That; the vbusiriess;would; be self- 
isupporting 'as-.all:;businesses should 
;be. I: am' not. sure what:;the;;;fare; was 
at that time on the “Cy Beck” but :
fll ■f n r A f rtrl 0-\7 1 C r. - ; -
ington and return, not more than 
three or four cars were handled in 
total and a very small number of 
passengers, not including, of cmirse, 
the invited guests and their car.s who 
were there by invitation, presumably, 
to celebrate the inauguration and 
therefore cannot be con.sidered in any 
sense of the words “ordinary traf­
fic”. The time retiuired for the “Cy 
Feck” to make this voyage from Ful­
ford Harbor to Fort Washington 
and return to Fulford Har!)or is ap­
proximately two hours. The ship 
carric.s a crew of four men and, for 
round figures, we may take the aver­
age w.age cost per man, including 
workmen’s compensation board de­
ductions, holiday time, etc., as $2 per 
man hour. Therefore, the wage cost 
per round trip would be $16. The 
fuel cost for the ship for the round
their driver.s. plus the subsidy, to 
enable the owners of the ferry to 
break even on their direct costs with­
out overhead, insurance, or profit. In 
view of the fact that the capacity of 
the "Cy Peck” is only 14-10 cars, 
the objective is impossible of 
achievement even if the traffic were 
available, unles.s it is evenly distribu­
ted in each direction. 5'e.t this ferry 
is operating in direct competition 
with tlie “Lady Rose” tin the same 
days and at the same times with only 
one exception, which is Monday 
while the “Ltuly Rose" operates on 
Ttiesday.
i'ollowing tl]) the princiiile of sub­
sidized .services, if Port Washington 
is entitled to its own ferry, then Hope 
Biiy, .Saturna, Mayne, Galiano ttnd 
South Pender ate equally entitled to 
the stime consideration and we think 
it would be embarrassing to the gov­
ernment to meet these requirements 
in one case and ignore them in an­
other. We do not know of any other 
district, however, where the regular 
transportation is supplied by the gov­
ernment at less than cost, or any 
other case where the government
Islands whereas 30 years ago the 
single fare from N'ancouver or Vic­
toria to ;i Gulf Islands: point wa.s 
$1.50 iind the return fare was, $2.75, 
yet as htte as 1953 the fare had only 
increased to $2 single and ,$3.60 re­
turn. That rate h;is .‘^ince been in­
creased to $2.75 singde mid $4.95 re­
turn which is still i)rc>babiy less llnm 
Italf the incretise which has' bee* 
experienced in oj-ierating; cosUsx The 
(Continued on Page Nine)
Who's brightening pur lytore 
■ these 4 wap?
Some people arc helping to bring yonr com­
munity a new shopping centre, highway, school, 
power plant or other useful projects. Who artI>X4vF _ __ --------------I Cl lit v/i »
they? Life insi/rdnce palicvlioldcrs’ Money 
from llie nremi
trip would 1x1 approximately $5 and i kas instituted a service at. less than 
the extra wear and tear probably [ cost in such direct competition with 
about $2. The additional engine ^ previously e.stablished service, 
hours per year being probably about I THE PRESENT SITUATION 
300. It would appear, therefore, that The present population of the Gulf
"r
th p um.s they pay i.s invested for 
them in ways that help finance improvement,s 
like these.
A longer, healthier life may be yours, thanks 
in part to life insurance policyholders. Life in­
surance companies contribute funds to medical 
research studies designed to free Canadian.s 
from the threat of many dread diseases.
Everybody shares in the pros peri: y which 
expanding industries bring to a comrnu.nity. 
Some industry in yonr community may have 
built a new plant and employed more woikers 
because life insurance companies invested 
money in it on behalf of their poiicyholdeT.s.
Some day —perhaps soon—you may want a 
new horne. If so. you may find yourself: living 
happily in one of the thousands of new bouse.s 
which have been built from coast to coast v/ilh 
the aid of money invested for policyholders by 
life insurance companies.
So, if you are a life insurance policyholder, remember — 
while you’re providing security for your family and yourself, 
you re also helping to make Canada a better land to live in!
9.
as compared; to ;86 milesjvia Nanai 
Tnq, lOT rhiles .via; Cleparture Bay and 
118 biiles via VictoriaT '
; ;;Aircraft are; at la ;.disadvantage ;:iu 
this ;area .because, the actual distance 
that . they , have , to/cover, is so ; short. 
The greatest .say ing in; ai rcra ft travel, 
we -believe,:;is effected on long runs. 
Consequently, cost of , travelling Ijy 
air to the Gulf Islands is, and it 
would seem must always Iks expen- 
siye.: Also, of necessity, there are 
many occasions when for: one rea­
son or another, planes on this route 
are unable to operate diic to nn.snit- 
able flying conditions, winch comli-'
P.5. From youe life insurance man 
“Invested life insurance dollars earn interest that makes 
It possible for you and your family to enjoy the benefits 
of life insurance at such /ow cost. If you have any 
questions about how to make life insurance fit your own 
special needs, give me a call. I’ll bej ^ad to help yon!”
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES !fj CAMS
the;,.fa;re today;is;25;;cehtsiforJaSpas-/ 
‘ senger ■■ and i; $1 ; for an/, autq'inobilF
/; Comprising more than 50 Canadian, British / 
and United States Companies. /^/
If: is Good, Citizenship to own Life Insurance''
($1.25; incliidirig;;the : driver)/ ; The.
■while tourist business flows to the tions present no h.azard. to a ship
resiilt of ; this move^bf : course, was to 
bleed off an; appreciahlc./aniount:-of; 
traffic causing a jdirecr/and; serious 
loss; of revenue; to the C.P.R: and 
making it necessary for them to re-: 
duce their frequency of calls instead 
of eventually increasing them a,s 
popnlation and business increased. 
The recem commencement of a .snli- 
sidized service between Port Wash­
ington and Fulford Hnrlior appears 
to ns to be along; similar lines, and 
will inevitably have the same result. 
Our information indicates that on 
the inaugural run of the “Cy Peck” 
from Fulford Harbor to Port Wash-
; An iminediatt .suttcs.s with ilKuisinuls of (liscriniiinning 
.British Columbians, . . Capniin Morgan Dt lu.w Rimi , 
wa.s introduced otdy n few short ivionriis ago and is idieady a 
fivinly.esiahlislicd fav(.nii'iie,
Its di.stinciivf dinractei and superb tpudity wnc achieved by ^ 
careful selection from tlie world’s finest ruin.s. i:>rought 




Nothirig to forget, or "put off ;until tomorrow", You con 
t4cct to hove payments for your Canada Savings Bonds 
deducted aulomaticolly on the Monthly Savings Plan at your 
hank, or on the Payroll Sovings Plan where you work.
Your money works for you, pays o good return os long as 
you hold your Canada Savings Bonds, And, whenever you 
wish, you con turn them into cosh at foil face value - plus 
torned intc-iest -of ony time, Ol any bonk.
"'3
Ccinado Savings Bonds poy o high lotff o| interest for such 
■a srde, Instenlly cashoble Investment, ,, a full 3Vi put ttinl 
put yrKif irom the rnoitiuiii they'tc yours until the month 
end belore you cosh them.
Crjnoda Savings Bonds come In sr/ui to suit everyone ™ $*,0 
$100, ,$500, $1000 ond $,5000i You can also buy the $50(i, 
$1000 and $5000 sizes In fully registered foim ond yoiu 
^ lnlcr(ir,| will be paid by cheque,
1 1 f u ^ I I 111 I < .< 1 t I, ,t h > Il
■ , !! r ^ ’ 1 ay ,
'it
ft'
..these and other features make Canada Savings Bonds n prime investmentf
14:'./:.
Captain M.trgdii De /.wve H\tm ic nvttilabic 





The Ninth Sorie-s of Canada Savings Bond!, will go ort sole 
Oclobtir IQlh. Tlio bonds vdll bo dutod November Isl, 1954 
nnd will mciluro 12 ■years later on Novenihur Ul, 1966, They 
vvill pay a full 3M% inteiest per yeor to malutlly and will torry 
12 qnnua! Inlotest coupons. I hoy will be oflored for solo at 
ICOli'i up to November 15, 1954 in donomlnetions of $50, $100, 
$500, $1000 and $5000.
They must bo regislorod In cm indivlduol's nomo ~-either adult 
or.minor, This registrofion gives protection ogolnsl the bonds 
bolrtg lost, stolen or destroyed.
In oddilion to toupondypo regislorod bontli., Conado Savings 
Bonds ore ogoin being mode ovoiloble in fully registered form 
in denominotlons of $.500, $1000 ond $5000, Coupon and full, 
icglsleted bonds will be init'trchongoable at any lime.
Any one person is limited lo $5000 of this issue but every member 
of your Inmily is onlilled lo hold this amounl In his or her own 
Tiume, ..jCC yc ai ficink, irivcsUfiurit denUi ui trust m Iciott cotupciny 
ond make your oiranaomonis now lo buy the Ninth Series 
Canada Savings Hands for cash or on convoiiiont inslalmonfs,,, 
orilgn up on the Payroll Sayings Plan whoro you work.
BtUM
' xEIT;
(.1 'F'; li!'', ''iv y
Evcrjronc has something to save for
' ' ' ■ ''
iiMMisaEiEZsaiss^ssss
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System^^ ®|) Bridges Connecting Dillerent islaods Would Shorten Ferry Trips^ Says Operator
firninciit is uiuiidali-d witli roiiiicsts 
Iroin indi\iilu:ds and \arit,)iis pix's- 
sure i^fi'i'iiips wlm an: I'or
.sulisidinud si,‘rvii'(.'> whicli llic ;ai>v- 
cM-iiiiuaii, (piiu: iiatiii-ally, is hialii to 
.tfivc. W'c see no iustificalioii for 
the Kovernineiit iieinu' called upon to 
. - siihsidize the area in question at all
bed.,re boat service can be restored j if private eiUerpri.se is prepared to
to what It slioitld be 111 the area. , serve it. It seems n. us that if anv-
At the moment the provincial .gov- | one chouses tu locate themselves ‘
.situation today, therefore. i> that a 
.service can only e-xist in this area at 
pre.sent rates if the vessel u.sed is 
loaded alino.st to capacity at all times 
or if the operating los.s is offset hy 
public subsidy. Ba.sically. then, this 





fas any o Your Partner in Helping Canada Grow
i !-vur BXS Mana.ger 





^ood man to know. 






1 LINI EMMliSI 
liUS n NSilESS
“I DON’T THINK WE HAVE 
MANY DOCTRINAIRE SOCIAL­






That statement by Dr. Eugene Forsey, 
Direcitor of Reseafeh for the Cana­
dian Congres.s of Labor, is i note-
for'- two,;reasons.;.'i,A'■: , ■:/AV
Thcflhe dTirsty.'jpla.ce,:;;,Dr.yy,Fpfsey :;.;>v-asi 
one of the drafters of the Regina 
Manifesto, original policy statement 





Secondly, the Canadian Congress of 




Dr. Forsey was participating 
panel discussion of the subject 
Future Relationship of Management 
and Labor” at the annual meeting of 
the Canadian Chamber of Commerce 
in Halifax, October 6, 1954. He fore­
cast that if working men felt that they 
obtained their fair share of the fruits 
of industry, they would not be greatly 
interested in changing the form of 
ownership of industry.
any area they should lie prepared to 
as.siimc the advantages and di.sadvaiit- 
ages which go with the area. It also 
.seems to us that the whoje principle 
of siihsidizing transport services is 
false liccausc administration of such 
services hy the government is, of 
necessity, noi as efficient as tlie op­
eration of the same service through 
lirivate enterprise, therefore the cost 
is higher. On the subsidy principle 
the only difference is that the costs 
arc home, through taxation, liy other 
people in the i)ro\dnce who have 
problems of their own aiul should 
not be called upon to pay tlie cost 
of someliody else’s housekeeping.
There is no doubt in our minibs 
that when it i.s possible for the Gulf 
Islands to think and act a.s one dis- 
irict, or perhaps it would be better 
to speak of the district a.s “one 
team’', in stieli a way that the area 
can speak with one \oice, decide on 
a course of aetioit and follow il 
ihrmigll, llieii the islands will pro­
gress and achieve the iioiiit of <le- 
I lelopmeiu that they deserve.
To itttderstaiid these problems 
titll.N' il i.s necessary to have a clear 
piclttre ol llte district involved which 
will show graphically the di.slaitces 
and directions ol the seiwicc rc(|uir- 
ed, and we hope that anyone who 
.simlies this prohlcm will first put 
lliemseKes in possession of a chart 
or map so that the problems involv­
ed can he iltoroiigiily uiulerslood. 
Willi this end in view w'c would like 
|fi establish the following points:
(1) It is not and will not he fea.s 
ilile for a ferry to operate in this 
area which would provide daily con- 
laet ill liolh directions with either 
\'aiicou\'cr Island or the mainland, 
unless such ferry ran frcuii one is 
land only. In other woiahs, it would 
he perfectly iiractical to operate 
ferry from I’orl Washiiygloii to 
Swartz. Bay and return, or even from 
Mayne Island to Sw'artz .Bay and 
return, .so that a return voyage from 
each island could lie made in each 
day giving an hour or two in V'ic 
toria for husincs.s. Exactly the same 
thing may he said of a ferry oper­
ating* from the points mentioned to i 
Stevesloii. On the other hand, if 
such a ferry was required to call at 
I’ort VVashington, Hope Bay, Satnr- 
na, Galiano and Mayne, even tliougli 
;he docks were changed to other loca­
tions, there would not he sufficient 
time in the day to allow a return 
iri|) without staying overniglit in 
one city or the other. 'I'he only way 
that this could he achieved would be 
if a different ferry operated from 
each island, and iliis is .obviously not 
justified..
, (2) I'lie iireseiit reiniiremeius for 
transport of aiitomoliiles in the area 
has dieeii ; oVer-e.stimaled : ijy many- 
jyeoplc. : _The“l..ady Rose’’, can only 
carry two cars and yet; she onRy ojier- 
ates :t6 hetvyecii 25' per cent aiubiSO 
percent bf: her' capacily at tlie. most 
and she .serveiy.nil tlie islands; from 
i.tlie nuriiilanrl and Vancouver>. I slaiul, 
even;', inclnding ;; Salt : Spring.' T WM 
reiilizc -that there may be iiiaily Dcea- 
sions when somebody;wishing to lake 
a car niay have do take it tomorrow 
instead: of today, luit iieverilieless.we 
submit that when inereased poiuila- 
tioii indicates the'need for liiore ser­
vice itwill lie iinproved as necessary. 
Meantime, we helievc tliat the iires- 
ent service of six ' (lay.s per week 
(three in each (lirectic.m) in the wdn- 
ter; is vsatisfiictory. -
(.1) Passenger Cniiacily: T h e
“Lady Rose” has operated since the. 
l•'el)rllary 25, 1954, and from then lo 
date has not missed one trip. Dur­
ing the whole of that period iiicliid- 
ing the summer there have been 
only three occasions when she has 
had a eaiiacity load of passcii.gcrs 
and even then that was all she had 
and no one was left liehind.
(4) If the service is to he com­
plete and .satisfactory it .must be 
economically sound and .self-support­
ing uiile.ss it is made possible l.iy 
government subsidy wliieli tends tu 
give a sense of security wltieli doe.s 
not e.xist in fact. 
RECOMMENDATIONS
It must be admitted that any type 
of ferry is, al best, inferior to a 
direct road connection and we lliere- 
fore make tlie following suggestions 
which wo believe would pro\'e lu Iw 
the best soluiion lo transportation 
liroblems in the Gulf Islands, the 
objective being tu provide complete 
and frequent transport liy the most 
ilireet route lo Victoria. X'aiicoiiver 
and Nanaimo.
(1.) Thai the present subsidized 
service between b'ullord Harbor and 
Port Washington should be discon­
tinued immediately and that no tiir- 
llicr subsidized ,ser\'iees should be 
entered into in thi.s area exeeiu the 
one already in e.xisteiice between 
h'lilford Harbor and .Swartz Bay and 
the one arranged for future opera­
tion between \'esnvius l.kty and 
Crofton.
(2) That the records covering 
tlie operation of the 1'iilfi.ird Har- 
bor-Swartz Bay ferry should be 
analyzed aiid that the subsiily on 
the run should be reduced by 50 per 
cent which would be offsei by a 
slight increase in fares.
(3) That the fares established 
lietween \’esuvius Bay and Crofton 
should be set on a realistic basis of. 
saj', 10 cents per pa.sseii.gcr mile 
and 30 cents per car mile for the V03'- 
agc. the balance required, if any. lo 
be made uii by provincial subsidy 
liending comidetion of the project 
suggested in the next paragraph.
(4) That the provincial govern­
ment should investigate the possibil­
ity of the con.structioii of a hi.gh- 
level suspension bridge between Hold 
Bluff and the.nearest point on Van­
couver Island at Sansum Narrows. 
'I'liis would be done by competent 
engineers with a view to ascertaiii- 
in,g
(a) whether such a bridge is prac­
tical from an engineering point
of view, and
(111 what llie eo.sl would be.
(5) If it is found ili.'it siieli a 
suspension bridge is practical, then 
on its compleiion both tlu; subsidized 
lerrie.s referred to above should be 
dispensed with as traffic from all 
the Ishu'ils would travel tlirongli 
Ganges Harbor and would then have 
a choice of going to either X'ictoria
boili di>taiices lieiitg
Island and Curlew











Samuel Isl.md and Saiiiriia 
Island at Winter Point, 
are .'•mall bridges ami would 
proliabli' tun be of the snspen-ioii 
type. They would lia\e the effect of 
gii'iiig Saturna, .S,-11111101 and t.'urU'w 
IslaiuU direct road eomieetion with 
.-\etive Pass at .Maine island, in the 
:sanie wa.v that Soiilli Pender will 
have direct road cc.niiection with the 
main steamboat cltanne! at Port 
Wasliingloii on eoni|iletinn of the 
.South Pender bridge now under 
eonsiriictioii.
(7) That one vessel should be 
provided by iirivaic enierprise to take 
care of the (iitlf Islands service be 
tween Steve.ston and G.'inges calling 
at the other islands -.'ii route and re- 
tiiriiing the same d;.\-. .Snell vesse 
should he eapalile of making two 
rottiul trips 111 the day if required, 
and carrying 21) or 30 ears. 40 or 50 
tons ol cargo and 40(.) to 500 passen­
gers, having ;i siu-ed of M to 15 
knols and lieing equipfied with a cof­
fee bar and a few staler.,oms. .She
slionhl o|ierate from Stevestnn lo 
ti.iliaiui, .Maine, Port Washington. 
Gange.s, and return making tiu' same 
calls. The total distance per round 
trill Would thus he redueeii to alunit 
65 miles. Thus a ruiiiul trip eon- 
iieetiiig all the islands seiwed al 
preseiii. phis Curlew and Saimiel Is­
lands with each other in either direc­
tion and also with the mainland and, 
\ aiuaniver Island eoiikl be com­
pleted easil,\ in eight and oiie-lialf 
hours, even alter allowing half an 
hour at each lUirt in each direclimi. 
In view of lltc fad tlial exccBent 
tedcral governiiiciii wharves are al- 
leadv estalilished at all the ports of 
call .suggested and, with the exception
Ol Sieveston, are all equipped with 
automobile loading ramps. No fur­
ther e.xpense is uecesstiry for this 
inirpose.
W'e iieliei'e that tliis sums up titir 
tliiiikiiig on Gulf Island transporta­
tion problems and represents our ob- 
jeelive. It may be a lon,g range view 
but ive believe that these things ivill 
lie lirought about in the course of 
the next few years and that when 
tliei' are, the Gulf Islands will enjoy 
the prosiierity wliicIi they so richly 
deseiw'e.
Respectfullv siilimitteci, 
OSWAI-D H. NEW. 
iM a n a ,g i 11 g Director.
Coast Ferries Ltd.
RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION
We life hapity io quote on new homes throughout 
thi.s tli.strict.
EDWARD H. POPE











Got rill of llic crazy idea that you have to ho............ - - . liitloold at 40, 50 or 00. Just try n lilthi ‘‘iiiipphitt 
up" with O.strer Touio Tahhit.! today. Eur 
weakuo.HS, loss of energy, lack of pep and 
tired-out, rundown feeling duo to lack of iron 
wliioU you may call “gelling old”, llovilal- 
iz.es, energizes, invigorates und lilliuulales. 
Helps both se.ses feel years younger, ‘'Get- 
acquainted" size only Gi)4. Al all druEttists,
... the letters start. Then from all 
over the frTO world come such com- 
ntents as these from readers of THE 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR, 
ah international daily newspaper: ; 
i' 'yhe Monitor is must read‘ :y
ing for straight-thinking (
people. .
; "f returned to school after a 
lapse of 18 years, i will get 
my degree from the college,.
. but my education comes 
from the Monitor. . ,
^ "The Monitor gives me ideas 
: for my toork. . . ,
"I truly enjoy its com- 
pany. . ;
You, too, will find the Monitor 
informative, with complete world 
news. You will discover « construc­
tive viewpoint in every news fitory. 
Use the cohpon below.
These days most people work under 
pressure, worry more, sleep less. This 
strain on body and brain makes physkaJ 
fitness easier to lose—harder to regain. 
Today’s tense living, lowered resistance, 
overwork, worry—any of these may aflect 
normal kidney action. When kidneys get 
out of order, excess acids and wastes 
remain in the system. Then backache, 
disturbed rest, that "tired-out” heavy- 
headed feeling often follow. That’s the 
time to take Dodd’s Kidney Pills. Dodd’s 
stimulate the kidneys to normal action. 
Then you feel better-sleep better—work 
better. Ask for Dodd’s Kidney Pills at
any drug counter. 53
This advertisement is not published or displayed by ; 
ihe Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
The Chrietian Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 
Boston 15, MaRs,, U. S, A.
Please send me The Christian 
Science Monitor for one year. I 
enclose $15 Q (3 tnos. $3.75) Q
in bhitisii GOLumiA’S JUiiion & senior high schools «
mim ' jm im pmp ii PMpm iMBUsmY ' BSMf €mmr; ^
rot jftiii mmftMMrioii smB coiipoiii «
I—
Canadian Pulp & Paper Association (Western Division)
Room 402, 550 Burrard St., Vancouver 1, B.C.









Hack, in IH,Li ilie D.mi.sli 
-■icicntlst OorsiL'U (it(Klut'i.'i.l ilu: 
Hist' pchhli! nf nuMtillic (ilii- 
miiiiini, Mall a cmiitiry inisseil 
Itcl'oro a teclmlqiu! wa'i iliscnv- 
ered foi' uifiiinmiiit ilie nieiul in 
quaniiiy.
MuUcni piDCcssinn nl' liaiivite 
ore in m.tkc Imv-cnsi alumhiiim 
Uses I'anliislic mianlilics of 
power, riiat is wiry Canada is 
one of ilic vvoihi's major aln- 
niininn stippheis. In Onebcc 
province^ smellers tu Arvlda, 
,Sluiwini«an I alls, Isle Maliane 
and neanhartiois last year used 
nearly one-lirili orihccminlry's 
UUiil electriciil oulput. And in 
lliiilsli Columbia new sources 
of water power are reeding the 
pot lines (if the new smelici at 
Kttimai, Aluiiimmii Cutupany 
of Canada, Ltd, (.Alcan).
nultlnra of Gannila B% Victory RoikIh can Rot moit! iuromii 
by mtljiiif!; tlimn at tbo ciirront jiruniimii anil rcinvoatinR lint 
IMoocoilrt in Oaiiutla Savin^H Rontlrt, Scrioa Nina.
The invcBtor Tccoiv«« an inensaHo in incoinc of $2.50 iMjr $1,000 
per year. Atnl ilia proccadfl from ibo hiiIis of Ganutla 11% Vlaiory 
BoiuIh not otily cover ilks coal of ibe iwime ainoinit of !lK% 
Canaila Savingu llonilrt, but nlao Imiva cash in ibw invaHlor’a 
IuumIb; .
Giuiadu SiiviiiKH Bontlrt* Serien Nina are iiUynya worth 1.00 
can 18 on ibo;Vlollar. Tliey can caHily bo converleil to caHh at 
any lima al iltcir full facii value plua accrued iniercHt.
Canada SaviiiKa Honda, Scries Nino arts availublo in donoininnliona 
of $50, $400, .$500, $1,000 and $5,000. Eiieb individual may piic- 
ebuHo lip lo $5,000 principal amounl.
Wt5 airoiiRly rtscommend ihe purcbnws of Canada Savings
llontia, SoricH Nino, cilher for caHlt or in cjtchango for Govern* 
ment of Canada 5% Victory ItomlH.
■b'tVi
Onkr ) I'inrs by imil or' fcffji/tortc ■ q.
FiVmmi
'TVfc/dinncr 2-4261
Wood. Gundy & Company
. A . :■!* ■:.A- .
1 , it ( , i 11 1, .1 ■ h 1 M V*B'
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POT-LUCK SUPPER ENTERTAINS 
PENSIONERS AT SALT SPRING
Sponsored liy the Salt Spring Is­
land Woman’s Au.xiliary, the annual 
pot-luck supper took place last 1‘ri- 
day evening in the Mahon Hall, 
under the general convenership of 
Mrs. A. W. Barber, assisted by the 
members of the W.A. Evening 
Branch and those of the other church 
nrgtinizations of the parish.
The excellent supper was served 
cafeteria style, those presiding at 
the. tables being Mrs. Edward 
Adams, Mrs. Barber, Mrs. j. Byron, 
..Mrs. W. Hele, Mrs. W. .M. Palmer. 
Mrs. W. Norton.
Following the singing of the dox- 
ology, over l.W persons sat down 
at long tables reaching the lengtii of 
the hall and effectively decorated 
■ in an autumn color scheme by Mrs. 
A. R. Price with bowls of dahli.as 
and other flowers toning in witli the 
Fall foliage and sprays of cotton- 
caster.
Archdeacon G. H. Holmes, in a 
few words, welcomed the pension­
ers from Cusheon Lake, who had 
been invited by the sponsoring or­
ganization and conveyed to and from
tlieir homes l.y I.ieut.-Col. Desmond 
Crofton. He thanked one tind all 
for their gretit assistance and gen­
erous gifts towtirds the supper.
YOUTHFUL CHOIR
The short musical ]irograni, which 
followed, included pianoforte solos 
by Moira Bond, vocal duets by Airs. 
VV. Norton and Airs. W'. G. Taylor, 
solo by Michael Bond, and several 
little folk songs by the junior choir, 
trained by Airs. F. H. Btiker. “'I'lie 
Htippy Wanderer'', one of their con­
tributions, enjoyed by both children
1 and audience alike, received an en-
Sall; Spring Island 
FERRY SERVICE
j thnsiastic encore. .At its conclu.sion 
i Donna Dodds iiresented Airs. Baker 
with it charming eorsage ol cania- 
lions and roses from tlie children in 
the choir, Elizabeth Beech, Altilcolm 
Bond, Bohhy, Alarie tmd Donnti 
Dodds, Mtirshtdl and Shane Heine- 
key, Teddy and Barbtirti Newmtin.
With the clearing tiway of tlic 
chairs from the centre of the littll, the 
sipiare dancing started with V\’. Al. 
Palmer calling and W. Hague sup­
plying the music on his ttccordion. 
This was greatly enjoyed by both 
dancers and onlookers and continued 
imlil the singing of the national tui- 
them.
WINTER SCHEDULE 













now in effect in connection with 
winter schedule, Monday, Thurs­
day and Saturday.
Leave Swartz Bay for 
Port Washington via 
Fulford Harbor..........11.00 a.m.
Leave Port Washing- 
- ton via Fulford....12.45 p.m.
arrive Swartz Ba3'......2.45 p.m.
Gulf: Islancls Ferry
Co. (1951) Ltd. 
PHONE: GANGES 52
TME GUEE ISLANDS
GANGES MAYNE OFFICER TO OPEN FAIR ' FULFORD
Island Scouting 
Off To Good Start
Under the direction of Col. Des- 
iiiond Crofton, as chairman of the 
group committee, and the able leader­
ship of H. Toms as scoutmaster 
and Airs. Ivherts as cuhmistress, the 
I'irst Ganges Group is again hecom- 
ing the active organization for the 
Island hoys that it used to he.
With 19 Scouts and 14 Cubs al­
ready enrolled it looks as if .Salt 
Spring Island is living uptlo its past 
reputation as the community of 
good Scouts.
On .Saturday, Nov. 13, the group 
will Ire bolding its annual jumble 
sale in the 'I'rading Company’s store 
liy courtesy of Stan Wagg. It is 
hoped to raise the necessary funds 
for the year’s activities at this 
function.
Victoria Centra! Saanicli - Brent-wood
DAY OR NIGHT-—^One call places all details in 
SERVING: THE : GULF : ISLANDS—Regardless of
UT'ivTT'thevhourjTy...:;./;, t'-vv'-: n,.-;.




Victoria! Parking Provided =
Miss Rachel Bankes arrived last 
Thursday from London, England, 
and is spending a week or two' on 
Salt Spring Island, a guest at .Ac- 
lands.
Aliss Dulcie Crofton left on Sun­
day to spend a few days in Vancou­
ver, where slic will lie the guest of 
Aliss Audrey Russell.
K. D. Sinipson and W. .A. /Alling- 
h;uu returned to A'ictoria on .Satur- 
da.v after spending a few clays at 
\'esuvius Bay. the guests of Air. and 
Airs. W. K. Wlcketis.
Guests rc.eistcred at Harliour 
House; Aliss .Sunn>' Stokes, Aliss 
Mary Pctavcl. Aliss !•'. Whittaker, 
Aliss Stella Gilbert, Aliss Pamela 
Jolmston, Aliss Nancy Fraser. Aliss 
Nanev Lease, Don Tliom, Air. and 
Airs.'W. j. Alimro, Jr.; B. F. AIc- 
Ritchie, Vancouver: W. Thompson, 
Al. Hepwortb. .A. Alarsli, D. Han- 
bury, R. T-funt, Air. and Airs. AIc- 
Lellan. Mr. and Airs. Collingridge, 
Aliss 'rnid\- Clegg, David Jack, , R. 
Gordon, E. Bellot, Air. and Mrs. 
W. I. Munroe, .Sr.. Victoria; K. A. 
Bremner, North Vancouver; Air. and 
Airs. R. l.amont. Saanich: '.Aron 
Olson, Qiiesiu-l: Dr. and .Mrs. B. S. 
Tail, Lake Cowichan; L. L. Nagel, 
.Summit, Airs. .S. Humphrey,
West N'anconver; Air. and Airs. P. 
1). Humiilirey, Pender Island.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. Irwin, accom­
panied by Brian .Markham, have re­
turned to X’ancouver after spending 
the Tiianksgiving holidays at their 
summer home, Tantramar, A’estivius 
Bay.
Dr. and Afrs. Gordon Grant and 
tlieir three cliildren. A’irginia, John 
and Peter, Airs. D. Hamilton. Aliss 
Dorothy Lee, Miss Alary Spiers, 
George Keitli, all of Victoria; Mr. 
and Airs. E. Dolan and their three 
son.s. of Port Alberni, returned home 
last week after spending the Thanks­
giving holidays' on the Island, guests 
at -Aclands.
Miss Alary Weaker, who has been 
spending a few days at Summcrlawn 
•'arm, the guest of Capt. and Airs. 
'I'. .A. Millner, left last Satiirdai' for 
Victoria.
E. J. .Avery, J. VV. Baker, Aliss A. 
Robinson, Airs. Frank Sharpe, and 
Air. and Airs. J. D. Fletcher left 
Salt Spring on Wednesday to attend 
tlie Social Credit Convention in A'an- 
couver, Oct. 22 and 23.
Michael Hobbs and Bob Hall, who 
had a cottage at Rainbow Beach 
Camp, for the Tiianksgiving return­
ed recently to Vancouver. ,
Airs. A.lex:uider Hogg left A'esu- 
vius Bay' on Sunday.- to spend' a 
niontli or- twoV in A'ancouver with 
her spn-iri-law and daughter, Mr. aiid 
Airs.' : J. : W; Lawrence. After: 
dhristmas : Airs. Flogg: will leave 
AAuicouver for New Alexico, where 
,, she. iiitends' toy niake lan : iiidefimte 
A'isif ko Mr.:’ami Alrs. lC.: H.; Fergu- 
;'son.::.:;;; .'.y J '■:L,:y
Air.' and Airs. .St. Denis returned
AT GALIANO I : .Mr. aniR. Airs. '.I'. l..aberge and 
,, , , , 1 Barbara .spent the holiday week-
Alontlily' mectiiig of St. ALiig.u et s . Airs. Laberge's parents.
Guild was held on Wednesday, Oct. \i,.. and Airs. F'. I... Jackson.
13, at the home of Airs. Stanley] Mr, and Airs. J. Silvester and
Page, with the president, Airs. H. , IFiug were in Vancouver recently
Cl I ■ • ; to attend the wedding of th'eirSlioplaiid, 111 the chair. . ...Hiiccc, Miss Alarjonc Currie. VV lien
It was agreed that the guild -Miare ] ..ytnnied home they were ac-
the expen.se of insuring the picture yjanpaiiied hy the bride's parents,
Air. and Mrs. N. Currie, who spentof The Crucifixion with the church 
committee.
The committee for the Christmas
a few day.s at .Fulford before re­
turning to their home in Edinon-
liazaar was appointed with Mrs. B. Kim 
_P. Russell and Mrs. FA E. Robson p,n,ie for Thanks-
m charge of home cooking; Mrs. O. ;yyyi,.cnd were Miss Ella
Heys and Mrs. S Pap. ^p'vmg: stcwiiri. Misses Maureen and Jac- 
Mr.s. E. Lorenz, Mrs. I . Bdl- ^vicCallnni, Brian
houp and Mrs. FL Sliopland, wli-te Brenton. Harold Laev. Michael
elephant; Airs. R. Gamnian and 
Airs. A. Eisher. candy: Airs. D. A. 
New, Airs. Dalryinple, Airs. Jones, 
Airs. G. Rennie and Airs. G. Hol­
land, teas: Airs. Bayfield, door; and 
the two guessing contests. Airs. C. 
Flargreaves and Airs. D. Bellhouse. 
Prizes for the contests will he a
Jackson and George Laundry.
The little helpers to the 
of St. Alary’s Church recently held 
their annual party at Roseneath 
F'iirm, Aliss Gladys Shaw conven­
er, Archdeacon G. H. Holmes 
gave a short service, then A. D.
wool blanket and a watercolor, paint- j Dane provided movie entertain­
ed hy Airs. Dorothv Goold. I ment, followed hy games and a de-
T-, -1 c- AT AT , llicioiis lea, and all the childrenIhe president 01 .St. Alarv Alagda-i .
Icle’s W.A., of Mayne Island, is to ' J'-'"-''
he asked to open the bazaar. | "'cdl attended meeting of the
>.T„ , .. .Ill, I Fulford P.-T.A. heard .Ken WeeksNovember meetings are to he held 1..................................................
at the following homes: sewing, at
NORTH PENDER
Mrs. E. P. Russell, and general, at 
the home of Airs. F. T. Price.
GALIANO
Airs. O. Inkster has left to visit 
her family in Edmonton. She ex­
pects to be absent for about three 
weeks.
Aliss Sylvia Crocker, of Victoria, 
has been visiting her grandparents. 
Air. and Airs. A. Lord- Also visiting 
Air. and Airs. Lord were David 
Worthy, A’ictoria, and G n 11 d c r 
Thompson, Fort St. John.
1 Air. and Airs. F. E. Robson and 
Air. and Airs. George Rennie left 
. aboard the AI.V. Lady' Rose on Satiir- 
, day en route for Victoria by car.
I Air. and Airs- Gordon Whalley 
have arrived to reside on the island 
I and are staying at one of the Inkster 
cottages.
'Ske/Mlithereas id see on the exciting
to : St. .Mary’s Lake on Saturday 
after spending a few days at Cotton- 
yvQod Court, Courtenay', from where 
they took a motoring trip to Camp­
bell River and various other Van­
couver Island points.' V
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Charlton have 
returned to : A’ancouver after spend­
ing a month at-the home of the for­
mer’s:] aunt, Mrs: Winifred How­
ard, .Cranberry.;. : :
. Kenneth Parvianto and Miss Flor­
ence Howard Jhawe;. been; spending Tlie 
week-end on Afanepuver Island, visit- 
dug'-friends. ’■''''"'.F''-
of the Salt Spring Island teaching 
stuff, give a very' intetesting ac- 
Cdunt on F'riday' evening of his ex­
periences as an exchange teacher 
in a Welsh school last year. Air. 
Weeks also described his travels 
in England, Italy. Belgium and 
F'rance. and showed a collection of 
photographs of the various places 
he had visited in these countries. 
Airs. F. L. Jackson was in the 
chair, and a hearty vote of thanks 
was passed to Air. Weeks by rhe 
meeting. Refreshments vvere served' 
at' the close by' Airs. W. Brigden 
and Mrs. J. Campbell.
As a result of a fall, Airs. T. Hil- 
lier is a patient in St. Joseph’s hos­
pital.
Last .Saturday the Christopher 
Club divided themselves into teams, 
aiid in this manner canvassed Ful­
ford, also passengers on the .M.V- 
Cy Peck, and collected over S25 to 
aid the C.N.LB. tag day fund.
October 29 is the date of the fancy 
dress children’s Hallowe’en party 
in Fulford hall.
Air. and Airs. A. Thompson re­
cently sold their home and moved 
to the mainland.
Recent visitors of Mr. and Airs. 
FI. B. Dickens, yvere Air. and Airs. 
A. E. James, of Alarpole, and Air. 
,nnd Airs. A'’. Tressider, of Victoria.
Air. and Alr.s. J. Bridge travelled 
on the M.V. Lady Rose lo Vancou­
ver, and arc taking tlie Ss. Clrion to 
San F'rancisco and a two weeks’ 
holiday.
Air. Brook fell and broke his knee 
cap while in Vancouver, and was in 
the General Hospital for si.x day.s. 
He is now staying with his daugh­
ter and son-in-law, Air. and Airs. 
Alassa. Airs. Brook went in on the 
Lady Rose to Vancouver to be with 
them.
Mr. and Airs. J. Bridge recently 
attemled the christening of their 
daughter (Betty), Airs. Underhill’s 
.second little baby, in Vancouver. He 
was named David Gerald. A tea was 
given for fhe family at the home of 
Air. and Airs. Underhill. The chris­
tening ceremony took place in St. 
Alary’s Anglictin church, Kerrisdale.
Ray' Brackett is home again from 
Knight Ink-l and his brother, Ross, is 
visiting with Ray and hi.s wife for 
a couple of days.
Airs. Dave Dennis was taken to 
Lady Alinto Hospital on Wednesday'. 
Her husband visited her on Thurs­
day. She has'since been moved to a 
Vancouver hospital.
Air. Dennis and their son, Anth­
ony, went 10 Vancouver on the Lady 
Rose on Friday.
Mrs. R. Scott and Mrs. J. Ruth 
have sailed on the S.s. (Irion for ;t 
vacation.
Air. and Alr.s. Shepherd are away 
for a vacation'. Airs. Shepherd came 
from \';incoiiver on the Lady Rose 
on Thursday.
Air. and Airs. George Logan went 
on the '“Cy' Peck”, Thursday, for a 
few days.
Air. and Airs. Elmer Bowerman 
hate left for Victoria.
Airs. Napper, Laurie Anchterlonie
SPOTLIGHTS FOR 
GALIANO CHURCH
Two spoilights to be used 10 i'lJurn- 
inate the picture of 'I'lie Crucifixion 
painted by Irving .Sinclair and now 
in St. Alargaret’s Church, Galiano,
have been donated to the diurc'h by 
the electrical firm of Hume and 
Rumble. Vancouver.
and Myrtle Wilson of Tree 'Fops, 
went to Victoria.
Walter Aliller is away for two 
weeks’ holiday.
' Mr. and Airs. Don Dohie, oi Vic- 
j toria, visited the former’s mother, 
Mr.s. W. Bowerman, for a week-end.
Serving The Islands
M.V. Lady Rose provides the 
following service;
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS 
and SATURDAYS: Steveston, 
Galiano. Alayne, Port Wash­
ington, Saturna, Flope Bay and 
Ganges.
SUNDAYS, WEDNESDAYS 
and FRIDAYS: Ganges, Port 
Wa.shington. .Saturna, Hope 
Bay, Alayne, Galiano, St evas­
ion.
(Carrying Passeng'crs. Expjress, 
Freight and Cars) 
Passengers leave from Airline 




Leave Brentwood: S a.m., 9 a.rn. 
10 a.m., 11 a.m., 12 noon, 't p.rn.,
Ghristian Science
Services held in Alahon Hall, 
Ganges, every Sunday 
at 11.00 a.m.
—- All Heartily Welcome —
2 p.m.. 3 ii.m., 4 ji.m.. 5 p.rn.
Leave Mill Bay: 8.30 a.m., 9.30 
a.m., 10.30 a.m., 11.30 a.m.,
12.30 p.m., 1.30 p.m., 2.30 p.ni.,





. G. H. E. GREEN
Optometrist
win be at the GANGES INN on 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27th.
Anyone wishing an: eye examination please make 
an appointment with Mr. McGill of the Ganges Inn.
large: BUTTONS J
If a dress: has lar.ge :lnittons. use 
several : thicknesses, of . Turkish 
towels. : bt ::a . blanket, on which ; to 
ir6n,,;thent.:;::The;F)Ut tons,will:: sink 
into ; the ; padding y and; ■ leave a- 
smooth :surface fo'r the iron.•>
First Ganges Scout and Gub
Beniitifiil PrcKScd Wood Cjibinel 
if Extender circuit which lengtheiiR tube life 
^ 1088 power consiirnptiop
Controls coiivepiejitly located on the Fide 
■jlr I’ermiinent pin-point focuo
Full year warranty on picture tube
^'m''VlCTORIA "
Saturday, Nov. 13th — 10 a.m. -4 p.m. 
TRADING COMPANTS STORE
- J-: —.GANGES.,—y-;
Articles for sale shoukl be left at the store from 
noon of Fi'iday, 12th, until Saturday, 10 a.m.
Notary Public
LIMITED
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 — Ganges, B.C.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or write our office in 
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• i-r •i-l? -n iirr mm'!! L p . ... 'u'i.. >
> mclmlmL ln’i:
35 iunt. CAHISillS
yg Cftineras Made Tc Tivlitt* Beautiful Pictures Every Time , , 
You pet ruorC value for y/vuv camera dollar when you cluJosc^ 
: Gpliiia , . , precision made, with flash aUachments. these 





I'iotitiij' y S.V.S. : iilmiitr t.iu cih: 
ii'iiiii 1 ‘lu'uiid jr. !/3(ll)iIi,'., i.rcimd 
Luili'jh (li'liiyi'il iictiiin liiiirr, Syn- 
flit fin,hIi III all sihu'iIm. 







i. I'iMltiiM'f t,vi>i' llii-,h nsni|,' C,;’'..' 
a:ii1i hnlli’ty that givcK mnn* cou.. 
..Ml-lull! nvMilU umh't v.iricd ciiy-
jd'isiit i'!'irryiiii/,i, '
.-.mh.,.... ........ ........... . ......... .
F3.8 COATED *
XENS-CAMERA
, .‘•dnil a r '.^•l:l'l]|; l/2,5ili 5,,
,,-coimr’i. Fyi'M’liinriizi'd fur fliisli 
t riiiii'S with Ever- 
Tcady cast' i<yv:r(fN
liticc, I'iM'h , . . . . .  , ,
F3.8 COATED 
LENS CAMERA
'' ’ * ^' I *1 <. M . 'diUl 11 •; . . , sj M I ,! > 
iTcm FU5tIi t.. 1 .'UOd srmmd. iluill- 
m Mi'i;i.,yrti, acvmvi iimj-r, Syr- 
rh,,mr,'ml ('•' VVUL
Fv'ctcadv c.’iM''
L.Vl'i ''Nf 1 w,., 
cacli, 39.95
RIGHT TllItOUGH—YATES .TO VIEW rilOKE 2-511,1
SIDNEY EXCIIANGEI A Wort at
y't.Vir Ilhgcr.tipi’* Aclt LfvnJ; DlniancF for ZKN'ITH
li.illi-ry, .each , L50
OP’i:iNA l-LASH BULBS ■
No. 5 : I'ackct Ilf S.,. ... ,J,2k
hM 1 ‘ackfi III ,K   ,, ,,, 3,30
State 1Iquh», 
e -I'n-i, tc, 5 p.f
WcdnemlavH:
SYNCEO S3 FLASH UNIT
I oi'iili ’■ 1y|:i I 
I 'l I,iTHi 1: ■
. (1 < I • - 1
■'•''■’I'......
EATON'K—Crtmrras., .Main Floor,
.-^Tc^ATQN : ' ..MTON'S-
.ti':
On, Sundays and Holidays tv.’o 
additional trips are made, leav­
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BUR,DEN OF EMIGRATION IS TO 
BE EASIER FOR BRITONS, NOW
Residents ol the British Isles wliu ^ emigration eiitilleniem. 




At a piihlie iioniiiiatiiig' ineetin;
Quick Quiz Oppose Crime
settled here within the last 1 ‘Uinouiiecl that I Sunday. Oct. 10 at Uic C.C.R
l ine list of ileiiis m this ............... ‘three years may ship a prefabricated! ^
house as part of their bag and hag- •
gage, it is learned. ' ^
, , .. ........ nnmicipalitv in which
A rela.xatioii ul sterling re.^lric- , the house is to he asscmhlod after 
tions governing- prospective U.K. im- ! arrival.
migrants into Canada- is also an-! ... i i i •
^ , I Jjiitishers who have been m Can-
' less than three years are included
SITE NEEDED liiit concession does not apply to
Canadians or persons who prior toThe Fvcview i.s informed that in 
November, 19.SI, the Bank of Eng­
land stated tliat it would he pre- 
pareii to consider iiermittiiig oiiii
going- to the United Kingdom were 
regarded as residents of Canada. 
EmharrassmeiU for emigratin
grants troin Britain to purchase cer- i Britishers is also tu he lessened hy 
tain personal effects and tools ut i rcla.xaiion of restrictions on tin 
trade ano hi mg them with them, i amount ol mmie\




Hall, Nanaimo, Grace Ticksoii, of 
South \\-elliiigton. w'as again] 
chosen jirovincial candidate for the ; 
Labor Progressive iiarty for the ’ 
Nanaimo and Islands constituency. 1 
This W'as part of tlie L.P.P. plan 
to nominate 40 candidates for the 
next provincial election.
be.
s CANVAS GOODS Awnings, Sails, Boat
= _ ^ Covers, Tarpaulins. Truck Ipi
s= ~ Estimates Free — Covers, Waterproof Clothing. ^
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD. 1
(Established 1886) ^
570 John.son St.—Canva.s in Stock Up to 10 Feet Wide—G 463a ^
Imk p!ay$ no favorites ^
A full allow'atice of £1,000 for 
an individual or of £2,000 for a fam­
ily of four may now :;ccompaii> the 
travellers.
Since March, 1048, the maximum 
has heeti £1,0(10. plus £250 for each 
deiieiuleiit up ■ to four, div ided into 
lour yearly instalments. Thu.-' a 
single jierson could carry only £250 
with him and a family of four £.500.
further advantage deals vvith 
iavesimenl income. By heing classi­
fied a.s Lanadian residents immetli- 
ately niion arrival, they can receive 
British inc'.pine from itividcnds.
Where in Canada would you 
hunt the white whale.?
Is more wood pulp used in 
C’anada to manufacture paper 
or for other iminstrial pur­
poses?
That Canada i.i signer of C.VTT 
pad incans what?
What five pri.-vvinces have cities 1
of more than 100,000 popnla-i
tion? ]
5. Oi the 1,000 cliildren horn 1 
daily in Canada liovv many are 
horn in hospital?
NS VVE R.S: 5. 75 pier com. 3. ] 
With 33 other countries Canada is | 
member of Ceneral Agreement of 
iarifis and Trade; each member 
grants major tariff concessions to 1 
all other members. 1. In Hudson 
Bay or in the lower St. Lawrence. I
bring listeners to the Trams-Can.ada i main woaiions. The scripts for the
network an imsight- into tlu; R.C- 
M.P. of today, where science, perse- 
vertince and brainwork are their
.series were checked hy the R.C.M.P. 
for technical accuracy, and their ver­
dict was: Excellent!
BEFORE BUYING ANY SEWING MACHINE 
Have a Free Home Demonstration on
ELNA SUPERMATIC
ELNA SALES and SERVICE
888 Fort St., Victoria. Phone 3-6313
CONFIDENCE
4. B.C.. Alla., Man., Out., Que. 2.
l-'or every pvniiul -used for paper, ' c i i , • ,
more than two pounds for other in- | "’’•'^1^1,. filmed,
dnsirial purposes. I *‘-^**^' ■*'''^1 sung about the Roy.al Cana-
(Maierial supplied hy the editors j dian Itfounted Police that they have 
of (j)nick Canadian J'acts, the liand- j hecome almost legeiulary in their 
book of facts about Canada.) | own time. The true .story of the
HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL DINNER ^ ! moS^xalhir" rS
d.'he s.'inie coiitidcnce yon reiiosc in yonr 
physician may ho placed in our faithful 
tnlhllment of prescriptions vvith scientific 
precision.
I'ort at Broad
,'\n extremely well organized and 
eiijoyafile ])arly was held on Satur­
day evening, Oct. M. at (daliano Hall, 
when the (.ialiano P.-T.A. held a 
ihanksgiving dinner with over 100 
per.ioiis present.
1.11 the absence of 1’resident Mrs. 
i H. Raines, who was unavoidably 
delayed, the scereiary, Mrs. E. Lor­
enz, -welcomed the guests. Convener 
I Tom Carolan acted as chef and was 
ably helped hy Mrs. M. Backluml 
and Mrs. Dempster.
Dinner was served at three tables,' 
winch had liecii tastefully decorated 
with flowers and fruit by Mr.s. Stan­
ley Page.
The menu consisted of clam chow­
der, .stuffed baked cod, cold roast 
beef, potatoes, assorted vegctal.iles 
and salads, followed by pies and cof­
fee. Assisting in serving were Mrs. 
E. Lorenz, A-Irs. Stanley Page, Mrs. 
1^. 1. Bellhouse, Airs. T'. E. Robson,
Icntless war against crime is not a 
succession of gun-fights and 70IS STAGED BY GALIANO P.-T.A.
J. P. Hume was in charge oi tickets. ] m.p.h. car-chc'ises ; most of their 
.After dinner (piiz games were stag- j work is done (|uietly in laboratories 
cd when (he chihlren pitted their j such as the one above, show'irig tvv'o 
lirtiins against those of their iiarenis, | fingerprint exiieris in this Malak 
the l.'ttter winning hy a small mtirgin. | plioto, A new series by the CBC 
Master of cero'Mionics for the con­
tests was Peter Denroche, with 
Carry Baines, jiulge.
The remainder of the evening was 
ipent in playing bingo, with Art 
Hodges and Bill Camphell in chtirge.
The sum of close lo $100 was 
realized.
aptly titled “The Quiet Force”, will
Where To Eat 
ft
f NEW PUBLICITY 
MAN FOR RADIO
The appointment of Reginald Gor­
don Jessup to the position of press 
and information representative, in 
charge of iniblicity for- the Canadian 
Broadcasting Corporation in the_ Pa­
cific region, has been announced bv
Kenneth Caple, director for the pro-
-----------, v-ince of British Columbia. ATr. Jes-t
j All.',. O. Inkster, Mrs. G. Holland, sup replaces VV. Gilmour Clark, who 
Airs. .Arnold Satcr, A'liss Betty left to lake u|) the study of law at
Look for This Sign
Scoones and Aliss lean Baines. Airs.
smMmm
WATER IS ANSWER 
Salt water, hundreds of tons of it 
sprayed with an intensity exceeding 
that of a tropical rainstorm, is one 
effectivemethod of protecting ships 
against contamination by radioactive 
i particles, says an Admiraltjr an­
nouncement; This new, defensive 
equipment in the atomic age will be 
insttdled in all nevv British tvarships. 
It contains a numlx;r of nozzles dis- 
tribufed about the ship through 
which sajt w'atcr can be sprayed over 
all; weather;;;^surfaces;Successful 
Jrialsv -were- recently carried out in 
the R o y a 1 Navy’s experimental 
cruiser PI.AI.S. Cumberland.
U.B.C.
The new inihlic relations man 
joined the CBC in p'ebrnary, 1951, as 
a news writer in ■ the Vancouver 
newsroom, later becoming- an editor. 
In January,' 1954, he transferred to 
the TV' news department, w'hcie he 
was assignment; editor, v
Air. Jessup brings-to his new post 
a background of wide newspaper c.x- 
perience. .Hef was With the - Vancoii-, 
ver News-Herald and the A’ancouver 
Dailj';;; Province ; Tor a number ; ' of 
years, and was - news .editor ; of! the 
North;. Shore Press,:;; also , dne-tinic 
editor/of -the;.Langley Tih-ies, Lang­
ley, ;B.C. A He: is :;ifiarried;4has;; one 
chikh.'andanakcs .'hi.s home - iti North 
.Vancouver. y;,:;-,;.,:
BOTANY - LAMBS WOOL
For the first time in Victoria h complete 
selection of these famous Sweaters. Priced 
from $6.95 to $25.00 there’s a Dalkeith for 
every purse and purpose. See these beau­
tiful Sweaters this week-end Or we’ll gladly 
mail a complete price list.
880 FORT STREET VICTORIA, B.G.
Don’t throw that doll away! We cati.make it just like new 
again at very small, costi , ;
; — Also General Toy Repairs. -—
Wltere Fine Clothes and a small Budget Go Hand In,Hand.
1010 GOVERNMENT ST,
.IiisV Doivii ITflni I'lii't
^ Ii0¥ KOLIiS efoM-qmk/
© wSilii wonderfyi new fdsf-cici'iiiig DRY YEASTl
PAIRKEH HOUSE ROLLS
Measure into liirgc howl,
1inkewaini water, I (sp.
griiiiiiinted sngiii", stir uiii.n
ONE ROOM or THE WHOLE HOUSE




safr noiseless., dn.stle.ss. No 
uil uink, alim,limns or i.imr 
. . . just plug it in. Ask a 
Dimpli'x r('|iri'siMilativi' in l••d| 
at yi.uir iKiine.
From as low as
$49.50
.And convenient terms. 








Buff Brick;- Ydrk^^P 
Rustic Brown - Greystone 
$12.00 per square ;
Mill-End Roofing
Saturated felt,! 2-ply aiid 
mineral surfaced. Ideal 
foi’ chicken house.s, wood­
sheds, etc.
— Priced to Sell —
CAPITAL IRON & 
METALS LTD.
1824 - 18.32 STORE STREET 
VICTORIA, B.C,
Phone 4-2434 - 4-8441
siiga!' IS dissolved. Spriiikic
wiirr 1 eI)^ e 11)pe I' Ic111an iVii
I ivi''T)rv'”WTrs"B l .tl siiinil
It) miniiu.'.Si 'I'l IkNI .stir \vclh
Sc,lid 1 0. milk and ,stir in .S ihs. 
■grntP-d.iU’d .sugar, 2!. j isps, salt; 
ciHiI ii:i hiKevvai'in. Add lo >i'.asi 
mi;,.:ini'e and;siir in '/j .c, liiko- 
w irm u-.iier. Beat in .1 e. oiiee- 
-sitfed l.ire.iililonr kheat veil, IkMt 
ill 4 th.'i. nii'lled shortiMiink, \\'nrk 
in ,!> e. iimrc i;inee‘Sil'lcd liread 
Hour. Knead iinlil snmolli and 
elastic; plate in greased Imwl 
and bripli top with inelled Imlli.T 
or idiortcning. Coyer and ;,fl in 
w.'ii ni place, free fi'oiii draiiglit, 
Let fi'u; imiil donhled iif hulk, 
Punch down dough in liowl. 
grease top and let rise ae.ain niiB'l 
nearly donhlcil, Pnncli^ down 
dotigii '.Hid roll onl (o K" 
ne.M,. Cut into romi'ls with .-1" 
('ni.u'l"; luaish witli inellrd hiutrr 
Ol- shiji'leniiig. t’rease roitm-H 
deeply wirii dull .side of knife, :i
Ii
-— IN SIDNEY-----
R. J. McLELLAN SLEGG BROS, ip
lleacon Avenue. Phone SSX Beacon and Fifth. Phone IS
ThouHands of S.'UiHficd Users
il
larger li.ilt mer .similh-r half ,'md 
pre IS .-ili.ati;- I’nld, Ptai’e, toui'inm,', 
e-i'-h ■-•Ihrr, on gn'-ieef! (ems 
(ire,ate tops, (.’ over and lei l iy' 
niilil deeiMed in Imll;, p, ilie ill 
hot >10))''', .ahont ! ,i miiiule-s.
■® No luoi'c si’ioilinl c.ikcs of
¥ i . .
U. MS.'*
Flt’ischmaiin's DRY Yon.st 4 ,' 
keeps fresh in your p.imty! 
Ainl if,N One
envelope ecpials one c.ike of 




* ' 'IM-KHHtt " O ’«■* Hi'*,.
•, llllll?, d)kl> is todaj? a i 
seMdiwd.
;ruivi
'l|f, ’b ft 1,1,1 'UbUMnOU uiHl
lit KitgUnul. ' ^
Wm
I--'fi-Birit .It,*-'"AA L
T v'H«« . GOOD BUM Ur ,«r mt,i.-----
Tin* advcftlscmeni it not puhlithed or tHnplajied by ilie Uqrior 
Control Boiird or hy the Government of liritisli Columbia
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APPLE DAY 
IS SUCCESS
The handsome sum of $85 was 
realized from the Boy Scouts Apple 
Day in Sidney on Saturday. The 
money will be used to aid Scouting 
in this area.
Apples were donated by the fol­
lowing: R. Ranee, Pete Whitehouse, 
Mrs. Green, C. F. R. Dalton, F. .f. 
Baker, H. L. Finlayson, J. S. Gard­
ner, Sr.; L. R. Christian, S. G. Wat- 
ling and VV. W. Gardner.
REID HANNAN. 
HEADS SCOUTS
.Vnnual meeting of the Sidney Box' 
Scouts Group Committee was held in 
the Scout hall on October 12.
An election of officers took place 
and Reid Hannan succeeded Con­
stable George Kent as chairman.
.'Vlan Alexander was elected vice- 
chairman and VVilf Stimson suc­
ceeded Joe Lott as secretary-trea­
surer. Members of the newly elected 
group committee include D. R. Cook, 
J. J. Woods, J. N. Taylor, H. Fox, 
Constable G. Kent, Mrs- R. Coward, 
Mrs. P'. Storey, Mrs. W. Gardner 
and Mrs. Champion.
During the meeting a 10-year ser­
vice pin was presented to Mrs. Dor­
othy Dalton for her invaluable ser­
vice as a Wolf Cub Akcla for the 
past 10 years. A “Thanks Badge” 
was also given to Mrs. Dalton. It 
was with deeji regret that the com­
mittee accepted Mrs. Dalton’s resig­
nation as a Cub leader. The pre- 
.sentation was made by District Com­
missioner George Barr of Victoria.
Other members attending from 
Victoria \yere Freeman King and 




Last ‘Rites For Deep 
^Cove Man, ' Monday
Funeral services will lie held on 
-Monday, ^cL 25' at 2.30 p.m., for 
Bernard Coleby Spelman, Latirel 
Road, xvho passed away at Rest 
Haven hospital on Monday, Oct. 18. 
A resident of Deep Gove since 1944, 
Mr. Spelman was a former resident 
vof Beaver- Mines, Alta. • He :was 75 
.Aeafs'; of' age..'.J
Rites will take place at Sands Sid­
ney Funeral .Chapel, when Rev. :Roy 
; Melville will dfficiate. Interment 
fwill icFowFtVRdyal Oak Cemetery.
Left to mburh are a brother, Syd- 
riey, tat) hpmej a sisterf Ellen; ttwd 
;;nephews;aridtwp’nieces,:a!l:of;Nor-
';-wkh,-;EnglahFJ:t;t't;:;V.';.V -
FIRST WIN IS 
CHALKED UP 
BY SIDNEY
On Saturday, Oct. 9, the Sidney 
Community Club foolltall team 
scored tlieir first victory of the 
season when they defeated Cana­
dian Scottish, 3-2.
Jim MacDonald did an e.xcellcnt 
job at right wing. He assisted in 
two of the Sidney goals. In the 
first half Sidney was working in 
the Ijcst team form exhibited this 
year. They were unable to score 
until Ken Knutsen drove in their 
first goiil just before the end of 
the half.
Bob Mouse, of the Scottish, 
knocked in their first goal shortly 
after the second half opened. For 
the next 15 minutes the visiting 
team persisted in a steady, thoug'Ii 
unsuccessful atttick. Then Jim 
MacDonald booted a pass to Phil 
Meyer, who shimmed in the 
second Sidney goal. Sidney held 
the lead for five minutes, when Pat 
Mulcahy scored a second goal for 
the. Scottish.
The .Sidney team looked tired, 
but they played good football. Phil 
Afeyer drove one down the centre, 
over tlie defencemen’s heads. The 
goalie tried to stop it. but it had 
too much force. This put .Sidney 
in the lead. The Scottish goalie 
was injured in this play. 
OUTSTANDING
Outstanding e.xhibition was put 
up bj' Ken Ozero, Bill Lumley and 
Barry Cassen.
Ne.xt game will be played on 
Saturday, Oct. .16, at 2 p.m., at the 
Victoria VV^est Park, when Sidney 
will meet Victoria West.
An appeal has been sounded by 
Sidney Community Club for trans­
portation to and from the Victoria 
game. Car-owners wlio are pre­
pared to assist are requested fo get 
in touch with J, 1. Elliott,. 832 
Third St., or leave their names at 
the office of The Review.
GUIDES NEED 
EQUIPMENT
The October meeting of the First 
Brentwood Girl Guide Association 
was held at the home of Mrs. R. Tid- 
man, Sea Drive, recently. Airs. E. 
Brown presided.
Guide Captain. Airs. AlcKcvitt re­
ported the need for equipment, in­
cluding a tliermometer, compass and 
books for required reading.
The association agreed to purchase 
the books and Airs. Brown offered 
to donate the compass. Airs. Holden 
donated the material for aprons for 
the ladies with the 1,000 pockets. She 
also made the aprons. Guides and ' 
Brownies at the coutnry fair were ^ 
assisted by Airs. AIcKevitt and Mrs. | 
J. Delbrouck.
Airs. Delbrouck offered the use of 
her property on Stcllys Cross Rotid j 
for the Guide and Brownie Hallow- | 
e’en party and bonfire. Airs- H. I 
Baade offered a rumpus room in the j 
event of rain. Alr.s. Heniens, the i 
new Guide lieutenant, and Afrs. Shaw '■ 
formed the refreshment committee.
$i,M raME I 
J§B OUNPLETEi!
Continued from Page 2.
The B.C. 'relephone Company 
htis cimipleted a $1^000 project to 
e.xtend and improve service in the 
•Sidney and Bazan Btiy districts. 
Involving instalhition of wire and 
cal)le tilong Lochside Road, it pro­
vides additional facilities for new 
subscribers on tlie East Saanich 
Road near AIcTavisli and Lochside 
Road and in the Bazan Bay.dis­
trict.
Tlie installation also provides re­
lief for cables wliich have reached 
etipacity in rhe E;ist .Saanich area 
and will form a part of additional 
Vietoria-.Sidney trunk facilities.
Attendance Prize 




civil defense course at Arnprior, 
Out. She also visited in Toronto, 
Ottawa, London and Alontreal.
Air. tind Airs. C. Aldridge, Swartz 
Btiy, htive returned home follow'- 
ing :i liolitlay of several weeks vis­
iting relatives and friends in On- 
ttirio.
h'ollowing medical treatment at 
Rest Haven hospital, Mrs. J. A. 
Kirkpatrick lias returned to her 
home on Third .St. 1
H. E. Smith, Vancouver, is a 
visitor ai the home of Air. and 





The marriage was solemtiizecl on 
September 11 in Christ Church, 
Belleville, Ont., of Nina L. Docker- 
ill, daughter of Air. and Mrs. J. W. 
Dockerill of Halifax, N.S-, and 
Squadron Letider James E. John, 
second son of Air. tmd Mrs. G. El­
inor John, East Road, Sidney.
.\ reception followed the ceremony, 
after which Squadron Leader arid 
Airs. John left on a trip to Halifax, 
travelling via the United States. 
They now reside in Trenton, On1
If F X //
•PACKING CLOTHES 
. A point well worth remembering 
when packing clothes for a trip is 
to place tissue paper in the folds 
of the garments and in the sleeves. 
This goc' -a long way toward pre­
venting ,, ein from creasing, and 
: g'qririfuitS; ; will:. •look , n'liich 
fresher wlicu they are finally un- 
packed and hung' on hangers




Dick Poison, (if .Stianichton Bay, 
is depicted above holding tlie 32- 
pound salmon which gained him 
top prize in the recent salmon 
derhy sponsored by the North 
Satmich Rod and Gnu Club. 'Phere 
were lots of .salmon in the sea and 
there Avere salmon even larger than 
this monster. 1 lie prize-winning 
angler struck oil when'he caught 
the right-sized fish at the right 
time. His brothe.i-. Tom Poison, 
also came in with a fish of respect­
able size, though not so large as 
this, when he took a prize on the 
ladder derby.
, Second place was, taken by Nor­
man .Shillitto, with his 25 pounds 11 
ounce fish. An IS-pounder gained 
third place for Boh Hadley and Alf 
Cross came in fourth with a fish 
weighing 12 ounces less. Hidden 
weight winners were Eric Ditlevson, 




Joe Bilgeri.; active member of 
rhe Sidney and North Saanich 
Chamber of : Commerce, has 
brought :forward a suggestion to 
that body, aimed at attracting new 
indus-tries'to :the village. C 
At the chamber’s last meeting, 
Air. Bilgeri suggested that every 
new building erected for 'industrial 
purposes in ’the fvillage 'shtmld be 
free of; Aullage:: taxes and trade 
licenses; for the; first five;years. T ;: 
C; ."UndeT v'rny :;;plan;J existing; tax- 
Pjiyqrs lose nothing -but, we, bring 
new settlers;and 'newJsmallMndusr 
;tries;;to:;the;:village,’’JsaidtMr.sBil-: 
:ghri;,;}:in j:ex;j)lMning:;:Hist: propbsai.
“By welcoming new industries, 
we dre- giying qur' yxiungjpebple a 
chanceTp; work/intSidney.’’.; ’ 
vMenibersfof tlR:;chahiher,,will de­
bate the plan at an early meeting.
Importance Urged 
Of Givi! Defense
Initial meeting of the civil defense 
advanced; first aid class was held re­
cently in the Legion hall, Ganges.
Ray .Larhbnt, co-ordinator for 
Greater Victoria Mutual Aid Area, 
spoke briefly on the necessity of first 
aid for ; defense workers, f :
;■ In charge of the class is,’Airs. E, 
H.V Harrawaiy; St. ’ John Ambulance
Instructor.- -A;, , ...:
: , Thirty-three members of the Civil
A quiet wedding of considerable 
local interest took place on Saturday, 
Oct. 9, of Airs. Ellen Hawthorne, of 
Galiano, and Bernard Stallyhrass, of 
Provost Island.
The rites were held in the United 
Church manse witl^ the Rev. W. 
Buckingham officiating.
Supporting the principals were 
Airs. .Arthur Lord, of Galiano, and 
the bride’s brother, Archie George­
son, also of Galiano.
Following the ceremony a wed­
ding dinner was served at the Bea­
con Cafe, with a few intimate friends 
preseift.
Air. and Airs. Stallyhrass will re­
side on Provost Island.
Regular monthly meeting of Mount 
Newton P.-T.A. was held on October 
12 in the school auditorium, with 
President J. E. Nimnio in the chair. 
Of members present, the larger num­
ber were parent.s of Grade 9 students, 
and so the month’s ]irize goes to that 
grade for P.-T.A. attendance.
Final plans were made for the card 
party to he held on I'riday, Oct. 22, 
at 8 p.m. in the aiulitorium. There 
will he prizes, tombolas and refresh- 
ment.s, and it is earnestly hoped that 
;is many as po.ssible will attend. Pro­
ceeds from the affair are to he used 
lor the purchase of curtains for the 
stage of the new auditorium.
'Die council reporter announced 
plans from that body to hold a dance- 
•social lor all P.-T.A. members in
LITTLE THEATRE 
CHOOSES MILNE
Galiano, Little Theatre members 
met at Arbutus Point on Tuesday, 
Oct. 12, when officers for the com­
ing season were elected. Art, Hodges 
was elected president,, and Airs. B. 
P. Ruissell, tdce-president; secretary- 
treasurer, Mrs. ©. Inkster; the cbm- 
luittee to he appointed later.
A three-act play, to be produced 
before Christmas, is heing rehearsed, 
“Mr. Pym Passes By”, by the well 
known playwright; A. A- Milne.
Those taking part are Air. and 
Mrs. S. Page, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Whalley, Airs. B. P. Russell, Aliss 
Betty Scoones and Art Hodges;
EXPERIENCE
in all construction work, 
whether a minor repair 
job or the erection of a 
modern residence, our 




Defense, Ganges Division, who have 
joined to date' showed great interest 
in the day’s proceedings which they 
ebnsidered well worth while. .
SOCKS AND NYLON HOSE
Hose. All sizes, pair.. 50
^nd^NyloirandCoton Socks.; mhitc. Au'sizisi’p^^it 95c
AR 8.; Pair ... :;;.;.L59c
MattW THE GIFT SHOPPE
GLOVES FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Men’s Lather DressI Gloves, uhlined, pair".::....A.A...j„;.: A$2.75:
Meri’sLeath^Dr:essGloves,;fleecelined,qDair..^;$3.5()aiid$3.95; 
Wool Dress Gloves; pair.;.I..;;.....;.i..... :.F...... .v..$L&5
AVatson Leather Work Gloves, froin.....A.:J..L..::.
Boys’ Brown Jersey Gloves; pair;;..,!L.....;A;. a;.;..:;A;A.75
;Boys’ Gauntlets, ''pairALJ..75--' $2.25
1.; B. EAST
— Building Contractor — 
Saanichton, R.R. 
Phone: Sidney 242Q
School District 63, which will be 
held in the Royal Oak .Auditorium 
on Friday. Nov. 12. .Ml P.-T.A.’s 
will he asked fo contribute towards 
the refreshments.
Last independent republic in Italy 
to surxive was San Alarino.
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 Haultain St. - Phone 3-8332 
One Block off Cook St.






Now us'ing only guaranteed 
BfSC<,.>7' vegetable shorten­
ing in all xtroducts.
To keef, linen from turning yel­
low when storing it, wrap it in 
lilue x’lipvr. Or. use a x’Rce of 














for Ladies and Children. 
All sizes.
Genuine Mary Maxtim 
Sweater Wood'
Fors LADIES' AND CHILDREN’S 
BEACON AVE.
SIDNEY
—- Phone 333 —
f)
SALE is ALEROSE'S' B-p, * a ai-i.
S H R U B S F R U 1T T R EE S
EVERGREENS ' 
HEATHERS ;bU:LB:S
— QUALITY and SERVICE —
SIDNEY ’ FLORIST : gem’^^tre :
PHONE-190X"-
VINYLITE AND PAPER COSTUMES AND ACCESSORIES 
MASKS, PARTY NOVELTIES, ETC.
CORNISH LENDING LIBRARY
; Next to Gem Theatre,: Sidney Phone;' 206-
f
WIENERS
- Choice quality. Lb......
We liave Turkeys (whole, half or quarter).
Chicken and Fowl. Vacuum packed
“oven-!
les
Meats . Fruits - Vegetables - Ice Cream and Juices
All Top-Quahty Brands, Sharp Frozen and Delivered 
to Yonr Home Freezer or Locker
Men’s and Boys’ Wear and Dry Cleaners 
Beacon Avenue at Fifth Street Phone 216
Freezer Wrap - Waxed Containers - Plastic Bags and Foils 
I’ur current prices or iin.swers to freezing problem,s.
Of call at “Sidney’s Frozen Food Centre’’
1090 THIRD ST.. SIDNEY, B.C.
Yes, cold coming, and we don’t mean 
the cold the doctor can cure!
Are you prepared for Winter weather 
":-.with'a’good''.'Heater?'
mVE YOU A SOOFIHS
OR lUSULATSOI PROBLEM ?
:WE'GARRY LARGE'STOCKS :OF
; ALL,., STANDARD MATERIALS',::
'and will be .pleased .to .'give :,you:;,estimates, : 
without:;an57:0,bligation :,on your .part. :
■: for IVlaterials only':
or
; . for Materials and Labor.
WE TREAT YOU Q THE YEAR Q





HONEY SPICE CAKE MIX
KobinMood: 2 for,.,.... ....... ..
Roll......SARAN WRAP 




/Talk .■.oyer :;your .needs'/v/ith. ■ us. ' We 
have the COLEMAN priced from as
low as $74.95, arid the QUAKER from 
.‘$74.95'also.; ;'
ALL
Ute OMLV Liquid Mondor corrlnd 
and unconditionally guarantaod by 
ALL Conada'c laadlafl dopartiMonf 
«tor«». ..';..'■






A NEW STOCK OF
COGSWELL ROCKERS
MO'™httf .hii-'l nrrived. Come tvntJ(• 1 '10 (»(.• o fi r O n I .S’ ................
•K MAOIC —« E«iy to apply ond 
drloii In $0 ttcondi.
OUARANTtEO to Hand AU 
wathlno, boillnOf bloacbinti or 
Ironlna.
■V AU PURPOSE — Mondu any. 
thlno Yrom bubblot* tocki fa 
/(onvorllblo cor topi,
mES
' Favoriif*' Shopp'Iinfr Gentrc
GET TOUR. CHRISTMAS . SHOPPiNG ORDERS 
EARLY., /;USE":.OUR.'LAY.AWAY PLAN. :/' 
■''..A.'"'Himill. deposit 'liold$: any lirlieUi.' '''
Prttchri iioclti, ovetnlii, «nd WI lypn 
of clothes, Invliillilo inomllnB on nny 
lyiMi of cloth, IhccrtlttH zifiiicrs, itinunK 
thin cnllnrs, piiutne up hems, ItifimiiH 
nnti writcriritiofi rti b h i> r 1, ctiivas, 
lufiirmtn, tdcrlrloW tcrmtholi, (Ibiing 
rfiuliirmmt, umhntlliii. Will fix |i«hcr, 
tuNlc. Ic^iihrr. fur, Moiir.i I'lrioio*. irv 
nihums, liMoilful for uiihnluifirY m fur lion home. lUnslrt frlncci or, riu:«, 
ernm iina iiKiipririi, tnmimitrnhu' otin'r








SWP House Pflint Is Weafliersteil foe itn 
(thiliiy to 'wlihstiiiul crceisivo loss o< 
gloss, color fulling, high dirt collcctloni 
riipid rrosion. uncontrolled eislkins', 
chfcking, cracking.
4£t* •’’t •’t' i»>7.,75 per.gal.
0
& ©arri'
Boncoti Ave, • Phenes Sidney 91
~4.Inch NO.CO.RODE PIPE, per fl 
-4.|nch ADAPTERS .TO VIT. PIPE. 







Mlll.WOI?K,RUILDtRS SUl’l’Uf 5, PAINTS, HAUDVi/Allli, LLLCTRICAI AI'I'LIANCES
,, . .......
.......
lit : ./■'
J'. ■: ■
